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Door Opened for 
 ̂ Full Production 

By U.S. Industry
W ASHINGTON, Auff. 21 (fP)— A m erica n  industry today 

poured through the door—opened b y  th e  government— into 
the promised land o f  fu5I production f o r  pence.

T he government last night tossed o f f  210 wartime controls 
on  Industry. Some 125 remnin. M ost o f  them , too, soon will 
b e  lopped off. '

T h e  action gives an official— and f u l l— go-ahcad on man
u factu re o f  things like rad ios ,------------------------------------------------
refrigerators, trucks, Tk ^  •Refuses Chiang
«hort whUe. That takes time.

Sierfa the Jto/y on productloji:
Lnjit week the war production 

board tuinounccd a plan to send 
American Industry spinning back 
Into fuU production fast; By lifting 
wartime controli-

40 WUl 8Uy 
The 310 lifted last night put 

plan Into offlclul action. All 
perhaps 40 of tlio rcnrnlnlng 
restrictions will disappear promptly,

The 40 wlU be kept for reasons 
like this:

To prevent big mnnufocturers 
from hoarding needed materials at 
the expense of smaller manufactur- 
era. This would Jam-up tho ehangc- 
over program,

WPB t<»scd out, nlio, controls 
making:

Metal furniture, plioUigraphlc 
— 111m, storage botwrlc.i, elcctrlc inns, 
fP  motorcycles, slilpplng containers, 

caskets, construction machinery, 
machine tools, oil burning equip
ment. electric ranges, paper cup;,

Aulo Limit on Wty Out
WPB siill has a iiniit on the num

ber of autonioblicj which can be 
produced ihLt year, but WPB Chair
man J, A. Krug tald this, too, will 
BO out the window shortly,

Krug said the <iuei.tlon of whclher 
new cars will be deilverKl wlih narc 
tires still U being dl£cuucd.

a he » J mis;
Producers of con-sumcr durable 

goods—lUco etovts, refrigerators — 
have agreed to turn out tlie same 
proportion of iow-cont goods us they 
did before the war.

If they don’t, Krug said. WPB U 
ready to crack dora with controls. 

Other developmcntB:
The nsvy »ld  ItB civlUun — 

ployes, outside Waslilngioa. wUi be 
*orlcing a 40-houywe«k by

Ths gwemmeat still waoU people 
to continue saving their cooking 

(Csntlnari «n Pif. *. C*liu

To Gen. Mao Tsc-Tung, above, 
chairman of the Chinese com- 
Binnlst p a r ty . Grncralisslmo 
Chiang Knl.ahfk hat twice ap
pealed In rain for a personal con
ference to stllie Iheir rrare dif
ferences over Intemationsl and 
Internal probiem.i. The two itad- 
era. one-time close friends, bttsme 
enemlrs when ChUng broke with 
the Chlnes« Bovlet*.

Truman Rules 
Lend-Leasiug 
Formally Out

wa.1 nrmounced officially 
White House today.

Press Secretary Charles G. nc«s; 
naid letters have gone out from tiie 
foreign economic administration to 
most o{ the go '̂emmenta that par
ticipated In the program. Tlic for
mal n o t ic e s  were transmitted 
through tho various znlulons here. 
Rosa said diseontlnuance of the pro- 
Brom la effective as of the time of 
receipt of the notificallon by the 
missions. V

The Whit« House ntnlemcnt taid 
President ituman ordered that all 
outstanding iend-lcaao contracts bo 
canceUed "exccpt where aiiled gov- 
cmmenta are willing to agree to take 
them over or where It Is In tho Inter- 
Mt of the United States to complete 
them.”

T h ; atatemcnt estlnmled uncom
pleted contracts for non-munltloiu 
jind finished goods In this country 
not yet transferred to Icnd-lCMe 
beneficiaries total about U,000,00(l,. 

m tioo. Another li,ooo,000,000 to li,- 
^  600,C'1.000 la tied up In lend-leue 

supplies in stocltpUes abroad.
To dat« more tlian $40,000,000,000 

worth of mllllary goods and civilian 
euppllca considered necessary to the 
wnr effort of allied nations has 
poured out of the United ISates to 
nuasU. Britain. China, rrance, Bel
gium, thfl Netherlands and oL'ier 
countries.

The termlnaUon order ended this 
flow »o far a* "glve.away lend-leaw 
ts concerned. Oooda ordered under 
Icnd-lease which some of Ui 
ulea will continue to get by prior 
agreement will hare to b« taken on 
n credit basts. The official noUces 
received by foreign economlo offl. 
clals Invited them to discuss «lih 
their American coileaffuea how Uielr 
post\ ar purchiilnr programs 
be set up.

Troops Join Fight 
To' Save Forests

MISSODLA, Mont, Aug. 31 (U.(5- 
Over SOO men. Icciudlns tnopt from 

^Oe.iger field In Bpoiuoe. Wash 
» o d « } -  were batUing aa uncontrolled 

fire In tho Kaniksu DaUooal fortit 
In northern Idaho which already 
had burned almost 4,000 acres of 
vlt*l Umber, the regional foreatserr- 
Jco office announced. '

Tho ftre, caused by Ughtnlng sev
eral aa.yt ago, wu the largest re> 
ported in the region thia year. Ap. 
proxlmately UO troops had been 
brought from Waahlngtoo to fight 
the blaao.

Approximately jjo fire tighten 
wer attt«mptlng to control a sec 
ond major blaza last eight that had 
deisiiryad orer 1,000 acre* of Umber 
to ttte OnrwattT foreat to uie Bii*

Japs, Chinese 
Open Parleys 
In, SiUTeuder

CIIUNGICINO. Aug. 31 (JV-Japa- 
ese envo>-s arrived at ClUhklahg 

In Hunan province today to .ar
range with Chines aulhoriUea de
tails of the eurrender of Japanese 
forces In Chinn.'

The envoys, who came by plane, 
êre headed by General I^osiil, 

dfputy chlcf of dtnff to Oen, Yasujl 
Okamura, the Japanese coi 
In-chlef.

aen. Ho Ylnh-Chln, commandcr 
of Chlna'B field forceii, previously 
had flown to  Chlhkinng to meet the 
Japanese.

Troops o f  QencrallMimo Chiang 
Kai-shek moved into additional ter
ritory in the Yellow river sector of 
east centrni China ns the gcneral- 
Is-iimo put up to Chinese communist 
lenders the responslbHltjr for peace
ful settlement of China’s pressing 
Intcroal problems.

Chians ngnin souRht n coiifmnce 
with the chief of the Yenan com- 
munlflts.

(The comjTiunSat new China 
agency churaed in a dl5patch broad- 
ca."it from Venan,. recorded by tlie 
FCC. that Chlang’s ndmlnl.";lratlon 
had appointed "notorious traitors” 
to posltlonH In north China- It de
clared that tiirce “«erc trusted 
qulsllngB of Uie jBpKinefe."

(A wireless dispatch from Ycnwi, 
srth China communist capital, re

corded by the FCC, said Chinese 
communists had captured Yang- 
chung, on the Yanguc river 60 

lies ea.st of Nanking, the fonnrr 
.pital of the Chinese national gov- 

emmcnt. Tlie communlsLi said tiiey 
abo were engaged In bitter street 
fighting in Wuhu. 65 miles u 
Yangljc from Nanking. Tlie . . 
munlsta declared they had cnplurert 
Chouh- l̂nng. on Hangchow bay aouth 
ol Shanghai, which was defended 
by Clilne.sc puppet troops. Chung
king reported yesterday that thew 
puppet troops had gone o> 
Oenenillialmo Chlnng’s side.)

4 of Lost 
D oolittle 
M en Safe

CHUNOKINO. Aug. 31 CU.fD—Pour 
membera of Uout--Oen. James H, 
Eiolltile’s Totcyo raiders have been 
liberated by American paratroopers 
dropped at Pclplng, It was revealed 
today, hut several other parntroop 
rescue operations encountered Ji 
ancse or ntuislan objections.

The Doolittle airmen were among 
a group of 12 Americans liberated 
in tJie Pclptns area by a group of 
paratroop volunteers of the office 
of s*rntegle servtcea.

Some Cxrcukd 
' (Eight of tho DooiitUo raiders 

were captured by the Japanese In 
China and later Tokyo reported 
th.ttt "some" of them had been 
executed. Among those captured 
was CJliase J. Nielson, Mynun, Utah.

A simitar team landed at Mukden 
but advised their headquarters that 
unUl the Japaneae received permis
sion from Uie Russians for the 
Americans to land they probably 
would be UUcrned,

Teams dropped at Shanghai and 
Canton reported they probably 
would b ' unable to take any steps 
to llbcrotc Americans until 
formal slgiilng of the Japanese 
render.

The Pcipins group reported tliat 
tliey were slaying at the Grand 
hotel under “ the courteous protec
tion of Imperial Japanese array 
headquarters- of north China, They 
laid tliey were geuing every kind 
of cooperation from the Japanese.

Find z^ rrlsonen 
They found 12 Amarlcen prisoners 

f war In the nrca. four at nearby 
Fengwi, seven in the Peiping prison 
"‘•irgcd with an attempt to escape,

1 one at Tsinn, also charged with 
escapc attempt. All were being 

tran.iferred to the Grand hotel.
Tlio team alao located 317 In

ternees In 10 different places In 
Peiping, ail o f whom were reported 
comfortably quartered.

liberated American prisoners 
receiving good care, the team 

reported, but one wa.-s in such sert- 
lui condition from beri-bcrl Uiat 
c was unable to travel by air.
The names of tho rescued Doo- 
t”  filers were not revealed pend

ing reporU to their next of kin.
All four had been held in a Jap

anese prisoji under mtfhier eharses, 
Japan ndmltted Jn 1043 that grveral 
of thetr comrades In that first raid 
on ’Tokyo hn<l been executed on 
similar chargea.

Occupation Forces Land Sunday 
Near Tokyo From Air Transport 

Fleets; Ship Arrivals Tuesday
MANILA, A u g . 21 (A P )—Landing o f  allied occupation forces in Japan will begin Sunday arou n d  metropoli

tan Tokyo a n d  in the Chiba, Kanagawa,, Yamanashi and Shizuoka prefectures, Japanese im perial headquarters 
and the im perial government announced today in a joint communique.

General M acA rthur’s  headquarters continued silent as to occupation plans. Exact units and landing plans for 
ground fo rce s  will not be  announced u n til after the occupation. It w a s  known, however, that evei-y branch o f  the 
American ai-m ed services would be repi’esented.

Virtually a ll  o f  the hundreds o f  transport planes throughout the P a c if ic  will be used to transport the first land-
iiiR  troops and MacArthur and m any o f  his key s ta ff  person*

Jap Emissaries Escorted to MacAi’thur

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TWINS
DAVENPORT. la.. Aug. 31 -  Pfc, 

Kenneth J. Schneider and Pfc. 
win R. Oonld were Inducted th» 

.. . day. went oversets t<«ethtr 
and spent three years, three months 
and IS days.

They were eaptured at Paid pau 
In Afrlda the aame day, went to the 

prison camps, were liberated 
Lubeclc and arrived In the 

United SU t«s on the same boa
They came home on the i 

train, enjoyed 60-day furloughs - 
reported together to receive dl»- 
charge papers. Each had 103 p<

Pay Increase 
Won’t Boost 

Prices: Davis
WASHfNGTON, Aug. 21 m  -  

William II. DavL .̂ economic slabii- 
Uer. said today Oie new policy of 
allowing pay rasises without govern
ment okay won't send prices up.

lntcr\’lcw Davis declared; 
not worried that any raUcs 

under this program will be Infla
tionary. I am confident they wnsn’t 
break down our price controls."

Three Heasons 
He gave three reasons for faying

I. Eliiplojcrs who give r»L-̂ es 
will be doing It voluntarily. And 
they must agree not to use these 
raises as a ba.iL5 for asking that 
price ceilings on theU’ products be 
lifted,

E>'en in normal times, pay In
creases don't necessarily mean high
er prices. Thh country hag increas
ed Its standard o f  living thrmighout 
the years by a long, gradual process 
of raising wage.t faster titan prlcc.i. 

3. Despite raises. Hie .nation’s 
iwyroii will be going down for 

while. This is becauhe wartime 
overUme pay will be cut off, many 
workers will be unemployed, and 
others will be going from high-pald 
Job.? to lower-paid Job.i.

Meantime the new, wage policy 
a» made clearer today by offl-' 

clals of Davis' office.
Here's the Snletn 

They explained that an employer 
Ml grant a raUe tn wages or salary 

Mthout getting go\emraent per
mission If:

1, n ie  ralM w ont bo used as a 
basis for seeklns an Increase In 
Price ceilings, or for resisting future 
Mduetloiu! In price ceilings,

2. The raise will not be ... ... 
,^ »e  to the federal goremment. 
(For example on a "cost-plus- con- 
trtct with the Bovemment, If the 
contnwtor grants raises the govem- 
rawt ha* to foot the MU.)

The offlclala said that companies 
wtose producU are not covered by 
price ceilings can  giant as many 

as they wlah.

atrlrtd at NIebola field. iUnlls, from le 6hlma. (SlgnU oerpa radJ«tel«p))oU by KCA)

SWERV-E 
8T, LOUIS. Mo.. A\ig. Jl-Do*. 

catcher Norman Blum swerved hU 
track In the nick of time lo arold 
accident yesterday, then:

Tha truck Jumped the curb, /lat- 
Uned 10 fe«t of fence aod orwtoa-

--------to  th« extent tttd
... U a( Uie bBpowuM dop ha bad 
baw.ewTTln* In Ui# con-

Additional Counties May Take 
Draft Induction Delay Action

Hershey Says 
No Comment 
On Twill FaUs

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 {ID -  
MaJ.-Oen. Lewis B. Hcrshey, dlrec- 

selectlve aer>’lcc, declined 
comment today on action o f  
'nho local draft board In cancelling 

In̂ 'uctlou orders for 27 selective 
tenice reglsUants.

Hugh Boone, chairman of 
T*ln Pails founty board No. I said 

T«'ln Falls that "we're not going 
to send any more men to tlie armed 

Ices until congrc^s clarifies 
situation on the draft.”

Twelve of the 27 men. originally 
ordered to report for Induction Aug.

: than as years of age. 
to General Hcrshey wld 

he felt state headnuarters in Idaho 
would be able to "Iron it out,"
. 'Tlie reason men arc being dratt
ed n.w Is to make It poisible to 
bring home others who have been 
overa.As for a long time." the aide 
said-

'Tlie President has spoken 
r'.ter. While he announced that 

draf; calls are being reduced from 
80.000 to 50,000 monthly, he clearly 
implied mat calls arc to be con
tinued. "nie army and na\-y still 
a:i making calls and it Is up 
lo flU them,"

In ft Tlmes-NcwB su rv ey  o f  
d ra ft  boards in the M agic V a l
ley  it was learned Tue.sday 
th at another area county, ta k 
ing: its cue from T%vin F a lls , 
w ill not fill itn complete q u o ta  
o f  men who are due to, r ep or t  
f o r  induction the latter p art 
o f  thiB week.

Another board is con.sider- 
ing  a special meeting to  d is - ’ 
cuss postponing induction o f  
any more men until con g ress  
clarifies tho situation now  
th at the war has ended. A  
third board will discuss the 
matter during its r egu la r  
meeting Wednesday.

s . r. Harper, Burley, chairman of 
the Cujla county board, said t' 
ho had been given authority 
Ueut.-Col. Herman B. Adkison, a 
selecllvt service director, to post
pone Iliductlon of any vitally needed 
farm workers who are slated to be 
inducted this month.

"Our cull Is for 13 men,' declnred 
Harp r. "AU of them are 18 years 
of age, but we may. not send them 
all as the sute selective service 
director lias Informed me that we 
may ixkstpune inductions of those 
who arc biuy wltli farm work at this 
time.’’
■ At Rupert the clerk at the Mini

doka cowty draft board said that 
board members hid been discuss
ing calling a tpeclsi meeting to 
decide whether or not to fill the 

rc.i.iiii«4 .B r .« . I. c i » i

State Claims 
Puppet Asked 
Nazi Invasion

OSILO. Aug. 31 m.PJ—The prosecu
tor In the tTea.'on trial of Vldkun 
Quisling today Introduced captured 
Qerman documents branding the 
Norwegian pupjwt as an areh-tralt- 
or who persuaded the narls to In
vade his countrj' In 1010. .
• Chief Prosecutor Annaeus Bch, 
Joedt read from a ma.y of documents 
and sworn statements obtained 
from such top narl war criminals 
Hermann Goerlny, Joachim vi 
Rlbbcgtrop and Alfred Rosenberg.

The highlight of the new evidence 
camo with the reading of extracts 
from a diary taken from Rosenberg. 
In which the iiotorlou.i nazl Jew- 
baiter wrote thui QuWIng offered 
German bnse.<i In Norway and talked 
Hitler into Invading the countrj'. 
against the fuehrer's Judgment.

Sdijoedt folioved with u docu- 
,ept found by British police In the 

German admiralty In Berlin. Tlie 
paper recorded a conversation be
tween Quisling and Oennan Grand 
Adm. Erich fUeder on Dec. 11, 
m 9. In which Quisling offered his. 
sen'Ices to Oermany. |

n el to Japan. They will be covered b y  every type o f  aircraft, 
p oss ib ly  incltidintr the giant B-29‘a.

The communique broadcast b y  D om ei news agency ap. 
pealed  t o  the Japanese people to "rem a in  calm  and continue 
th e ir  business as  usual.”  It Hpcclfied an area from  which 
im perial troops will be withdrawn immediately “ to avoid 
a n y  s tr ife  arising from this landing.”

E arlier, the information m inistry h ad  announced that the 
f ir s t  occupation troops would be airborne, landing a t  Atiugi 
a irfie ld , 20 miles southwest o f  T ok yo . The airbom o landings 

will b e  followed on Tueadaj 
A ug. 2 8 , w ith "fu rther lant. 
ings f r o m  warships and  trans* 
ports in  the Yokosuka area,'  ̂
the m in istry  aaid.

The Joint communitiue said that 
In the area from ablch Imperial 
troops are withdrawn the regular 
police will be augmented by the gen-

Japs Urged to 
Take MidcUe 

Of Road Path
By Auoclated Pren

The Japanese were told today by 
VO of their most powerful dallies 
lat their future political acUvlty 
.ust follow a path midway between 

pait "power politics" and contemp
tuous “curr l̂tig of fawr- with the 
allies.

The people aljo were told, for the' 
first time. Uie Mikado had sent 
surrender emLwarles to General 
MacArthur's headquarter* In Ma
nila. The discloaura was mads in 
an imperial announcement of the 
return of Lieut.-Oen Takaahlro 
Kawabe's party lo Tokyo.

The Tokyo newspaper Malnlchl 
today c&R'{Mon.^-;Xrar(ptgtthrM

the two . . 
lined for Japan its politlUl Murse.

“Since our endeavon to build up 
a Japan based on sheer might met 
with complete failure, we must 
hcnceforth tread the path of a 
peaceful natlen." observMl Maln
lchl.

Th . .  
for  “revival of Intense poUli 
tlvlty" already are under way, ob- 
aerved:

"l i  the trend is toward a poUtical 
motive of curD’lng favor with the 
allied powers . . ' .  end If there Is 

. conscious design to shorten 
the period of allied military occupa
tion . . . the result will ' '  
ttmate.

. . . politlcat system must be 
established in Japan, but It must 
be a sj-stem evolved sincerely and 
•oundly aa a natural development 
springing from the real life of the 
Japanese people,"

A  Domel dlspstch said that Jspa- 
..w e authorities have found it neces
sary lo distribute leaflets to the In- 
habltflntJ! of Mlura pentniula where 

le ftnt allied occupation author- 
les are scheduled to land in Japan. 
The leaflets assure Uiem that 

their region 
battlefield."

Will
Withdrawal of Japanese amieS 

forcea In the territory "within a Ust 
linking tho east bank of the Raao- 
Oawa river, Chiba Clly. the estuaiy 
of the T^agawa river, Puchu, 
HachloJI. Gtsukl and the aoulhers 
end of tho Isu penlnimla' u  
"promptly as poaalble" vaa ordered 
by the Imperial communique.

The Japanese annoimc«men4 
ere the first dlselosuras of plaos 

for tho triumphal entrr by allied 
forces which will lead to the fvmal 
surrender to Gentral MacArthor ai

Tokyo’s o  
perlal azmouncetnent that the 
kadho'a Burrender earoya had t«* 
turned to Tokyo irtti expdkilt In
structions of vhat tho JapantH 
must do to prepare for occupattoo. 
The Imperial announcement. t ‘  •-‘- 
la tradlUonally made public, 
the first word the Japanese p ..„ . 
had that UKir eavoys had genu to 
Manila at MacArthur's. orde?.

Japanese generfcl headquarteti 
radioed MacArthur that both white- 
painted envoy planta had returned 

<C«nUa««4 M) 1,

De GauUe Comes 
For Truman Talk

WASH1KOTON. Aug. 31 (UO — 
pen. CharkaTJo OauUe arrives here 
J«|»wrow br i i r  for. a conference 
Wth PrealiSent Truman at which 

U expcctea to  press Prance’s 
lor -hte t lv r  sutus and 

^  Axnertcu niprpnt of Prance's 
jtoand for |«o,OOOWlWO repara- 
tlijna from Oennanr *wl lUly,

Da OaullB and JiU foreign min- 
1 ^ .  OMita BldMlt, win bring with 
W  ^ e  o f f lc w  .docurient by

Th e Ration Ending Soon but 
Synthetics Here for Awhile

WASHINGTON, Au«, 21 (UJO- 
Molorlflta can. lo<* forward, to 
end of tire raUonlng by the first 
of the year, but synthetic tires and 
ibc.1 are here for a long «iay, per- 
aps pennanently,
I'hat'a the opinion o f  rubber ex- 
;rts In goverrunent and industiy. 
Tlie. war. proijucUon board e: 

pects rationing 'o f paasenger ttrM 
to end •‘within two e* thre« months’  
and of inick Urea "vith ln  three or 
four menUii."- 

The ’^ictaiy"- p*aaenser tire U 
xpected to bare a syntbetle niMer 

iresd.and natural rubber ply. ifs  
to be a good Ure. according 

PB experts, and wUl have a 
«WO-mlle life or better. . That is 
equal to the durabUlty o f  tbe i 
age prewM tin  o t . XOO per 
nttural rubber. . . .

.. «hich has 
ibt mUltarr. 

enUr*tj> t) 
nibber. • T» 
do not let

e( na< 
M “butyl- rubber 
; air—-you might 
0CK» e n t j  six

months If you feel like It," asya a 
WPB expert.

SynUitUc rubber is' regarded as 
one of Uie miracles of U»e war. The 
Rubber Manufacturers association 
predicts Its use in the postwar 
y e w  not only in tires and Inner 
tlibes but also for cushions, uphol
stery. shoe heels and soles azxd 
suivlcsl luppllrs.

This year :9,000.000 passenger 
wUi be produced from these 
ived processes.
>re are two disadvantagea to 
etlc robber—it Is not heat 

and It does not have tha

duty tires contained only a small 
amount of lyntheUc rubber.

On the other hand, there are aev- 
tral reaioni why the fuUire of syn- 

«tlo njbber to rery bright.- One 
that it can be produced at an' bt-  

erage. price of is  cents a pound. 
Uie prewu price of natural rub- 
hjr. No cat b u m  Uts eoodlHcei 
ot the robber planUtlons tn ti»o

Oy Associated Press 
AMERICAN tEAGlIE 

Flnt Game R H E
New York ....... .000 000 300-J 8 O;
O' Icago ..... .....000 OOO 000-0 S 1

Ruffing and Oarbark; Lee, John
son and Tresh,

Klnt Game’ R H E
Philadelphia 111 001 200 01-7 17
Detroit ___  000 002 131 00—8 M .

Newsom, Berry and Rosar; Ben
ton, Caster, Houtteman, Tobin and 
6wiri, Richards.

R H B
Washington ....101 M2 003-11 li
Cleveland ...... IDO JCO 310- 8 13

Haefner, Ullrich, Plerettl and Per- 
rell; Kllemao. Balvesan,Hoag, Reyn
olds and Hayes.

Boston at St. oUls twIUght and 
night doubleheader,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R H B

PltUburgh___100 111 030-1} IS 0
Brooklyn „._.000 lOO 00ft-  I 8 3 

Gables and Lopes; Gregg, King. 
Lombardi and "

R H *  
311-« 13 0 
100-4 13 «

aod Klutla. 
OnclnasU

Gossett Asks 
Prisoner Help

BOISE, Aug. 31 (U.f>)-Oov. GOS- 
tt today wired the seaetsry of 

agriculture and Idaho's eongres- 
Rlonal delegation urging that at 
least 3,000 more prisoners of war 
be sent to the Gem state to ease a 
critical labor situation for the fall 
harvest.

The governor wld -war production 
cutbacks have had no noticeable ef
fect in Idaho so far. and crops wQ] 

lost unless sddltlona] wniers 
obUlncd Immediately.

Rarvcst underway early sections 
the chief executive's telegram 

said. "Prunea. beets and Isle potato 
harvest follows Immediately. Crope 
will be lost unless at least 3,«00 

'  "lonal irarken above present al-

All available local workeni will be 
rverulted. Inadequate housing to care 
for sufficient domestic vccken 
from other lUtes. Please advise by 
wire If possible secure 3,000 addi
tional prisoners of war to meet this 
emergency."

Nip Envoys 
Confirm Japs’ 

Navy Ruined
GUAM. Aug. ai OLB — Only sii ' 

combat vessels. Including six Ger-
----- submarines, remain of Japa ’

formidable fleet of 383 fighU 
ships. It was announced tod»
Adm. Chester W. NImlta’ h«i 
quarter* on the basis of official re- 
ports confirmed by Japanese r 
render envoys.

Rear Adm. Forrest C. Sbemao, - 
deputy chief ot staff for Nlmitaaod - 
CfNCTOA plans officer. hM  that 
Japanese officials at tha Militia.'.': 
conference with Oen. Dot 
Arthur had conOnned 1 
plete destnicUon” ol th 
navy and the reducUna of bet 0M9. . 
formidable merchant fleet bo a nia-'' 
Uve handful of ships.

The Japanese naval envoy a tU t' 
mu. aberman aald.
the nearly complete c.___
the Island empire's tea 1 _  
brought an acuta ahortaga of feed, ' 
‘ 'ansportatlga and gssoUne

Here la what Htmiii' ti 
ters aald is left of the J a fM in - 
navx once the third Urgast ta'tlsa ' 
world:

One -  
without i 
Of 13.

One crewlcss batUeihlp-Uie ~ 
gato—afloat but heavily danugtd i i -  
Yokosuka of an origtaat total’ot lf 
capital ahlps.

Tho two aircraft carrlara Bs}» 
taka and KataurMl ot 
total o f nine. Sotb a n  v ttS i , 
crews and lying beavUy daina|«d i|| 
Sasebo and Kure, n«pecttV(On .  j

Ho tram of an origiiial fire 
I carriers er of M W a  avtm t.

Only two of Mt, .iw li^  
boUi beavllr daioacad.’aB^-JMH

Installment Buying 
Belaxation on Way:

M 8HINOTON. Aug. 51 -  
Peacetime tnstallment btntng 
Uces ate apparently co Um viV 
baek In..

I t  waa learned today Utat nSitt-i 
- o n  D|. the gotcnmmi ntotetM' 
fixing specUl? down pajn>f#trf;W| 

4D<ous porchus Itanu sad '

ta «  on tbnej' atiy be 
to 'tw o  .waka. 1

The, lesuteUoomak'tMA la: 
nui of iMl.
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Other Boards 
i May Also Act 
“ On Inductions

!' . (rM .rw .O M )
‘ i -Aujnrt tadnction c»U for four m«> 
I' »re •cheduled to lea «  Salur-

diy. All &re ie-7ciiT>oI(l3.
; P. D. Seara, board chBlmnn. la 

1. out of the city and wIU not return 
;i until BaturdAy, but Is ezptctrd In 

Bupert in Ume to halt the Induction 
I! U Uie board to  decldu.
, Vtn Thoznpson, Btihl, chaUmtn ol 

Twin FiiJb cottnty draft board Ko. J 
' Asld Umt Uiree reBklrnnU of thal 

board and one tranifer rrglitrant 
i' would Iw <ent to Ft. Douglas 

Sunday for Induction.
June Wheatcroft, clcrk of tlio 

i Jcrom# county board, eald thal Uic 
I board there would fill Ita Auguit 

call for three men with two la-jfur- 
old5 and a 25-ycar-old reglitrant 
who will leave Aug. 23.

Bhoshon# 11111 fill 60 per cent 
the Lincoln county cnll. It h»a _ 
quota of two men this month and 
will send a volunteer, bjt Uio board 
cltrk tald that no otlier regljlrant 

, wtA available to moke up the call.
Oooding county hu  a call for 

teven men, but Bert Bowler, board 
chairman, «ald that they had only 
flr» avallabls for induction. All of 
them are Ifl-ycar-oldj.

From Hallcy came word that 
Blaine draft bo.-u-d members would 
consider the question of filling ihelr 
August Induction call when they 
meet In their wual weekly seulon 
o^ Wednesday. N. O. Werry. Belle- 
Tue, Is board chairman.

They have a call for one ri 
uid an le-ycar-old youth I 
iile<l to be Inductcd.
' Various boords In Uils arc
.taking stock of their own i ...........
iiXter Hugh Boone, chairman cf

Her Faith Now Justified

1. announced aft«r n
o f  the board Friday that the August 
Induction call for 27 men would 
l »  filled, "because the war Ls cv...

He (aid t2iat the board here would 
tend no more men Into service until 
congress clarlflea the situation.

Pocatello Legion 
Accepts Nisei Vet

POCATELLO. Ida.. Aug. 21 tUJ5- 
6taff Bgt. Ivan Ogata. S7, first Po- 
eatello nisei soldier discharged from 
service In World war n, yesterday 
was accepted u  a member of the 
Pocatello American Legion.

The Japanese-Amerltan fought 
wIUj the famous 100th batUUon, 
«2nd combat team and was wound- 
ed at BUfontalnc. Prance In Ui» 
reecus of the lost Texaa battalion.

Mn. Jonathan Walnwrlfht. left, wife of LleuL-Gen. Jonalhan May- 
hew Walnwrlght, hero of Corrcgldor, and nirt. John N, Greely. Wash
ington, D. C., family friend and wife «f Drig.-Gcn. Gretly. noted army 
llngDlit, stand before portrait of General Walnwrlfht aa tbey await 
(ho long-hoped-for news of hl» Ilbrridon. Mn, Walnwrlght's vlc<l 
WM flnilly rewarded Banday nlghl with ntwi that U. B, paraehntUts 
bad rtKoed her haaband.

Occupational 
Force Flying 
In on Sunday

<Fr«ia r«lt Om ) 
to Tokyo, after belng delayed by air 
mishaps.

• Tokya Worried
Tokyo meanwhile professed t< 

world Ihafahe was extremely'Tear- 
ful of her mllllso' nicn-"ftIthout 
uny experience of actual defeat on 
the field of battle‘ ~would create 
dlaorders the moment MocArthui 
and.his hosta UndKl In Japan. That 
broadcast was In English.

The Tokyo radio told Aalatle lis
teners—In Jnpane:e—that ‘ uncoai 
dltlonal surrender," In the Potsdam 
declaration, evidently meant the tm- 
condltional surrender of Japan'* 
armed forces only— and that the al
lied occupation would cover only 
'•mlllUrlly or pollllcally Important 
pointa."

•ni# broadcast could have been 
designed to sooth Ihe "hot-headed" 
mJlltarlstj referred to In earlier

Twin Falls News in Brief

No Fraternizing
BAN rnANCisco, Aug. ai i/p) 

—The Japanese government, on 
the eve of allied occupation of 
Ita homeland, lisued a non-frac- 
emliatlon order,

Tlie statement eald;
■In regard to the supijlylng 

of living quarters and food to 
tho slllcd landing /orcej. Uia 
army and government will as
sume lull responsibility.

•'There v.'IU be no contact be
tween the Beneral public and the 
landing forces. We emphasize 
this point."

InBtallations Okayed
Ben 8. Itoblnson woa autborlted 

by the city oouneU to book up to 
tba clly sewer syalem In order thst 
he might buUd a shower 
the suit trailer park here.

W. A. Threlkel ‘
Hem#

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail'- 

•bls tt the Twin TaUs county geo- 
eta) hoepJtal Tuesday.

.ASUm-ED 
Otrln HUl, Jerome; Margie Oreen, 

fihoahone; WIUI* Brown. CecU Cur- 
Hngtoa. Mn, E. W . Squire. aU of 
Buhl; Andrew Rume. Hollister; Mr*. 
Boyd Jordon. Mm. Martin Roeeler, 
Filer: Mrs. PhliUp Brennen. Mr*. 
J. 0. Ashworth and Howard Thatch
er, all of Twin Falls.

DISMISSED 
Linda Shaffer, Dole Johnson,' 

Hugh Oreen. Grace Johnson. Mrs. 
A. J. Oreen, Mrs. W . Sdon. Mr*. H. 
J. BuWUr and son. Mrs. Ted Sum- 
nerlleld and daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Olson and daughter. aU of Twin 
Palls; Uoyd Overman, and Mr«. 
J. M. Penny and daushter. Flier; 
Mrs. Frank BlruceJc. Jerome; Mr*. 
F. O. Drlskell. Shoehone; Mr*. 
Barton BradJey and aon. Haxelton.

The Weather
C l^  and wanner with lower 

tonight a a d  Wednesday. 
Tbsnday tncreaalng elends aad «on>' 
JtaMid warm. High ye«t«rday M: 
low 66; low thfa mer&tn  ̂45.

»  «  «  V

Temperatures
' Bt U .tM  P r .«

Doors Opened 
For Industry; 

Controls Cut
<Pr.Bi P.». On.)

fats. An ngrlcultm-e department 
spokuman said:

••me elluatlon still la very critical 
and will be for some montlis." 

nployment Report 
J manpower commU-slcm 

expects to Issue shortly a weekly 
report showing how badly cutbacks 
In war contmcla have affected cm- 
plojTntnl In the 169 thief lalxjr 
market areas.

This will be a big Improvement 
over the employment reports lasued 
by the jovernment In wartime. They 
often were montlis behind time.

The tnarltlme commiulon still has 
contrscU for 434 merchant ships 
.after, eancelllnK 135. Bomo of the 
remainder may be stopped, flhlpa '
.advanced construction wllt'be coi 
pleted.

Boy, 10, Crushed 
To Death A fter 

V Crgnking-Tractor
! nAExy.' Aiig. SI — Aaron.'Cloyd

Sla
oLtSnu City

«4i7  l i i .  ciu

K t«p  O is  W W to Flag 
o i  S a fe t y  Fluing

Sow 40 4av» ^ h tn ^ t a 
p atfh  <*antt ih  mtr Uaok>

.......... Aiig. S r— Aaron.'Cloyd
Oardrer, JO-year-oW son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd Gardner. Gannett, was 
crushed to death late today 
porenls' ranch when he cranked a 
tractor which had been left stand
ing In gear. The macl.lne crushed 
the youth as he stumbled and fell
n a crowbar.
The a&rdner youth and a play

mate. Johnny Dolllnscr, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Bollinger. Jr.. HaUey. 
were playing alone In the yard of 
Ihe Oirdncr ranch when the tragedy 
■ jcurred,

nie boy’s InoUicr was in Holley 
and the father was working in 
field, witnesses said. The Bollinger 
youth, following the Occident.
Into the Gardner home and called 
Dr. R. H. Wright, Blaine county 
coroner, who pronounced tho boy 
dead and said that death was In- 
stan las ecus.

Bom Jan. 13. 1835, In Hallcy. the 
l>oy atltnded Holley schools and 
would have entered the fourth grade 
this fall. Be.̂ ldes his parents ho la 
survived by one brother. Robert. 8;

Seen Today
Man climbing step ladder and 

carcfully placing baby bird on low 
porch roof while lUs small daughter 
wotchea ainlouily—but same fellow 
disgustedly giving up his good deed 
when bird flops down Into doorway 
again . . . Sign In beer parlor win
dow. "If You're Not 21. Stay Out," 
leaving status of fellows of all ages 
under and over 31 pretty vague . . . 
Curly Ashworth trying hard to keep 
solemn face—and falling utterly—as 
he spreads the news at rather long 
distance that he became proud papa 
of baby girl Tuesday . . . Morning 
sprlnUers whirling high and crazily 
on Bevcnth avenue north lawn . . . 
MsclUne shops whirring at top speed 
keeping farm machinery operating 
what with threshing, combining, 
etc.. In full twsy . . . And about a 
n-year-old using her handkerchief 
to wipe off library book she'd Jiial 
drqppcd Into the gutter.

Keel, Cook Estate 
Decrees Recorded

Olive May Cook. 500 Fifth ov«iue 
east, widow and admlnbtratrlx of 
tlie e.itnte of the late D. Harvey 
Cook, filed for rccord a probato 
order distributing Mr. Cook's estate. 
He died Feb. II In this county. Mrs. 
Cook received a lot on Fifth avenue 

He comer of Blxth street 
a lot on Elm street near 

Third avenue m l. In addition aJie 
receives a 1910 sedan and furniture. 
Other helts are two sons. Harvey 
Maion Cook. Salt Lake City, and 
Ernest J. CooV. 360 FlfUi avenue 
«t. both former army officers.
The setUement of final account 

and decree of distribution in the 
mailer of the estate of J. S. Keel, 
who died In Jerome county, Sept. 7. 
lOU, was recorded. The petition for 
papers of distribution were filed by 
Olsdys Terhune Keel, widow. In the 
Jerome county probate court Aug. 
•1. IMS.

Tho helra, beside the widow.
ILilfd as Wilma Lorene Saterstrccn, 
daunlitcr, Burley; Ma). James S. 
Keel, Jr., son. now serving In U « 
army and John Rlchord Keel, 
grandson, Jerome.

Mrs. Keel will have tlie renta , 
extensive fsnnlands in Jerome 
county, with this property to go to 
tlie grandson upon tlie death of the 
widow.

Juveniles Warned 
On Traffic Laws

Speeding and other traffic Jaw 
violations by Juveniles won't be tol
erated In Twin rails. Probate Judge 
C. A. BsUey warned a youth Tues
day who appeared before him on a 
charge of exceeding the speed limit.

TTie youth, who has applied for. 
ut act received, his driver’s U- 
cnsfl vts ordered to bring the 

permit Into court when It Is sent to 
him from Boise.

His violation will be not«d on It 
by Judge Dailey. A second offense 
wlU bring action to see that tho 
driving permit Is revoked, the Judge 
declared.

Autoists Pay Fines
Motorists paying tl fines for Im

proper parking were A. L. Schure- 
mon, Allred Tomita, LuclUe Shelley 
Mrs. Bush Egbert, Jet SUllones, 
Cliff Unertck. N, O, Bell. V. J. Ma
lone, Ur*. Fred Hoerle, N. Pruett. 
B4r*. Peltp Link, Mrs. T. Rurle, R. K. 
Polrlck, Mrs. Rolph Keener, Mrs. 
J. G. Prescott and Willard Bonar. 

Ann Roy paid s )a parking nnt.

Rancher Cleared 
In Ditch Dispute

Henry Nielson, Murtough ranchor, 
was acquitted of a charge of un
lawfully Interfering with Irrigation 
ditch water after a hearing Tuesday 
before Probale Judge C. A. Bolley.

R. L. Shue, complaining witness 
In the case, charged the defendant 
with cutting a ditch and floo<Ung 
his pasttire.

Nielson admitted cutting the 
ditch, but said that he did so only 
because the water frccn Shue’s ditch 
was tlireatenlng to flood bom lot. 
He tald that by cutting the ditch, 
the overflow water was released into 
Shue's pasture.

Tlie court held there was no crim
inal Intent on the part of Nlclaon 
when he cut th» ditch.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS—Funeral sarrlces 
tor 3. H. Nye. «r, will be held at 7 
PA. today at the Reynolds funeral 
oftapel. The Rev. Mark O. Cron- 
eabergtr, ObrlsUaa church, wlU of- 
(klata. Interment wiU be In the 
Tirtn ralli oemetery.

TWW 7 tU £  -~ Ben-ltei for Mrs. 
I « t »  ftiedmao wiU be held at 10:50 
«. JD. Wednesdsy at Whit« mortuary 
chap«I with the Order of 
at«r offldiUng at the chapel. The 
Btaal.BtlUi will conduct sravcslde 
Mrrioa at Twin Falls cemetery.

Cnglbh-Ianguage broadcasts which 
hinted that there might b« Intemo: 
upheavals on occupation day. Ac
ceptance of the allied terms, said the 
English-speaking announcer, was 
"resented by a comlderabls portion 
of the military men." and "there Is 
no telling whst uiifortunale Inci
dents may occur which might en
danger the present delicate situa
tion."

Aak. DUclpUne 
The Japanese government offi

cially Informed MacArthur It would 
be necessary to keep Japanese 
ed forces in the homeland for the 
present, to maintain order. Ths new 
premier, Oen. Prince Hlgaslilkunl, 
broadcast an oppeal meanwhile to 
the Japanese people -to maintain 
strict dlsclpllne.- 

MacArthur's headquarter# Indi
cated hlj strong air, sea and land 
forces will be ready for any emer
gency as they near Japan. 

Headquarters gave no Indication 
F what forccs will be designated to 

land first In the Japanese home
land.

Neither was there any Indication 
' the na\-y's exact role in the com- 
g occupation. aUhoujh news dis

patches from Guam yestrtilay re
ported Admiral Halsey's powerful 
allied fleet still remiUned jrithin 
quick reach of Tokyo.

AUle* Take Part 
Washington dispatches mean

while reported that In addition to 
the four major Pacific allies, five 
other countries—Prance, Australia. 
Canoda, New Zealand and the 
Netherlands—will be reprrSoiled ot 
surrender ceremonies. The Ujilted 
Slates, Russia. England and China 
will participate directly in the ca
pitulation ceremony. Othcra wlD be 
ob.server».

The fighting has not fully ended, 
however.

There was action Monday along a 
SOO-mlle front In Burma; and the 
Moscow radio said Japanese 'were- 
*-olvcs" were operating lo Russian- 
occupied parts ot Manchuria, ot- 
Ucklng at night with knives and 
daggers.

FIGHTINO ENDS 
LONDON, Aug. 21 </fV-AU 

ganlzed fighting In the Russlan- 
Jopanese war, one of the shortest 
hktory between major powers, o. 
peared to hove ceased In Monchurlo 
today and a proclamation marking 
the formal end of the struggle was 
expected soon from Generalissimo 
Stalin, '

The Hussions announced ___
night that red troops had occupied 
Hslnklng, Japanese puppet capltol 
of Manchuria, without opposition.

Earlier yesterday Uie Russians 
said Mukden. Manchuria's old cap
ital. and Haibln. big Industrial and 
communications center, had capitu
lated.

Moscow's latest war buUetln Indi
cated that only a few areas, prlncl- 
polly north of the Korean border 
and the former Russian naval base 
of Port Arthur, were yet to ^  oc
cupied in Japon’s great stolen Man. 
chu.lan empire of 403,013 square 
miles and more than 3»^K».0(» peo
ple.

The bulletin mentioned no Japa- 
aae resistance anywhere and de

clared thal "the reception of sur
rendering units and detachments of 
tho Kwantun* antiy continues.’

INSPECTOR COLIXCTS 117#
F. J. Healy, electrical and plumb- 

lug inspector for Twin Falls fOed 
his report for July with the council 
Mon iy night showing collections 
of |i78J8. Re showed coUectlons 
of »1M-B8 In the electrical field asd  
t70 for plumbing inspections.

, O r u f*  MetUog
Twin Falls Grange wtU meet 

Wednesday st # : »  p, m. in Odd 
Fellows hall.
Beporta Pro«Ier

Viola Smith. 3M Jackson street, 
reported to police yesterday that o 
prowler was In the vicinity of her 
home at.lOMS p. m.
Window Breken

Phil Cargill reported lo police late 
yesterday that an unidentified boy 
broke glass In the Idaho service s 
tion. 464 Main avenue north.
Nam*d Paris Caretaker

Dave Douglas was appointed 
elstant caretaker of parks by 
city council here Mondsy night 
motion of Commissioner Orville H. 
Coleman.

Air Faaengcn
Ueut. P. W. KimbsU and Mrs. 

Geraldine Miller and daughter left 
for Couer d'Alene Tuesday morning. 
J. I* Hodgln arrived from Pocatello 
Tuesday morning. All (raveled by 
Zlmmerly Air lines.
T o Attend Fnneral

American War Mothers of Twin 
Palls chapter aro asked lo meet 
the Whlie mortuary chspel at 10 
a. m. Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Lena Friedman in 

body.^

Purse Lost
Myran Stoddard. 103 South Blue 

Ijakes boulevard, told pollcc late yes
terday that he lost a “small, black 
zipper purse containing U In cash, 
with a picture of a dog stamped on 
tho njtalde flap." somewhere in tha 
downtown area.

Iowan Comes Here
John Powers. Postvllle. la., arrives 

Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. P. Anderson. 344 Seventh 
avenue eost. Mrs. Powers 
Anderson home now. and the couple 
will spend the winter here.
Goeats Leave

Mr, and Mrs. Paul H, Gordon and 
their son. Osry, Tuesdsy left the 
home of Arthur Gordon. 108 Blue 
Lakes boulevard north, to return to 
Salt Lake City. The men are 
brothers. Paul Gordon, former 
county auditor, is a Union Pacific 
land and tax Investigator.

Woman Injured in 
Collision of Cats

Slate Patrolman John E. Lelser 
Into yesterday reported a two-car 
collision at Hansen which occurred 

t 13:45 p. m. Monday.
Cara Involved were driven by Mr*.

Albion, and George

,W arVetotoM««t
' 'Veterains of Foreign witri will 
hold a . business me«Uii« la the 
Moose hAll here at 8 p m. Tturj- 
day. . _____
Births

A son was bom Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Loo Singleton, Twin FUls 
at the Twin Kalla county general 
hospital maternity home.

School Opens 
Wishinston school, district Ko. I, 

will.open next Monday, Princlpa 
J, A. MUler' said Monday. Pupils 
will also register that day.
Le{lonnaires Bmnmoaed 

American Legion mimbers. w< 
aikfd today to report at 1 p. 
at the mnln gate ot Jaycee park to 
a&ilst In handling tickets and In 
ushering.
Betums to  Duties 

Margaret R>Tnan, cadet nurse 
corps. Children's hospital in San 
Francisco, has returned to her duties

W. Wofel, Hansen. Neither driver 
was Injured, Patrolman Lelser said. 

Wofel was croisljig V. B. 30, drlv- 
ig sotxth on. the road from Honscn 
•Idge; ilie Albion resident was drlv. 
iK to Twln Fall.von U, 8. 30.
Mrs, Anderson's cor struck t.___ _

alJc of the Wsfel machine, causing 
conUderoble damage. Mrs. Fele Fer- 
nander. one of two passengers In the 
Anderson machine su ffe red  a 
wrenched left leg and hip; other, 
p o s s ^ e r  was Mrs. Claude Sessions, 
who yos not Injured. Wafel w.is rld- 
Irw alone.

Mrs. Femandei lives at Alamosa, 
Colo.: Mrs. Sessions at Albion. 

Patrolman Leker said ho may file 
complaint against Wafel In 

ite court.

A IP-year old Indian girl named 
Bakajawea guided Lewis and Clark 
through port of their czpedlUoo.

W O R T H  W AITING F O P

C H I l f
TAMAUS

Miss Briggs, 19, 
Dies in California

Morjorte June Drlggs, 10. died 
early Sunday morning at Sacra
mento, Calif. She was bom June 3. 
1926, In Ti'in Fulls.

Miss Briggs b survived by. her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Briggs, 
Twin Falls; three brothera, Harry 
Briggs. Cosia Mesa. Calif.; William 
Briggs, Twin Falls; Pfc. Benjamin 
Briggs, army air corps, overseas; 
three sisters. Mrs. Mory Jane Gled- 
hlll and Beulah Briggs, both of 
Sacramento, and EUa Briggs. Twin 
raJls.

Miss Briggs was a member of the 
L. D. S. church. The body will be 
received by the Twin Palls mortuary 
Wednesdoy. Funeral arrangements 
ar« pending.

VUll
and Mrs. D»Ight Bang 

daughter. Judy, Boise, are vlsltlrn 
at the home of Mr. and tilrs. Robert 
Warberg. Mr. King recently re
ceived his discharge from the army, 
. . . -  t}roti:er o t Mrs. Warberg.

Aalo Accident 
Police late yesterday Investigated 
a accident at the Intersection of 

Third avenue east and Shoshone 
street east. In which cars driven by 
Mrs. Rex Olson, 307 Eighth avenue 
east, and Albert J. 'Becher. IMO 
Fojrtb avenue east, were Involved. 
Police said boCi cars were damaged. 
Driver Fined 

D. Cox was fined U and t3 costs 
Monday when he pleaded guilty in 
Justice court here to a charge of 
falling to observe a stop sign when 
approaching a through highway. 
•• vaa arrested by Btoto Patrol- 

John E. Lelser,
Promoted

Robert A. flyman has been pro
moted from  yeoman second class to 
yeoman first class, according to 
word rccoived by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. GuV Ryman, 144 Taylor. 
Yeoman Ryman is with the navy 
•leabees nnd Is stationed In the 
Philippines.
Oarage Entered

E. O. Carroll, route three. Twin 
Falls, reported to police late yester
day that someone broke Into his 
cnr parked In his garage, "sometime 
during tho post week," and took i 
spare tire nnd wheel, mirror, fea
ther pillow, two light linen seat 
covers.

Fine* Paid 
Roy McMurdle. William Vois, Mr*. 

Rachel Clayton and Mrs. P. L. Law
rence paid fines of II each for Im
proper parking, late yesterday. 
Adam Meyer paid a 125 fine for 
speeding and failure to stop for 

ftop-slgn ond Mrs. Mary I. Guffey 
aid a *5 fine for failure to stop 
ir a stop sign.

Jaycee Dinner
General membership meeting of 

the Twin Fall.1 Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be held at 7 p. 
Wednesday In the Park hotel. I

"t  be given on the state 
board meeting at Nampa o 
week-end. and the meeting 
Grande. Ore., with Henry Keamj. 
National Joycee president.
Take* Shoshone Peat 

Max B Miller has left for Sho- 
shone lo accept a position with the 
Ward Rawson Motor company 
Mrs. Miller witli their son, Robert, 
and Infant daughter. EHzabeth 
Christine, will move to Shcviho.ie 
later. Miller has been assoclsled 

Tlmes-Ncws advertising 
staff since leaving a post last year 
' 'th the army ordnance department 
at Ft. Douglas. Utah.

Council Sets 
Tax for Gty 
Six Mills up

Twin Falli commlsslonert Mon
day night adopted an ordinance 
fxlng the tax rate at 39K wnn» on 
cich doUar o f  asM««ed valuaUon In 
the ctly for the 1945-46 fiscal year.

Twin Falls Man 
Sound Director 
On Color Movie

I the : I lost
May when cotmdlnsen fixed their 
budget at «19S.eS0 and represents 
an increase ot six mills over the tax 
r-te set for 1044-45 operations.

At that time the council added 
«  extra five mill levy on the gcn- 
r. .1 fund, making a total rate of 
30 mills; last session of the
IcElslature. foreseeing added ex
penses for operation In the poet-

the ( 1 five
ents and new

Tbe sound director of the techni
color movie, ‘ A Thousand and On* 

a," was- a former Twin Falb 
resident. Lambert N. Day. his moth- 
r, Mn. ElU £. Day. 360 Elm gtxeet 

north, sold Tuesdoy.
Cumntly showing at tho Roxy 

theater, the film was one of several 
for which Day has done sound wort 
the said. Day. who was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school In 1920. 
did recording also for "Cover Girl."

■It's «ie of tho best technicolor 
sound lllms,'’ said Joe-K Koehler, 
owner of the Roxy. "It was a pretty 
hard Job of sound recording, too."

. READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

and flushing o f  streets. Instead of 
the previous two mill rale It Is i 
three.

Otherwise tho tax appropriations 
re the same as for the past year. 
Here Is how the tax revenue Is 

divided;
General cturent expenses -M  mills 
Principal. Interest water

works Ixmds ........... .......... ..
Btreet lighting----------------a funis
Library-------------------------- 3 mills
Bond -----------------J---------- 'i mill

_ 3 mUfs

NOW SHOWING

Ousted Taxi Man 
Gets New Chance

Norman Brevlck. Checker cab 
driver whoeo Ucciue was recently 
revoked ofter he pleaded guilty to 
two traffic violations In less than 
week, was reinstated os a taxi op 
erator for a month on probation 
after he appealed to the city council 
Moncfiiy night.

Be told tho commissioners he was 
unable to do any sort of heavy work 
and asked for another (ihance. 

Police Commissioner W. 
Thomas offered a motion granting 
the cab driver a 30-day llccnse and 
ordered him to report before the 
councU Sept. 24 when It will be de
termined if he Is to continue 
driver.

He was warned that one violation 
any type would bar him perma- 

;ntly from driving a taxi here. mNai «i>ro

Charles H. Fields 
Rites Conducted

Funeral services for Charles Ho
mer Helds were held at 4 p. m. 
Monday ot the Reynolds funeral 
chapel. The Rev. Herman C. Rice 
officiated. Two musical numbers 
were preicntcd by Mrs. Bernord 
Mart>-n. Mrs. Arthur Gordon and 
Horry Musgrave. accompanied by 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Pallbearers were J. H. Carlton. A. 
R. Toone. W. H. Skinner. J, G. Hay
den. Noah Nichols and J. N. Or' les.

Interment was in Sunset memori
al pork under the direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

-PLUS:

Today & Wednesday

Fair Board Asks 
Posse to Perform

Members of th® Filer fair board 
*<Ionday night voted to engage the 
Ttt'ln Falls county sheriff's mounted 
posse for appearances during three 
of t̂ .e four days that ■ rodeo will 
staged on Sept. fl-6-7-8.

The Casslo county sheriff's poMe 
from Burley will fill In the fourth 
day show.

Capt. Curtis Turner, leader of the 
Twin Falls county po.-«e. declired 
fia ' the posse would accept the 
Invitation.

This Saturdoy Captain Turner I 
lakes tlie posse to Cassia county for 
a parade and appearance at the | 
rodeo being staged In that clly. j

PLUS:
Beleeled Short Subjeets

N O W ! Ends TOMORROW 
COME EA RLY!

Ask Those Who Saw It 
Bua-Mon.~Don't Miss It! 

YOUXL NEVER FORGET ITI

-riDB—
This Is America Ssbjeek

3 — D a y s . S ta r ts  T h u t s ^

m n n  f r o h i  
O K t n H o m n

Thaakt for B«4tnx TUi Adi

TVEATHER REPORT:

FAIR and SUNNY Brook!

Summ er hot spells, p leuantl}' re lieved  with 
occasional tall, frosty glaises o f  cub ed  ice 
and Old Sunny B rook. . .  alao w ith  inter, 
mittent chilly sliort driolu  * o d  c o ck la ih l 
Get yonreelf eome genial, smooth O ld  Sunny 
B rook  and d o  something shout the weather!

OLD_  - I

Spn yBrook

IUTIOf»ALD«TlLL£«MM. CMf.,>l.t. .  lOOmHWHISKCr'AWIKO .  »8,8 MIOOF . m  6KAIN HCUTlUtWlffre
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Five Record They Got Pre-War Nylons
Discharges at 

Court House
iha MTny fcnd one fnan the rury 
»ero recorded -here lata ye«t«rd*T 
In the recorder's office in the court
hOUM.

Pe&tl Edna Kautman. P&rfc hOt«) 
who serred «s ft yeoman third cUs 

. .recorded lier .honorable dlaohar* 
from the navy which wm Issued 
the Bovemment naval hoepltAl 
BcatUe, Wnah,. July 7, 1915.

Harold O. Trimble. Kimberly, who 
served aa a staff sergeant, recorded 
hi3 honorable discharge vhlch wu 
luued at Pt. Lewis, Watii, Aug. M 
IMS.

Trlmbla aerved In the Blsmarlc* 
Archlpclago. Now Guinea and Lu- 
lon campalsm. He was awarded (he 
Philippine liberation isedal with one 
bronio star, the American defense 
eervlce tncdnl. the good coaduc 
medal and the Â slatfC'Paelllo tncdaL

Alfred a . Tomlia. route three 
Buhl, who Bcrrcd as a aerjcant, re
corded hlA honorable discharge 
which was Issued at Ft Douglas 
Aug. 6. IMS.

Tooilta served In tlie nccne-Amo 
JUilneland, northern Apcnnlnea and 
Po vnlley campaigns. He snu award* 
cd the good conduct medal, the 
Europcon-Afrlcan and middle caal- 
ern campaigns. Prior servlets In ths 
onned forces was given as two years 
and seven days la the Idaho nation
al guard.

OJlvcr L. Evcrelt, I.arucn, who 
served as a corporal, recorded his 
............................... 1 which was Is-

1043.
Everett served In tlie Algerian, 

Prench Morocco, Tunisia, SlcUy, 
Naples-Foggla, Rome-Amo cam
paigns. Ha was awarded iho purple 
heart with one oak icof cluster, the 
distinguished unit badge, good con
duct medal, European-Alrlcan-mld- 
dle Eastern aen-lce medals and la 
entitled td three foreign tervlce bars,

Cassius H. Wood, Kimberly, who 
served as a private, recorded his 
honorabla discharge from service 
which was Issued at Pt. Douglas, 
Aug. 18, 1815. He was a sharpshooter

6 Minidoka Soys 
Take Draft Test

RUPERT, Aug. 21—Sbc illnldoka 
county boys and two transfers re- 
ported at Bolso today for pre-lnduc* 
Uon physical examinations. The 
county call was for flva men 
one new registrant asked for In 
dlata examination and went with 
the group.

TliQse going were Rolland Ployd 
Nelleon, new registrant; Dean R. 
Knodel, Oarth W. Cheney, Ruben 
Klein, Ruben Welmer and Loren R. 
Clark.

Tmnsfera were Wales E. Aldridge, 
from Nevada, and Harry A. Molticn, 
from North DakotA.

, TO nZMAIN CLOSED 
PROVO, Utah, Aug. 31 «V-The 

plate mill at th« 300-zsUlloa dollar 
Geneva Steel company jSlant west 
of hero will remain closed.

City 
Sought

U. S.-Backed 
Census 

Here
Advised th»t the government will 

not recognise a census of Twin Palis 
unless It lupervlses t h e count, 
city councllmtn Monday night de
cided to ask the department of 
commerce the cost of taking 
sua here.

■nie gpvemmtnt also advised the 
couaclt In a letter to Commissioner 
Kenneth Bliook that men and wom
en In service from Twin Palls would 
not be eligible let Ustlrg In the

Rereallnr ahapely limbs, Miss Elaine Jor*enian (lefl) and TVIrs. 
Ellubelh Warkentlen try on (heir nylon bose boutbt at 8ao Leandro, 
Calif. They were in the crowd of thousands of women that stormed 
a hwlery mill when 12,000 pair* of pre-war nylon stocklnin were placed 
on ule. (AP wirephoto)

Old Triple-A Goes Out in 
Agi-icultui-e’s PMA Setup

WASHINOTON. Aug. 21 (/T)—One more of the government's alpha
bet agencies—AAA—which means agriculture adjustment ORcncy, went

Lit of existence today but another—PMA—look over Its duties.
PMA stands for the newly crctacd production and markctlnff ad

ministration of the agriculture de
partment.

In Use with an announccmonl by 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson,

No Word Here
Ben Jansen, county chairman 

of the agricultural conservation 
program, said last night the coun
ty commlttce "hasn’t had any
thing ofllclal yet" as to the shltt 
Irom AAA to PMA.

Commenting on the Washhig- 
ton announcement eaylng stale 
and local committees will now 
handle marketing as well as pro
duction problems, Chalrrnun Joa* 
5cn tald: "nint’s exactly what 
some of us have been advocatlns 
here for the last six years. I'm 
jiad to hear It."

. . . j i  Front 
CWk«rbomrd runfeil ... CtiKkicboaid n<wi 

TiS konrTi4 zR«T l̂l« BoQodap

with Mnrton Downp

I;1S ISUII* IMIlu

Co?S5on«“ »nic5[Sr*lN«ry hour zNm
> AiBarka) Hotxia

Mnlc for iladmm 
11”

(iiO Bobim’o, of Camu Pr«UU 
I,IS xNltht Editor

- — I*?" Jj,
t  Waaiavtoa

“ S P A R K ” —  
Oil Furnaces

«ber» oQ beatlBC U »  apselal  ̂
. . .  Bot »  tlde-Unft -̂AXKl Mrrlee 
Is p&nunounL

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUM BING &  H EATIN G
4M-4MMfttnAw.8. nulO W

rlple A" as such ended and Iti 
will be handled by the 

service branch" of PMA.
A spokesman . âld the only change 

would be possible consolldotlon of 
previous state AAA offices with 
vjrtous other agriculture depart
ment offices such n.̂  the office of 
supply, but not the soil conservation 
service, the farm security adminis
tration or the farm credit adminis
tration.

N. E Dodd, head of AAA and . 
rcctor of the new field service 
branch, told a reporter the change 

"merely In organization and 
In policy at oil," oddlng:

■S* far as the agrlcyltural out
look Is coDceraed, the changcs In 
the organization setup are not ex
pected to make any difference."

Under the new plan, there will
I a slate director in each state. 

Ths director may be. although sot 
nece&sarUy. th« previous chairman 
of the state "trlpla A" committee.

Llitle. If any, change In the per
sonnel of the state offlccs Is con- 
opiated for the tlmi being.

Anderson was asked by a grouc 
of itate commissioners of agricul
ture. meanwhile, to maintain farm 
prices St a high level os a means 
of «tablUilng the market for farm 
products.

A department spokesman said the 
stste oftldals rcQueated that the 
tecretary strive to put and keep 
prlcM It a parity leveU

Rufus Howard. Nebraska direc
tor of agriculture, told Anderson 
that beef producers were anxious to 
have all meat rationing ended as 
-:»rl)- as poaslble.

CpI. Calvert C ra ft 
Ends His F u rlough

CpI. Calvert H, Craft, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Crafl, T«’ln Falls, 
has returned to Berkeley. Cnllf.. 
after .-ipcndlng 17 days with hLs par
ents end friends here. He r.erved 
Ihrec ycar-1 overseas m Australia 
und New Guinea o-i a rodlo trnns- 
mltlcr operator with the 43th fighter 
-ou p  of the fifth air force.

Corporal Craft wears the prcsl- 
-lenfil citation with oak leaf clus
ter. ribbons lor Aslallc-Paclflc Rcr- 
vlcc. the good conduct medui. pre- 
Penrl Harbor ribbon and three bat- 
■Ic stars.

After returning to the States. Cor
poral Craft was transferred to thi 
fourth Blr force as a vehlclc dis
patcher. He enlisted In the AAP 
Nov. 8,1911, at rt. IJoushu, Utah.

FILER
C. P, Anderson, Motmtnln Home, 

spent the week-end at the home of 
his brother. Dr. I. A. Andcrcoti. and 
■ Is wife and parenUi Mr, nnd Mrs. 

. P. Anderson of Mountain Home 
line to spend Sunday at the ./
•son home.
Scott Williamson of Pocatello ar

rived Saturday to vblt at the home 
of his daugliter, Mra. Lynnlrlee 
Brown.

Mrs. Jay Cobb and Mra. Leonard 
fisher entertained Prlday evenlflg.

Mahlon llammerqukt went It 
Boise Saturday on a Zlmmerly Air 
lines plane to ottend the rcftlonol 
purebred Duroc Jersey hog sale. 

Mias Merlene Long Is home frc»n 
visit with friends at Hawtiiom, 

Nev.

SERVICE MEN VISIT 
JUE31, Aug. a i-P fc . WUBert B. 

Plemmcr, son of Mr. and Mr#. John 
Plemmer, spent ■ IB-day furlough 
bere recently. Ho Is now stationed at 
Ft. Uorunouth, N. J. Mrs. Plcimner'a 
bnitber, RU 3/c Elmer Knlaer, also 
visited at the Flemmpr home. He b 
now stationed at a naval ‘auxiliary 
air station at WatsoavUle. Calif.

ROOFING
90 Jbs., per roll— $ 2 ^  
65 lbs., per ro IL _ ...$ 2 .e 4
55 Ibs^ per roll___ $ 2 . 2 4
45 lbs., per r o lL „ . .$ 1 .8 4  
35 lbs., per roll— $ 1 . 2 9

Gem Trailer Co.
«8  Second Ate. Beoth

P#p*i-C<.te Company, Long Itiand CUy, N. Y.
P^tUeri M i i w  Ci. ol TpJn JiloiJj

a peculation of 15,000 persons, a
qulrement for estal..............
city of the flnt elas..

Commissioner Tniman T. Oreen- 
halgh said he favored a government 
censua because of the recognition It 
would be given over a clty-supervls- 

of the residents here.

m u e ta u g h

The Youth Pfllowshlp entertained 
u number of guests at a hayrido 
following regular meeting and lesson 
by the Rev. Martin. A welner roast 
and swimming party at Murtaugh 
lake concluded the entertainment.

An operetta. •Toyland Fantasy.” 
by Beth Margaret Marchant will be 
presented by the I* D. fi. Primary 
children at the church at 9 p. m. 
Prldiy. A display of the summer's 
work will also be featured, Mrs, 
Opal Ooodman, president, announc
ed. The public Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stiuo have had 
oa their guest their daughter. Mni. 
Ronald nnney. who spent the sum
mer hero. She has returned to Twin 
Falls, where she teaches school 

Mrs, Alberta and daughter, Poca
tello. spent the week wlUi her par
ents. She has returned to Pocatello 
to begin her school term.

Wounded Soldier 
Visits Richfield

R ICllFim ). Aug. ai — S(t..Carl 
McIntosh Is home on a SO-day. fur
lough from Ft. aeorge Wright at 
Spokr-e, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S.
Mclntosli. Ua was 
promoted to ser
geant while at the 
hosplUl th e r e  
May 8.

W ou n d ed  In 
Germany Jon. I. 
he tt-os scrlouBly 
i l l  In Pr 
flown to 
land, then 
United State*, ar
riving at Spo-, 
kane early In May.
He tmdem’ent his second operation 
June 27. He was wounded in the 
right leg, left ahouJder and stomach.

He la enUUed to wear Uie purple 
heart, good conduct medal and Uiree 
bronze stars, having participated In 
the Normandy campaign, northern 
Prance and Ocrman c--iDi]ialgiu.

UtlKTOSn

RICHFIELD
Mrs. Oarth Bnish has returned 

from Pocatello, where slio vklted —. 
brother, David Clolr Stevens, and 
family.

Leslie Sweat left for Portland to 
receive medical treatment. He had 
been a patient at 6t. Valentine's 
hosp: il last week, llli wife accom
panied him,

Mr. and Mra. Don lleynolds, Boise, 
visited hero with her parents. Mr, 
nnd Mrs. J. 8. Mclntwh. Tliey had 
broi .ht her brother, Sgt. Carl Mc
Intosh, here after his arrival In 
Boise.

Pfc. Henry Harkins Ls spending 
his C3-day furlough here slih liL-i 
broUier, Claude Harkins, and'father. 
Fred Harkins, Carey. Private Har- 
Itlns recently returned from eight 
months In Oermany.

David Powell ha.<i been dbmLwed 
from St, Valentine's hospital after 
surgery.

Writer Knew 
Gen.Kawabe 
AsI Conql u e r o r

By JAAIXB D. WIHTE
6AN mANCISCO. Aug. J1 yp) — 

Even without his hondle-Uir mus
tache. 1 tiihik t recognire Lieut,-. 
Oca. Takaahlro Kawabe from hla 
picture.

He la the unfortunate Samurai 
chosen fo head the mtalon to Oen- 
eral MacArthur to learn the terms 
of Japanese surrender.

I f Uils la the Kawabe I knew 
years ago. he has plumbed the 
depths of degradation for i  Japa
nese, for when I knew lilm wu i 
conqueror.

It woa Aug. 0 ,1DS7, and a Rifchan. 
Ued Japonc£o apny brigade waj 
taking over Uib ancient capital of 
China, Peiping. Along the mimosa- 
lined street rolled a staff car and 
In the atoff car was Oeneral Ra- 
wabe, his mustaches waving in th( 
breeze.

But the story begins etill earlier 
Earlier In 1937. some months before 
the Japunese Invaded China from 
their Manchurian base but vere al
ready planning to, the commandant 
of Uie Jopanc,« embassy guard 
tliru'w a party for foreign cones- 
pondents.

Famous for Mustache
The commondant woa a Col, T. 

Kawabe, famous locally for hli han- 
dlo-btir mustaclies but whcee flnt 
name, we were told, was a military 
secret.

i being transferred to Man
churia, nnd wanted to entertain the 
foreign press before he left. That 
was the story. From the cartful 
quc.sUonlng at the dinner It was ap- 

tJic Japanese wanted to 
exactly what foreign coaes- 

ixmdcnts thought about Japan and 
what she wins doing.

Kawnbo was a red-faced little
lan, unusually so for a Japanese. 

He had the ruddiness and the live
liness of come 'yankee country itore- 
keepcr,

1 one of those banquets

whata you * lt  on Uw floor la  yc 
socks and tX7  to avoid drtnklns _  
much i« u  M  ths Japanue want you
to.

Kawabe Ool Drunk 
K»«'»be, u  host, wr; all c 

place and so t  bcdsterously I 
ha tried to get ua drunk. He confid
ed to each his o

forel^ers who imderstood Jap- 
real Intentions, and held our 

hand as he labored In BigUsh to get 
us to tell him what we really 
thought about Japan.

It was all according to protocol at 
first, and he held the hand of the 
oldest guest flnt. but soon oban- 
doned this in order to get to the 
representatives of the bigger 
agencies.

Ho got very gay, along with the 
other Japanese present, and ended 
up by giving ua a dcmowtraUon of. 
how he could waU on his hands,

Bood, too. Ue stumped 
around the room upalde-down, and 
tlie sklrtj o f  his Jong blaek kimono 
fell do*-n over hU head. He 
wearing long underwear.

Leads Brigade Into City 
Kawabe then went to Manch 

but Boon como back.
When war broke out with China 

the next aiunmer a mechanltcd bri
gade thundered down through the 
great wall and encircled Peiping. Its 
Job Vi-as to let the Chinese gnrrlson 
slip out and thus lake the great 
cultural cenKir Intact Kawabe, who 
knew the city Intimately, from hU 
service Uiero os garrison command
ant. did cxactly that as leader of 
the mechanized force.

Unlike moat Japanese mUltarlsts, 
he did not owogger as he rode into 
town in his staff with musUclics 
flying. Ha ooon turned command 
over to General Count Terauchl, 
and dUappcared,

Kawabe used to be one of the 
lore appealing Japanese, one of 

those who seems In spite of long 
mllltAry careers to have a J' 
dancing la hU eyo. but who Is 
spit and polish and military effl- 
-;leix7 at the same time.

Almonds contain magnesium' 
which counteracts-toxlns. and adds: 
created by over cxcitement and 
emotional strain.

Truman Plans ^ 
Brief V-J Day^j 
Talk to Nation

WASHIKOTOtr. AtW 31 
President Truman pUaatcrauks 
a orief nau? aotsrcss 
Uon on V-J day. • .

The definite plan for Uunneh.' 
which the White B cn »  £ S v <  
had indicated as probable, wu' 
announced today tiy ObarlM 0.- 
Rosi. presidential press steretsry '̂ 

He said it wUl come os'thB’dii’ : 
of Japan's formal slgnlnt p( f«>- 
render terms. .'. -

But V-J day wm not be a Itgai 
holiday, Rom said.

Hunt Population 
Now Cut in

leans In Idaho and eastern OrecOD
have made
of eight . , _ _ 
turn to their homes on' the Pa« 
ciflo coast. Grant Greer, assistant 
war relocation offlccr here, said to- ’
day.

Qreer said the relocation center at 
Hunt now houses about 4,000 pw- 

. compared with Its wartime peak 
population of S.OOO. Moat of Ums«  
leaving the Runt camp are going, 
cither to California or Chicago (he 
officer said.

The federal government has c. 
dered̂  the Hunt center emptied by .

— WATER—-I
PumpsBSystenu

Deep or Shallow Wells 
Salta .  InsUnatloBs -  Berriet

ABBOTT'S

{ISOUNE 1> The gasoline of the future is here eit lasfl

2 .  Developed for post-war motorinfl, ft is now being 
released for civilian consumption as fast as our 
trudcs con g e t it to the stotiom.

3 .  Watch for the sign to go up in yoor neighborhood, 
it may take os much as 10 days to m ake deKveries 
to OtfHying locolitiet but many stations dow to re- 
(ineriet vvai iiove it immediotely.

4 .  Hw NEW 7 6  is far better Ihon pre-w ar, bet it wlH 
sell at "regular' prices.

5 .  TRY IT! You'll got a tlwiS you've never expeHenced 
from gotoiine beforel

UNION OIL COMPANY
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THE niGGER T A S K  AHEAD
The first hysteria of Jubllntlon—natural 

i Jncvltnble nnd spontaneous sequence to Jap
anese surrender— har. begun to subslcle.

And rcturnliis onne more to the foremost 
I position In the consclousncsa of the Amerl- 
j ;  can and allied pcoiples l.s tholr solemn reallza- 
j j  tion, which was crowded Into tho background 
y momentarily, of the rcsponslbllltlea and 
[ problems Imposed by tho restoration of peace. 
L , Tho collapse of Japnn placcd the final of- 
d flciJLl atamp of triumph upon the most dlf- 
r flcult and dangerous problem of war over to 
:i bo faccd by free peoples of the earth. Tho 
I Issue long was In doubt. For months and 
i  years It took highest courage even to hope 

that human liberty could Burvlvo the threat 
, to Its existence- But It has survived after the 
; greatest victory In the greatest war recorded 
I In history.
' Democratic peoples now havo crossed tho 
r threshold of another era. And they are con- 
I fronted with problems and difficulties’ of 

peace no less in magnitude than the prob
lems of war which havo just been mastered. 

,, Most thinking people are filled with the reall- 
■ -zatlon that to gain victory In peace Jlkely will 

be fully as difficult— and may prove more 
j -.difficult—than victory In war.
I - To attempt to enumerate any conjlderabli 
I number of those problems w o^^ be an Im.
: possible undertaking. But everyone must 
' agree upon the one problem which over- 
, . shadows all others completely—which. In 
 ̂ ■ very largo degree, encompasses all the otheri,
I .That problem finds expression In the do- 
: ■ termination reiterated times without number 

that horrors llko those visited upon mankind 
during the past alx yeara must never be al
lowed to happen again. I f  they are allowed 

■ to happen, then the very best that can be 
iiald will be that the sacrifices made during 
World war. II will have been made In vain. 
Victory In war will be worse Uifui nullified If 
free men fall to ace to it  that they win the 
peacc.
• No one can set the pattern which wlU In
sure ths winning of the peace. No ono can 
know Just how It will be done. But common 
£eni^ must tell us that, as victory In war 
required Its sacrifices, victory In peace will 
exact its sacrifices, too. W e don't pretend to 
know what these may be. But logic should 
toll everyone that ho will have to give, per
haps a ircat deal, In return for tho blessings 
ho expects to rccelve for himself and his 
posterity.

There still Is a Job— a n  enormous Job— for 
Individuals as well as for -nations, N( 
knows as yet the specific nature of tho Job 
ahead. But there Is bright hope in the belief 
that. If Individuals as a whole accept their 
part of that Job with the same enthusiasm 
and determination they accepted their duties 
In war, then free mankind will gain a greater 
victory In peace than he did In war-

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL
W H I R L I G I G

TEICKtET —  Aft«r re»dln« HItohlto-i "»Ubl r«- 
Krtpi’  m&nr high oftlclali here are nol to sure u  
they- once were that U U • more to keep the 
emperor m out flffurcheod In rullns J»p4n,

■nio7 Uugh acornrallj- hli *tat«nient Ui»t he never 
tnt«nded to “embark upon territorial 
asgnndtzcmeni" and bli menage to 
hl3 Ailatlc •'allle.i" who have "co- 
operated' with him -toward the 
emsnclpaUon of cost ThU
sort of double-talk appears to 
be an attempt to whltewnjh him* 
oelf and his nation before Ofneral 
MacArthuf mutzlea him once and 
for all.

Oriental expert* In Wiuhlnston 
warn of trickery. MnJ.-aen, C 
Chenaault hiu told frlcndj thL. ... 
thlnka the Jnpi n ill ba meek durlnK 
tho Inltlnl period of occupation 
nro hlshl7 capable ot diabolical

LIES-lllrohlto mn 
deity by hla subjMtj.

id by moral eoni 
ireo word to his poop 
penert tho record.

Shlntolim teaches
r lt4 lea

asBrcRat*

r peri

nlppoi

Japnne.ie commanders In the field repeatedly lied 
to their superiors about lojscs, Tokyo radlca often 
broadciut stories o f  ''Kloriou.i vIcSorle.i" when NUnlta 
and Halsey had pulverUed their flecu.

The cull ot "kodro" or eriipcror-worship Itself Li a 
fiction which only tho crc<luIou.'( could paislbly 
believe. Tlie emperor MelJI. Ulrohlto'a grand/ather. 
was helpless clay In the hnncia of the nillllarlsts, Hla 
wn, Emperor TaL'ho, was Insane, And nirohlto was a 
front for the war lords, A race that bclleve.i auch 
tripe "ROfla" will awallow tha mikado's mendacloia 
swan song.

PUrrETS-A* for
sLitenUy eoopcrnlcd 
Clilna told of him 
de«'rtInR whenever

Japan's “alllei who -have con- 
cables from north 
clad puppet troops

rtlflcatior
ctlms

{Inal KCiturc; 
a million Chi 
The JallliiK of 
"Ike "cooperation."

United Stfttea officers trained here for occupation 
duties had been told to eliminate tha mllllarlsts, 
respect religious convictions, bo fair to a population 
fed on propaganda that Americans torture all captives. 
Our facuitlo hoped that such treatment would 
the common people .to democratlo ways.

They may havo to revise Iheb teachlJij and a 
our men again and again to beware of guile 
trcaeliery from the throne.

LABOR—eiranse as It may seem, many lender* of 
the various labor movements In the Unllfil States 
think tho Attlcc-Btrv-ln-Morrlson-Loskl victory In tha 
DrltWi election !.i a  bad blow for workingmen's ot- 
itanlzatlom throughout the world. The modified 
socialist program outlined In parUoment has rot 
changed their fears. Among American union erar* 
who do not aubscrlbo to this opinion are Philip Mur- 
ray of CIO and Sidney Hillman of PAO.

Tho old Itne labor groups In Uiti country—the AFL, 
the United Mine Workers and the Railway Brother- 
hoodi—aro eaentiaUy eonccrvatlve, "BUI" Qreen Is a 
Baptist lay preacher. John L. Lewis is an Iowan of 
Welsh dcscent. The ralirondera operate an enormous
ly protltable insurance bualnc-'.i.

They want no truck with folks who seek nationaliza
tion of basic lndu-5trlfj. Members of ernfl unions 
ore highly skilled and intelligent men who reailte that 
private enterprise gives them opportunillfj to make 
money and does not force Uiem down to the level of 
less efficient laborers. Indeed, as a result of their ex
periences with the now dealers, our con.servatlve labor 
bos-̂ es want Jeas rftthcr than more goreniment dom
ination.

HOW TH IN G S A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
KIW Trax-fnaM ffit TromAn 

hM »nnon»e«l ttu «id ot tbe poli
tical tne* betwMB Um BepnbU-

nd th »
Democr»t« 
tJiftt |oe« to «t>ow|

low I ilnX If rou 
had asked n « l| 
would hare aaldl 
that Us std» hadl 
l>eea maUnc pol-|
Itlei rlgbt tlontl 
and tiiitthspn>i>>| 
a ^ d a  from the| 
conununist unlcnu 
ot the CIO, which 
I  hare been re- 
cel?ln(, ha<nt Munded noD-polttl- 
c*l to »«. Nor ndthBf 
to me that the treatment of Artm 
Husband S. Klmael and UaJ.-aea. 
Walter Short, ertn under Mr. Tru- 
man's own prealdeaey. haj been 
non-pollllcal. on the eontr»ry. mv 
opinion hai been that Ur. lYuman 
has been coverlsg t:p hla Ut« ctiJef 
Pranklln D. Roo«Telt,*at th« ex
pense of two good Amertam cltljeaia 
who hare publicly demanded 
trial ^th a right to present their 
own wltnease* and to croM-examlne 
those of the proeecuUoa so that the 

itlon may leani whether they 
ire guilty of dereliction, tacom- 

petence. neglect, treason or any- 
thing else and. H not. who was 

■■■ , and of what.
. ..lay be remmber that on Aug. 

23. last year. Admiral KImmel wrote 
Mr. Tniman a letter In which he 
eald, 'Tour Innuendo that General 
Short and I were not on epeaJcing 
terms, is not true. Tour statementa 
alleging failure to cooperate and «>- 
ordinate our effort* ore equaly

Admiral Klmmel h aim In the 
United Btates navy, on the retired 
list, and is subject to puniahmci

About the time we le a m  to pick o 
cantaloupe the season will bo over.

i rlpo

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
Mil. TnUMAN, OI

Prom _ „ — .
Judge that Pre.'ilflcnt Tni 
sera guesilng. Hie way 
ao-cailcd new deal riidlcj 
the left winjcrj to Jli up 
wcatlicrs of the Inner c 
to understand that the gi 
lo be ahown." In fact, eve 
to ihow him he seems I 
play pollUcj accorUlnR to

sn ssou R i 
Wii^hlngton report* we 

n hna tlie political plug- 
hna hung aevaral of the 
on the hooks is causing 
d tnke notice. The beU- 
: don't acem to be abla 
fin.in from itlssouri ■■has 
fter they have attempted 
-■wp backbone enough to 
-s they have failed to find 

.. ..V. u.a. uiv;uoiiar>-. in fact, I’resldcni Truman 
so far. since he fell heir to the rosewood dcik and 
Jiplwlstcred chair at u,<. white House has aho*-n 
Itot h . Intejids to be a I>rr.Mdent for the American 
people ms.t-iil of a Pre.udent for the IdeallsUc dream- 

understand that pollUcs can b* 
conducted on business principles insioad of theoretical 
eiperimratA-in fact, fo far Harry T r W n

s ' and disposition to Iriuuacl
naUonal and international 

a fU ^ on strlcUy tried and te«t«d business line*.
That k  what U puailng the burenucraUo buaeh. 

Itmt ii why the clear thlnltlng aoUd buslnea meo 
»em to be turolns to him. If he continues to think 
and act along aan» and sen.slble llne.-t-consldcra the 
fscU carefully and act* for the interest of the people 
^  dc*s Mt ooter to the political paraaltea. the 
OOP. may u  weU quit right now for he will succeed 
hlmtelf as Praildeat as surely as night follow* day.

Only war coDditlons saved the ItomoaaUc bacon lut 
.•lectloB and if President Truman continues to conduct 
affairs as tucceufuUy as he has so far untU Tlctorr 
ta tb« Pacific, we foe] aaiurrd be wUl recelr* tba 
plaudlti of the people and a Tota of confldcnte fcr a 
•MOOd kng.'-WInter Baven. ria., Daily Chief.

BASEBAU. SLAVES 
BbTecT atlU prevalli la the ITnltod StatM. The 

eoeupatioi foroH har* dltcorercd this is what the 
nadf (augbt Otrmaa Mbool ohlldren, dtlnc new* 
Macro or Ui* »al* Amorlcua bueball play«n.

bwebaO oamwcpZaoA really U an oddity In 
■- Uad of Uberl7. m a  c&tsrprlM baa no plao« in 
ew pRrfeMloua bueball ftruoturc. A club may not

_ ___ .._ good
plajmi u d  compcSUon would niff«r.

^  --------------- 1 ,  tbU UM t a d ttwir p U r m  acr
tb* i n t «  doM la d  ICMlf to 

tb it o f  t t»  n»xli.-Uwlrtoa

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
llOSIEBf — Mayor La Ouardia always ends his 

radio broadcMU wlLh the odraonlUon. “Patience and 
forUtudc."

New York textile cxecuUves say thot this advice 
should be taken to heart by customcri eager for nylons, 

men's ahlrts oncl other tcirce ap- 
parol and fabrics. Tlie tight situ- 
ntloa will clear up gradually, but it 
will be three to 10 months before

The I
inuty.

Ilia have no nylon stocks 
at all. Before this popular hosiery 
Item con be plentiful the \VPB miut 
cancel tho controls put on It In 1IH2, 

n i e  government has been using 
nylon for parachute, cloth, airplane 
tiro cord, spcclal rope and ln.̂ cct 
netting for the Pacific. AlUiough 
drastic cutbacks have been ordered, 
the trade believes the effrcLj will 

ot be felt soon In the retaU field, 
EUftrlbuUon U Utcely to follow the suggestion of 
le NaUonal A.«oclatlon of Hosiery ManuJncl 

that adequate stock-s he accumulated first and released 
on a prearranRcd dntc, thus giving every brand 
of the industry an even hreak.

Otherwise, the Inltlnl rush of women for the stock- 
ng coujitcrs would completely wipe out the supply and 
he store owners woulis be blamed by dlyppolnted 
ustomcfj,

RATOV-As the end of Uic war npproached, mill- 
ary and high-rated orders were taking about 45 
■er ccnt of ravon ynrns- There are shortages In 

;lally underwear, but no over.all 
m e  cutoack Is expected to releas 

cent of total production, 
itomoblle Industry will use up sok. . 

yardage In civilian tire cords. Mills also pli 
Irtroduce new high tenacity rayons that are far 
superior to the old-fashioned weavca. rorteastm 
Mtimat« that when conditions are normal the market 

HI be divided ao that silk, nylon and high Unaclty 
lyons will each roc«iTe about one-third of the busl-

W A SH IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-The atammorlng 

and stuttering the Japtineae have 
done In the process of trylns to sur 
render Is evidence of the dlfflcuUlc 

re bound t 
Icncountcr whei

Uirqnl. OIld«

, ,  ocupy 
jJaponese horn 
1 Islands.

It la peycholog. 
'IcaUy almost Im- 
' isible for the 

panese people 
face the fact of 

Idefeat. Constant. 
r«!peatei 
u gh th I

0 of I
destined to conquer the world 
deeply Instilled that oven Jap- 

.] with knowledge of the outside 
have unconsciously accepted tho 
myth.

The few weatemen with a 
knowledge o( Japan, through years 
of realdenco there, watched the dra
ma of surrender with a fascination 
tempered by ekeptlclsm. They 

■ sec how any Japanese cc 
approached the son of hea 

to tell him tho nation waa defeated 
and ho would heneefortli hai 
carry out ordcra given by on Amerl- 
an commandcr.
That la contrary to everything In 

he Jap character. There a 
words In the language to expreu 
such a thought to the god-ctnperor.

who have dccclved t 
people of Japan Into 
a world contiucsl" ai 
natcd, the ultimatum 
order freed of ‘ 'irrc.sponilblo 
tarbm.“ It then saya:

d misled t 
rmbniklng c 
to bo elln:

1 this connection. U 
;rcsUnit hit of by-i 

whlcli did r
y Into i. Whe

; find :

1 lines, (
aU but 

e of the

COnONI—A* orrmy hous»wlfe knowa. the dearth of 
otton has been unuaually severe.
Textile production U spilt ordlaarlly m  foUowa: 

Ushly per ctni of It U ootton; II, rayon (i>-nUsetki 
yamii; nine, wools. Ptorty per ccnt of cotton Is for 
wearing appanl, *0 for Industry and 10 for damaetlo 
purposes-sheeU. towels, dlahclothes etc.

Annual output U 10 billion square yards. Unci# 
earn U now buying abotit one-fourth of the total; 
M pv etat ot his orten  probably wUl be nrt back.

“ y «>»t majorclT^n shortage* wiU be relieved early In 1««.
It la almoet lmpo«whle to buy a oian-s shirt Jar 

*>BPW*menU are looked for at 
one* m children* cloUiing and wanen'B bouse dreues 
But New York tiperU  ahake their heads over the 
underwear altuation: they fear that the present .hort- 
age cannot be eased before late wlnt«r A row over 
price* betwe«n tb« OPA and th* trade also alowi

Jiou*e«lTe* may n ot be able to purchase as many 
i*e«ts, pUlowcaeei* and towels at they antldpaU. 
because of heary demand* from public tnsUtutluns 
ho*plt*l*. eoUeeea, lioUU and other rated ouUeU. 
These *etabllahment« hare been getting tUn. u  
beet lb«y eould but tlu y  wlU be foived by caopeUtlcn 
to restock—and hoard If thoy can.

Vast amounU of oottoa will be needed bj the autô  
mobile Industiy for tipholctery. Textile mlllj wlU do 
their best to aatlsfy their old customer*; they dont 
want th* Detroit deslonen to *ubsUtnt« leather syn
thetics and *oft plastics for cotton, ” -------—
RUMcna also wUl ha o fu r  whaievK it it»i»iihU

rocclved by radio Uie Jap surrendei 
terms. OWI Immediately began 
beaming It to Japan. No effort 
made by the Jnixmese to Jam this 
broadcast and Uicrcby prevent the 

people from hearing it. 
lien wo sent our reply, with the 

stipulation that the emperor taki 
•dcrs from tlio commander of u'le 
:cupylng forccs, that was 

beamed to Japan. Thb time, .
was a frantic effort to 
Uiat Japanese llstenei 

would not be abls to hear. Appar- 
■ntly, the Jnponese have not ye' 

been told thal their emperor mus 
s from General Mac-
lie stumbling block- 
e people that the dl- 
the emperor la lo Ixe power

ubser
"barbarian.

. for
mlllutlsi

facUon WlU aknoat certainly survive 
the aurrender. If wo are lucky, most 
if them will take suicide as a way 
jut. The other cholc« Is to continue 
underground resistance, ambtishlng 
our occupation forces until they can 
be exterminated.

... -________ the army and navy
bad worked out plans for oocupa> 
tlon of oU of Japan. That would 
have been o '̂erwhelmlngly difficult 
and costly in  American Uvea. In the 
outlyinff regions, we wouM hare been 
powerless to deal with sabot«unand 
armed bands. In rugged coimtiy 
ooTcrtd with bamboo foreits out cc- 
nipying troope, with only a rudi
mentary knowledse of the bnguaie. 
would ba under an ImpoolWo handl- 
cap.

The Potadam ultimatum ehanged 
that. Aft«r declaring that nhoea

"Until EucJi c 
llshed and until there 1 
proof that Jnpan's 
power 1* destroyed, pel) 
neiB territory to l>c dp.?lgnated h 
the allies shaU be occupied to bc 
cure the achievement of the b:iil 
objectives wo are here scttlni 
forth."

"Points . . .  to be dcMgnatcd" i 
taken to mean key inclur-irlnl am 
military centcrn. There, the pollclni 
Job should not be quite so difficult.

Wltli tho Potsdam declaration o 
July 20, tho occupation blue-prln 
drawn up In Uie belief the allle. 
would have to take over eveo'when 
was ecrapped. Now n now plan is be
ing hurriedly Improvlr^d which call; 
for policing of key centers.

Several times our allies In tlie Pn- 
cUlo war have tired, and with lit
tle success, to find out what our oc
cupation jjan Is. A c«nmltt«e mad< 
up of repnyicntatlves of state, nnv) 
ind war department.  ̂Is now hard nl 
vork. But tho tlnio Is short. Inevita

bly, K would eeem, occupation will 
be worked out on the *poL

T H E  B IB L E

, Si — 1 Cor,

the stewards of

FAIRVIEW

I lair unless . . _______ _
It Is true that Mr, Truman wo* 

lot President then, but the admiral 
laa not retracted a word of that 
cttcr >0 It still goes as to Presi

dent Tniman. He dldnt resort U 
ly  such grease as 'you are mls- 
iformtd” or "you are mistaken.’ 
e acoued Truma 
Id the case Is no 
3t potato that cai 
? time, but a hlstoi 
cal persecution or 
■1 the part of the i

t b v w  triad by a kangaroo oonrt 
named by .Piesldent Rooserelt iocci 
after Pearl Bactwr. and that oourt. 
dedgnated • 'committee,'' under tha 
prealdency o f Owen J. Bobert*. then 
«  Juftlce of the nipreme court, rtne* 
resigned, performed a ierrie# ct 
rrett temporary adrantage to Mr. 
Rooserelt, who wu Its client as well 
as It* founder, and Inflicted grler- 
ous wrong on tho tfco o f f ic e  
- It •■conTlcted- them of “derelle- 
Uco of duty after atnirtng than 
that they were not on trial, a* of 
eoune they could not be In that 
forttm because It had no more itand- 
InfT than so many gossip* tn a aaloon 
and no formal charge* had been 
filed to which they oould make

"DerellcUcm of duty* meant to the 
American people, for a period of 
time, that Klmmel and Bhort were 
responsible for a disaster which cost 
3,000 Immediately and Ood only 
knows how many more live* In the 
subsequent war to drive the Japs 
back from the positions which thi* 
preliminary stroke enabled them to 
selre. It meant that they were re- 
iponslble for the destruction or 

prolonged elimination from the fight 
of eight battleships and ether Tea

's In tho greatest naval disaster 
history and the commission did 
ong in accepting the as-ilgnment 

the first plnee under orders 
which confined Its Inquiry to pos- 
«lb;« derellct/oni or errors of Judg- 
nent by "army and navy person
nel," but, by their wording, pre- 
:luded consideration of any possi
bility that civilian officers of tho 
government In Washington could 
have been primarily or solely at

A forgotten but extremely Impor
tant Item In this case is a pres* 

dispatch from Bo.iton 
.. 1041, 13 days before 

Pearl Harbor In which Ben. Claude 
Pepper, of Florida, one of the most 
Influential political sergeants of Mr. 
Roosevelt, woa quoted as saying: 

only waiting for Japan to 
Ine before wo start ahoot- 

1^. I do not know exactly where
n of fal.^ehood 
longer a mere 

1 be cooled off 
•le L-isue of poll- 
hL'torlc failure 

two officers.
rnrr re thar

MORE .VEWSPAPEn QRINS
Mora odd ones from newspopers 
ere and there:
Headline. Tuba World: “ Farm 

Census Reveals Farms In County." 
Chicago Tribune: •The clcrk of 

1C supremo court administered the 
Its of office lo the new Judges." 
Plltiburgh Sun-Tclegraph: "Ra- 
on Boards Are Now Honoring Ite- 

quc.ils for AddltRmnl Supplen ' ' 
Vo.'̂ ollne."

HELPFUL GUIDE TO TET8
Dear Potso:

 ̂will be a great many gcr 
coming home In Uie months 

ahead (providing the Japs really 
;an It about this surrender thing), 
I feel you should do eomethlng 
prepare the hoys for the abrupt 

translllon to civilian life.
Wiereforfl I give you my owi 

Guide to netumlng Oversea.i Scrv- 
Coming Home to Magic Val-

Sgt. Doyle Boss, who has s 
four years action In the Phllippli.... 
was visiting at the Frod Carson 
home- He enlisted 
from Buhl, but rccclvcd high achool 
training In Chapel Hill, N. C. He re- 

d army training at Ft. Lewis 
was *ent to the f-outh Pnrtfl 

Hla parents are 1. 
no.is, Elkin, N- C. 
employed by Fred 

Falrvlcw school

>nd Mr.?.

f  Mr.̂ , Hnn 
Tom l\rrdy.

and family enjo 
T«ln FalL̂  park 
Schroeder famll: 
Mrs. Theodore

with the Theodore 
, the occasion being 
Schtocder's birth-.

larold Hamby had his potatoes 
dusted by airplane for the potato 
beetle.

Because ot lUneas, Mr*. Squire; 
lU be unable to teach Superior 

school and Ura. Mayme WllUaai*, 
Buhl, and formerly of Wa*hlngton. 
wUl teach the school. School will 
tegta on Sept. 30 and th« Uacherage 
has been painted.

IIOHfE FROIVI lUBOrE 
OOODINO. Aug. 11 — Pfc. Gene 

Smith. *on of Ernie Snilth. f  
shone, and grandson of K. L. 6n 
Ooodlng. la spending a »-day fur
lough in Ooodlng and Shoahone 
after being In Germany for 15 
moDths,

'Way Back When From Files of Times-News
17 TEARS AGO, AttO. M. 1511 
Mr. Ed Stone has been •mployed 

as Janitor o f  tha Maroa Mhool lor
the cemlnB year____

MtM Oartrude Deneks laft last 
..•enlni for  har horn* at JUthfleld. 
Idaho. wh«r» she win tpeod btr 
Tacatlosi. 8h « has be«a ralatsed 
from her dutlM as home damoostra- 
tlon agent *it the coun^ farm bu- 

by Mr*. Brown.
R. P. B lgzlu . of nupart. was fei 

Twin Polls last nlght,-*toppln( 
th* Bos«rso&.

U  TEAES AGO. AUG. II. 1930 
Mrs. r. P. UcAtee and Uiss »tar- 

garet McAtee were hostasae* \.ed- 
nceday at a second prettily ar- 
ranged bridge luncheon at their 
hom* 00 Bareath avenue east. Mn. 
« -  O. Conver captured first prlw 
to the game*; Mra. K. E. Dobler, 
eeoond. and Mrs. Peter Ê ricson. low.

Mr. and Uta. Howard Alnnrorth 
returned Wedneaday from a vae»> 
tlon trip to Yellowstone park, un
beam dan and oUior scanio petals.

Icy.
1. Dont whistle at the pretty 
•Li, Except for occasional whistles 

from these Sun 'Valley and Rupert 
up fellers, tho girls haven’t  been 
;d to It, They might call a  cop, 
pos.<bly worse, drape themselves 
mnd your neck and hog-tlo you 
matrimony.

EK) nol soak your clolhes In 
that large galvanized can out In 

of the house. It ain't lor that. 
Tltose wire things In tlie 
; are for hanging your clothes 
'OU don't have to  roll up each 

garment or sock and hide It from 
the next guy.

4. Don't Jerk the mattress 
the bed if you can't get used 
ileeping In It. Dig yourself a f 
hole In the back yard; In a week 

illowcr one: the next 
ground without ,fl

, the na\-y 
w»r departments refused to try 

!e men, the excuse being that 
■» a trial would hamper, In the 
tormance of combat and od- 
Istratlon duties, active officers 
the war against Japan whose 

personal presence and testimony 
would be required, and that sccret 
information of value to the Japo- 

ilffht be di™iged to them. 
Those excuses have now \-anL̂ hed. 
Meanwhile, unable to stand off the 
lemand entirely, the departments, 
by order of congress, held Inquiries 

id vindicated Klmmel and Short 
the extent of laying that they 

:re charged with no offenses 
which would JusUfy trials by court* 
mnrtlal. Nevertlieless. the depart
ments tuppresesd tho testimony, the 
evidence and Uie findings, and In- 
nlstd that further Investigations 
were nccessary #nd were being

that line la and I i 
the Preslt

I not I

ihooting. The actual declaration
:nl technicallly and auch 
M are held in abeyonee 
those brigands continue 

in force,"
view of the Intimacy between 
President and Pepper at the 

the Jnpanefe ambaasador in 
Wa.ihlngton would have been dere- 
•' t In his duty If he failed to nd- 

le his government that the United 
ates appnrcntly was planning to 
>rt a war with a sneak punch, 
mmel and Short were not advised 
any such intention and they were 
itricted, dowTi to the lo.it hour, by 

orders forbidding them to lake any 
protective and precautionary meaa- 
ure,s beyond thn,ie of the No, 1 alert, • 
which. In the words of the nobert.s 
report, -is a defense against acts 

sabotage .and uprt.5lngs within 
Islands, with no threat from

Tlie fl lal warning of a break tn 
•ciatioiis with Japan ml«ht occur 

almost Immediately did not arrive 
until after tlie attacR,

President Truman has Inherited a 
Dreyfus case whose victims may be
come martyrs to the politic* ot hU 
rmrty.

HINTS A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN^

hole; then Indoors 
:. You’ll get u-sed t

6. Don't o je at the cook. If It' 
ihell be Insulted: 1 

L's your wife, you'll find wive, 
nn throw things where army cooks 
rerent allowed to.
«. While eating, d on t try to all 

the salt and pepper, or the bres 
ir the fugar, over to tho person wl 
asks for ’em. It Isnt done, Bealdi 
thing* dont slide weU on a table- 
cloth,

,. In el\-Ulao life, Ifa known i 
bathroom. PVrjet that -word latrlpi..

—Admlnl Bean*

DIFFKBENT ATTrWAr
The circulation department said 

U't got a new name.
A Twin Palls sailor wrote the de- 

•iiartment, giving a change of ad- 
drtiJ. He eouMn't think of tho word 
"olnmlatlon.' Bo he marked tl 
letter; "Sending out department’

POP0LAR GKNTB 
Speaking of yoimg gent* popular 

with young Jsdles, Oiia Twin Falls 
teglon buebaU outfit la topg.

T-N Sport* Ed OeorBe Redmond 
had a batch of pictures taken of the 
bawbaU lads. You saw a lot of ’em. 
I- the paper.

—  tince pudgy George ha*

ting *0 that George, when he seM 
an stlraeUvB young lady approach
ing hi* desk, ask* without pretmbla: 
•'Well, whot* picture do YOU vm ntf

FAMOUS LAST LIIiK 
. . Speed limit ar nol. Umm  

Urea wenldn't take It! . .
T1IE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIBO EOW ,

POUO TBZATMENT 
When Infantile paraljsls patient* 

discover they oannot move on arm 
leg, they may bccome panicky.

Young children 
often cry Incea- 
eanUy, wlUle old
er paUenta exhibit 
wide-eyed terror. 
Apparently th e  
ahock of being 
rell Just a few 
las ago, and of 
low being par- 
ilyted, is more 
than most of us 
can eland, 

w. A. Mri*. MJ). Patients an< 
their relatives be 

siege the attending physlcftn. 
nurses, and technicians for definite 
information as to when they win 
recover. A* this cannot be predlctec' 
except In a general way, Infantlli 
paralysis patients find It difficult t< 
■;eep from getting the blues.

It can be aaid to aU patients who 
ecover from the disease, that thel) 

paralysis will be worse In the be
ginning than it will be later on 
.iflny of the muscle contracturei. 
rhlch fonncriy deformed patients 
nn be corrected. Th# modem 

method of treatment, as developed 
by Sister Kenny, stresses the Im
portance of using even the -weak 
muscle* In their proper way.
Isn't the strength of the muscle 
which counts as much u  tha way 
it la used.

The Kenoy treatment does not 
bring back muscles whose n s r «  
supply It permanently destroyed. 
Envelopment of muscle skills to com
pensate for the ICM of special opera
tions may be necessary. As a gen
eral rule braces ar* not worn if 
they can be avoided.

BthablUUUn rroran  
After the affects of Infantile par- 

.ilysls hare pasted, no further 
muscle paralysis occur*. Recovery 
from thli di*e«M depends to a great 
extent oo the patient's will power 
and ability to foUiyw directions. Vic
tims of Infantile paralysis rscelre 
greater oonilderatlon today than 
evsr before, Aulstance 1* sTallable 
for all who are unable ts prortde It 
for themselves.

In  Infantile paralysis, v« do not 
have any more effecUr* mssina of 

tha InfecUeo' than in

do so we would liave to select thro* 
groups of patient* exactly alike In 
every re.ipect. The first group would 
rccelve another treatment and tha 
third no special treatment at aQ. 
Tills test would be Impossible to 
make,

'•education of all thc»e dis
abled by Infantile paralysis is now 
poMlblo through a special federal- 
itnte program. Those Interested 
ihould aply to their state offic* of 
rehablUtotlon.

BOB HOPE

the past, but present day efforta .. 
help tn mtortnr muscular strength 
end ability, and mrentlng can- 
IrKTtttf**,

HEIDELBEStG, GMmany-lt wa* 
a. m, here when we heard that tha 

.•or was over. We'd Ju« finished two 
\-enlng shows at the Heidelberg 

■ Capitol theater 
for the eeventh 
army headquor-t'a 
ten and the Mth ^

One point la the dlseumoD o f  In
fantile paralysis which can never 
be Mttled is which mettind of treat
ment is best. It 1* ImpoMlble to com- 
p u «  meUudi of trtatout, lor to

. S t a .i l c '' 
Wiese In our bil
let at the Schloa* 
hotel Pie. Bon
ner p, Jennings, 
ot Washlngton- 

e«t a>M fun
ning ki and said: 

•Tt’e fUilshedl The war’s oreri” Gale 
Robbins/ whose husband 1* In the 
air force hi the Paciflo. let out ths 
fln t scream. Wleae, whan ths guys 
call "Brooklyn.'' put down hi* pad
dle and said: **Thl* may get m* back 
to God'i country—Flatbuih." Sgts 
Pat Roalaskl. of Duryea, Ps, and 
Aldo DcnatonL of Chicago, started 
shaking hsnds an around and 
poimdlng everyone on tb* back. 
L4eut.-CoI. Donald Durfea turned to 
Ueut Uoyd Martin, of Scnecs, a. 
C.. with a big smll* and said: '^eO. 
Uoyd. It looks Ilk* we-U be o«t of 
work soon." Mike Dohmen, our 
sound technician, from Humphrey, 
Neb., grinned and took out some 
ra«ged photogrsphi and started^ 
looking at them. Mlk* has a three^ 
year-old kid In the State* whom he's  ̂
never seen. But to UH tha truth, the 
gaiety there was a UUlo forc«L Our 
coUectlre response to the great news 
—  more like «  sigh than a cheer.. 
. . .  all know that what really mad* 
those big headlines, reading *TeaM I* 
posislble was tiie ndrlt of tbM* be> 
role American kid* who gave tbelr 
ilve* at Tarawa, Okinawa, iwo Jteua. 
Saipan, Ntw Oubiea and oB thM* 
0^  Uoody of wtue* betebe* . 
of tha Pacific. ‘Ihlt peace k  wtel 
they died for and we-n on cot to , 
make eure we u*e the totamjea* 
houi mlUtaiT and cMI. S T I H ’ 
k ooU fv ttM n .
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B-29 Rammed 
By Two Enemy 
Planes, Saved

B jB om oB  W 1--:t 
SAtPAK, Au*. 21 WV-The emax- 

lug Btory of the “Irish Lafisle," un- 
beaUUs B-» that wm rammea by 
two Japanese suicide plaaea but 
rod# out lha atttik to rotum lal# 
to Saipan.' unfoldfl In the t«le oX 
Ojb Jan. J7 «lr atrtke on Tokyo.

W ith C«pt. Lloyd A m r . I « «  
Beach. C»W, at tha controla. the 
Supertort'a gunncri blasted away 
•t enemy {lght«rs along tha ap
proaches to the Uirset.

A  Then out o( the aky roered a 
Pr Zeko coming straight down.

Sst Jsmes r . McHu«h. New 
York, control gunner, set his alghta 
on the lljhtc>.

Both planea pumped lead Into 
each other unUl with a thunder
ing crash the fighter hit the bomb
er's left wing, Just behind the No. 1 
engine. In lla earthward dive U 
took along eight feet of the bomb
ers aileron, onc-thlrd of Its huge 
landtag fUp and pieces of the nu 
btr one’s gu tank, releoslnfi 
stream of gasoline,

SurpriiEoi; LltUe Jolt 
'TlierB woa surprisingly little 

Jolt when the Jap hit." Flight En
gineer Llcut. Robert Watson. Pom
eroy, Wash., said. •'To keep the 
plane In operation. I Immediately 
tranaferrcd fuel from tha damaged 
tank Into another. Tlien I  led It 
back to keep the engine going."

Firing round- after round into 
her pursuMj. the "Irlih Laasle" 
with four plants to her credit al
ready In that single raid, held her 
poslUon In the formation. But from 
the tall gunner, Sgt, Charles Mull!- 
gnn. Hcndtraon. Ky., cnme th( 
warning:

"n-2£> going down In flnmcs at 7 
o'clock . . .  fighter down at 6 .
Four fighters attacking from 
o'clock, low . . . Jock fighter coi 
Ing tn directly at fl o'clock . .

:'dii.u nip rune 
Bullets ripped thro- »• the plnnc, 

tome striking Uie radio operator. 
Sgt. Walter Kllmcznk, Plymouth. 
Pa., who cnimplctl to tho Xloor.

"Jack at e o'clock. Thb baby’s 
really coming in. He's low. Coming 
In fa^t,” Mulligan called, pouring 
lead Into the sdvonclng plnnc which 

Mf flew straight for the B-20’s huge 
”  tall,

A bullet lore through the back 
of his hand. He kept on firing. 
On the Zcke came, foaler and faster 
unHt, with a roar. It cmshcd Into 
the compflrUnent where Mulligan

TIMEB-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Ail-plane Plant Workers Paid Off

I ' the Loot Beaeh D«HfU> Aircraft company plant lined Dp Is
thflf final pay checks. Contract e»ncel!atlons and mlllUry cotbaeki catued the lay-off. (AP wtrephota)

BUHL

Tlie flghler lore out tho entire 
left side of the tall gunner’s com- 
partmc-it, ripped oil the left sta
bilizer, aiDpi^ all but one ol 
»h» great plane's control cables. 
But the very second the Zcke hit. 
tha bombartller had dropped hli 
bombs, right on schedule, right 
the target.

Bomber fiUrls Spiral 
• Out of control now, the bomber 
Btarted a alow upright spiral, drop
ping 8,000 feel, below and behind 
any hope ol protection from Its 
formation.

Qeveral-enemy fighters, seeing Its 
plight, quickly pounced upon It.

The B-23 gunners clung to their 
pcaltlons In the twisting, turning, 
rolling plane, firing at the ndvonc- 
big fighters.

"I’re got It, I’ve got it. I  bo- 
Uere I can hold It,’' shouted the co
pilot. Leonard Fbx. Downey, Pn, 
who had frantically been testing 
the control mechnnlam In an at
tempt to pull the bomber out o f  its 
death •■̂pln.

Slowly, the huge plane came out 
Of the spiral, controlled by the lono 
table which had not been snapped 

Eseipe* Fighters 
A group Of»  enemy fighters epllt

Misa Helen Plorer, Boise, aa 
ploye at Oowen field, visited _.v. 
the week-end with Mrs. W. M. Caut
ion.

Pvt. Orval Relnke, who has been 
taking bofllc training at Ft. BUI. 
Okln., U vwtlng his parenU and 
other relatives In the west end. He 
reports to Camp Adair ai the com- 
pletlcn of hU leave.

Mrs, Oldrlch Ccjka la visiting ... 
Salt Lake City wlih her daughter, 
•'lis Helen Cejka.

Mrs, Thomas O’Leary and two 
daughters, Chicago, has been vlslt- 
1 B at the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Nellie Cheline.

A guest at the Amold Tonnler 
home ti Mrs. Tannler’s sliter. Mrs.
■, T. Maxwell. Vancouver. Wosh.

Mrs. Earl WlUInms. who liaa been 
visiting for several weeks with her 
sister. Mrs. May Freeman, ha.s re
turned to her home In Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clayton and 
lai, Billy and Jimmy, visited re

cently with Mrs. Clayton’s moUicr 
Mrs. William Lee. at MontcUo. Nev.

S/Sgi. Conrad Wagner, flight of
ficer stationed at Chanutc field. 111., 
has returned to his base after spend
ing a furlough with his parent!, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Wagner,

Mrs. Korma Brown and Mrs, LoL-. 
Rocd are back In Buhl from a two 
months stay In San Franctico.

Mrs. Tom Hejlmanek and daugh
ter. Corlnne. have gone to Wilbur 
Neb., to vLMt Mrs. Hejtnianek’s mo
ther and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr.i. Walter Tonnler and 
daughter, Judy Lynn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. It. M. Kunzf, Portland. Ore..

guuLs at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Tannler.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lee visited 
for a few days In Salt Lake City and 
OBden this -weelc.

Mrs. Emery Woodruff visited for 
several days recently In Namp.i.

Dr. Edward McDrntney, former 
Buhl physician and surgeon, who 
ha.i been convalescing at the Sun 
Valley naval hospital after a long 
period of scrvlce In tlie southern Pa
cific, visited recently In Buhl with

UNITY

Bumper Wheal Crop Looms in 
Camas but May Lack Storage

FAIRTOLD, Aug. 21-Pr06pecl4 Of a bumper wheat crop on the Camas 
prairie area added to the chances that some of the grain will be dumped 
on the Kround because of a lack of storage place. P, L. Sanford, manager 
of the Camas Grain Orowers' association, estnted today.

Sanford uid the present crop, which Is now bcnlg harvcaied;. "will 
run fttjout a million and a quarter 
buihela, to equal last year’s crop."

Sanford said that "If farmeri tell, 
the Brain will naturally bo shipped 
out to the flour mills." He wnmed. 
however, that a sliable hoUlng of 
wheat In the area would "tax pre
sent storage facllllles to capacity, 
and perhaps moke neccuary the 
dumping of many bu.'Lhcls i 
ground."

Sanford nbo said that -i 
faccd with a car shortiige i 
railroads and thb will handicap 
shipments on schedule.”

There are about <3,00 
wheat to be harvested In 

'•It's ft little too early i
how the picture will be .............
final harvesting has been done.' 
Sunford said, "However, It Is safe to 

tiint our storage elevators In 
will bo taxed to capacity

"After making one paas, they wei

r ng back for seconds," McHug: 
Wp gunner, said.

Slowly the 61* bomber worked 1_ 
way out over the Japanese coast. 
One by one, the enemy fighters 
Wert forced lo drop off and when 
the B-S9 was M miles out to eeo 
but one was left, a lone Zeka trying 
desperately hut unsiicctssfuly to 
give the B-29 Its third mmmlng. 
Falling, It turned back to Honshu.

Jerome Will Fill 
Two Trustee Jobs

JEROME. Aug. 21—With terms of 
two school board members expiring 
those of A. D, McMahon and Eman
uel KelscD. of Joint Independent dU- 
trlct a .  the annual school clcctlon 
will bfl held TWsday, Sept. 4. Nom- 
biatlens are now being accepted for 

^  . vacancies and must be filed 
‘he boanJ. Charles 

H. Welteroth. at least e doi's prior 
to the date of ihe approaching elec
tion, In accordance with state law.

McMahon and NeUon are com- 
plellng three years scrvlce on the 
Khool board of trustees. Th# »chool 
ooard members lo be elected Sept. 
<, Mil also sen’e three year terms 
Mch. Other mtmbera oa th# board 
•re rrtuik BurkhalUr, Dr. R. C. 
Kalsoo, Bd E&kln and Ivan O. Bi>~ 
person,

Ihe high school building Is the 
designated pljce for polling and 
qualified elector* may cast ballots 
^tween 1 p, m, and 1 p, m. on the 
date of the election.

In order to vote at the elccUon.

fci addition, voters must b« 
or guardians of a chUt] or . 
under J1 t j m  of age; or must be 
taxpajers within the district or th< 
husband or the wug of »  tjupayer.

RE>'. BOLLS TALKS A t BOTABY 
. BUHU Aug. a i-lhe  Rev. s.

H»Us, pTMldent of-the Twin FbUj 
flSotary, addreesed the Buhl group' 
« t  1* plcnle in m# -u , p u tT H c  
•poke on the place of the church asd 
religion In the world uter the w  
TOe Rev. Brook* Moort, Idaho 
»*U4. wu A guejt.

» B ^ E N G E R ’S,

frlend-v
Mr. and Mrs. E. if, SmIUi, Phot- 

nlx. Arlr., are vblUng at tlic home 
of their son. E. H. Smith, on route 
two. They arc former Buhl rcsldf-nts 

Mrs, Ocorge Oarvcr hns returned 
from an extended trip to Colorado, 
Kansas and IlUnoIi, where she vis
ited relatives.

MUs Leowne Wood has returned 
to her duties In Boise after a visit 
at the home of her pM-ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wood and witli her bro
ther. Pvt. Eldon Wood, who was 
home on furlough from his basic training,

Mrs. BIU Stout and son hove gone 
' Long Beach. CaUf., where Seaman 
c Bill Stout Is etalloned at present. 
Sg.. Lester Oanlson. who Is now 

sUtloncd at Pt. Douglas. Is spend
ing his furlough wllh hlj parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrison. Ser
geant OarrUon is a «l«ran of 28 
months of scrvlce on New Caledonia.

Nazarene Ministers 
Attend Camp Meet

The Hev. L. a  Oliver, pastor of 
the ^ ’In F̂ jlls Naxareno church, 
the Rev Mackey j. Brown and 
J.lackey E Drown left Monday for 
Nampa to attend Uie annual Idaho- 
Oregon Nazarene district camp

v .™ .'„S S r e S v '‘.'£“c Srado Springs. Colo., nationally, 
taown evangellsU, will be the prln-

t^ «^ ct«d  to be attended by 3,000
Prof. and Mrs. Lortn Duff, In- 

dtonapolls, Ind., wUl be In charge of 
the music The Rev. J, a , McNatt. 
Nai^a district superintendent, will 

o f  (he meeting.
Valley who

S E  MB the Rev
^  M. Franklin. Gooding; th# Rev 

Sfm'f"- Kimberly; the Rev.J- A. PhllliOB. PUer. anrf *h« n.t.

Mr, and Mrs, Ezra Bingham va
cationed at Yellowstone park,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Garner, 
NysMi, Ore., visited friends In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pace and fam
ily. PhocnU, Arlz-. were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pice.

Mr. and Mrs. L. £  Harris 
spending the summer cn the range 
near Bostetler were home over the 
weekend lo attend the funeral of 
Mr. Harris’ mother.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Pace and 
Pvt. and Mrs. Frank Pace, Jr., left 
to visit in Nampa with their daugh
ter and sisier, Mrs. Reed McBride, 
and family prior to Private Puce re
porting to Camp Adair. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Mallory had 
for their suejts Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Stallings and son, Rex. and 
Betiy Jululs, Balt Lake City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elma Owens, Qlens IVr- 
r j" Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cox and Mr, 
and Mrs, Bethel Moore, Buhl; Mr. 
and Mrc. Calvin Ilollronn, Port
land ;Mr. and Mrs. Clto Hall, lx>a 
Arigeles. They were oil here (o at
tend Uie funeral of Mrs, Docas Har
ris held In Burley.

Elaine Mallory has cone to Lo.̂  
Angeles, where she Is e.-nployed In 
a Western Union telegraph office.

Mr, and Mr«. Raymond Kelley 
and son are visiting in Ogden. Lo- 
Ban and Idaho Falls.

Mrs. Leon Henrlc, Provo, is the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. E:ra Bing
ham, She accompanied them to 
Vcllo«-stoiie park.

The mlsslonar>- clois of the Sun
day school With their leader, Wal- 
lace Baker, enjoyed a swim and 
picnic luncheon at Banbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Wilson and 
son. Amold. were in Salt Lake City, 
whore Amold received a medical 
clieckup. Mrs. Ethel Stoker accom
panied them.

Mrs. Olcn Boblnson had as her 
ffucats Mr. and Mrs. David Stalker 
recently returned from Logan and 
Mrs. Allcc Ol.vn. Salt Lake City

— . on the excursion to the 
Idaho Palls temple.

Mrs. DeVal Etherton, Ogden. 
caller at the Alfred Cmne home 

i  route to Kyua. Ore.
Mr. and Mrs, Jumes Etherton. 

Ogden, were over night guests at 
the homo of Mr. and ifra Levi 
Halford.

Mrs. Beth Shaw and iw children, 
Elko, Nev.. were the guests at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Ban-

All Okinawa 
Must Work in 
Order to Eat

By BICHAno CUSHING 
OKINAWA, AU*. 21 «>)-MlUt*r7 

government officials have set up a 
completely communal system ol 
feedUg and housing Okinawa's 32&,< 
000 segregated clvlUans and art 
finding that ~

0 tell Just

In any event."

WIIEAT CROP W.'DEB 16t4 S 
SPOKANE. Aug. 21 (JT> — Wieat 

p roduction In the Pacific norlhP.-est 
has fallen tliL̂  year to 13,000,000 
bushcla under tho 18U harvest but 
farmers expect a crop 36,000,000 
busliels greater Uian the lD34-i3 
average, district directors of the 
form crcdlt administration office 
here wcro told today.

Mrs, Allcc Oli^n, Salt Lake City, 
visited her son. Leliind Olsen, and 
fomUy,

READ TIMZS-KEWS WANT ADS.

Vets to Get Jobs 
In Civil Service

Until further notice, the civil 
vice commission will not accept any 
applications for employment In the 
federal ecrvlee except from those 
vel/>ran.’; "wiio have Uic right lo 
have cxamlnatloiis reopened for 
them." H. F. Rexroat, Twin Falls 
£ -retnry of the commls.-.lon, stated 
late yesterday.

- c ir o a t  Slated that the commls- 
1 has taken Uiij step "In order 
make .■!ure that any vacnncles 
:-h develop In the federal ;j 

vice will be filled cither by retiii 
Ing veterans or by persons who u .  
obout to have or have been separ
ated from other positions in the fed
eral government.

"Jt would be a complete wast 
time, energy and money for ...t. 
commission to continue to receive 
applications for limited appoint
ments from  persons who are outside 
the federal service and who ar 
vetcraiia and those who are Cv- 
the federal pa>TOIl." Rexroat slated.

NEIGHBOns STOP FIRE 
BUHL. Aug. 21—A grass lire ni 

the residence of Bay Alexander. ... 
the 700 block on 13th street which 
was In danger of going cut of con
sol, toused a run for the Buhl 
fire depnrtrocnl. Tlie firo 
.^preadlnit over a vacant weed-i 
lot. but by the time the
arrived, neighbors had pitched ... 
and brought It under control before 
any damoge was done.

DUS UNE OONTBOL T.TT̂ y|> 
Aug. ai (;p)-Tha 

tlw H ‘•'i'™ * t«Mponatlon re- 
restricting 

operations of intercity bus lines.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADB m  IDABO FAUa 
•  8tr«^ •  IiotUU„

Aguts
VICKERS & MADRON

BS MAIN E. PHONE 41t 
•r PBOKK NIM er tSttI

For G o o d  X iT lck”
at canning' -fcime ,

Heinz
■W ldte P ickH ng

"Vineg-su:

Good fu ll flavor 
• ••yet mellow 

iecause it's aged in wood

same v in^r used in Honz own jdcklh^ 

B est for either to t  or cold packiiig 

AvailaUe in iottles and gallon jogs

It wrks perfecUy.
Every native works for the good 

of the I mmtxnlty. P l̂lUig lo ahare 
wiUt others Is a serious offense, 
punishable by shaming methods rt- 
mtadful of n th  century New Ehg.

The theme is cooperation, to make 
the community living of so many 
people. In an area approximating 
one-tcnth of the Island, as workable 
as pMslble.

Iihiwaka Saaple 
Ishiwaka. a camp of 25,00(5 natives 

near the sandy beaches of Okinawa’s 
mast besuUful harbor. Li an example 
of how It's done.

Each native has a definite Job to 
do. Corps o f  women, even the 
feeble, dig in Uie eamote patches 
by day. returning at dusk wllh sacks 
full of the arweet potato-type vege
table, These are dumped onto 
big mound In the market place ai 
are rationed, so much per person.

Blmllarly. those who pick beans 
rice and com  deposit iheir loads

Tided lt«ms. lik« milled Hour and 
“1C’ rations, are rationed to house
wives, standing in line—Amencan- 
style—with raUon books In hanl 

Tteated GraTely 
r^llure to turn In food to the 

community pUa la treaUtd gravely, 
•m# culprit must parade through 
the streets wearing a sign proclaim
ing "1 dldnt cooperate—1 did not 
turn in my poutoea today.' eeldom 
Is the misdeed repeated.

Tho very old men are put lo work 
chopping firewood or weaving spUl- 
bamboo mats.

The able-bodied men. those not 
token to Japan by tha nlpponese' for 
work trooiis, do the harder, mo; 
dangerous work, such as running _ 
busy scabee-bullt aav/mlll, in cha^e 
of Beaman J/c J. L. Rumbelow, 
Van. Tex., or dlgglntt new sanltallon 
facilities prescribed fay the camp 
medical officer. Capl. Charles p. 
Blanks. Meridian. MLw.

ChUdren Put to Work 
Even the children, who make up 

Ihe great bulk of the native popula
tion. are put tot work at odd Jobs, 
sorth.g foodstuffs, hauling .lawdust, 
keeping the marketplace clean.

The Okinawans are largely self- 
sufficient by virtue of their farm 
products. Tho supplemental diet 
furnished each Okinawan by the 
military government costs, at tl 
most, seven and one-half cents -  
day. delivered. At tho height of the 
• ar - t̂ the cost Is even less. 

Housing units at camp Ishiwaka 
re being built at virtually no

lo Uia Amtrtcan*. Noilra wortc 
aews bring In loads of wood taken 
from dismantled or war-rulBcd 
houses In villages outside the com* 
pound area.

Commander of the Ishiwaka 
la MaJ, Herbert Vaniant, DuncM, 
Okla. Under him Is Navy Lieut. 
Wllllam.S. Alien. Jr̂  Seattle, execu* 
Uve officer,

“Elds Bame Worid Ofer- 
Allen, who has been as close Co the 

natives as anyone, explained that 
the communal program was wcffk-

Ini out to netUnt t«idilaB: ii 
that to sum Uiu 
tlOG no aeren pi 

SonMidlecti 
U yeanofueiti 
crbne mTe to b
warehouses, but _________
Uoa for the problem, fte ii 
bon‘ etub, In wblcb the O 

PCM«.

INSURED M OVING TO=
MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

Aeentfi For 
A LLIED V A N  LINES, INC^ TO ANY 

POINT IN U N IT E D  STATES OR CANADA

OPA Shoe Release
(No. 107)

RATION FR EE”
CONTINUES thru SEPTEMBER 29

INCLUSIVE

(No R efu nds o r  Exchanges)

460 P a irs  L adles’  Fine QuaUty

LEATHER SHOES
Dressy S ty ira  . .  . Sport Slyles . . .  High H eels 

Low H ee ls  . .  .  Brown —  Black —  W hite 
Valuea t o  ?5.95

NOW RATION-FREE

$ 3.00
162 P a irs  Peters’  Finest Quality

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
BoJh Black and  B row n . . .  AH the Popular S lyles 

The L eather’s  There in Every Pair

NOW RATION-FREE
Values to  $7.i35 

’2 . 0 0  ’3 . 0 0

100 P airs T op QuaUty

PETERS'Work SHOES
Oxford S ly le s  . . .  High Styles . . .  Oil Tan and
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' Huge Hanford 
Atomic Ovens 

CaUed “PUe”
■ Bj-HOWAHD W. BLAKE8LEE 

AuoatUd presi Selene* Edllor 
NEW YORK, Aug. Jt-Aa ordl 

najy-looklng pile or jrapJiUe brlclu 
gave ibo name "pile" to the hugo 
ftlomlc OTCM at HinXord. Wiuh, 
■which produce plut43nlum, the nev 
mel4l that txplodej In »lomli 
bombs.

Plutonium a chcmlc«l element 
that did not exist on eirth before 
the war. and U nol known In tiia 
Rtara. The ovens are simply hwie 
piles of sraphiie, plerctd horliontal- 
ly by rarww tunnel*. These hole: 
are filled »lth «lu£a of common ura. 
nlum.

The atomic flrw have no fl»me: 
and make no wnoke. They emit In- 
tenie heat end five klnd3 of atomic 
ray«. Both he»t and rars come from 
th e  procfM of transm 
which tho llrcjchanKeci 
nlum 238 into the new metal pluto
nium. Plutonium rcrl!>cf-’  H" r” * 
and eitploilve form ol uraiUum 3J3. 
Plutonium mnkes better bombs, al
ready officially callcd juperbomba. 

•plutonium cjin be !cpi>rateil irom 
uranium more easily. Finally It 
raises by lOO-fold the worlcl'a wpply 
o f atomic power rtaouicM.

Proceu Automatic 
All the proce.'jcj of transmuta

tion arc done without human touch, 
and men don’t even Bet dose, he- 
cauie the rays would be dangeroua. 
The processes arc nulomatlc.

At Hanford, fiich pile Is scjiar- 
fltcd by ncvcrnl mllcs. Ko one was 
sure at flr.it whether a pile might 
explode, although now they appear 
rather safe.

Separated b1m> from each pile by 
acvcral miles b a mnn-mnde can
yon: A chain of vnts sunk In the

ranmiated

ground and shielded by huge 
Crete walli. Water eanles the hoi 
uraiUum from tho piles Into tho 
canyon vats to oool. (Water also Is 
a  good shield against the ray») 

Would Warm lUrer 
The great site of plies and can

yons can be gueiiM from the water. 
I t  comes from the Columbia river, 
and so much b used that If return
ed Immcdlataly. before cooling. It 
would raUo tho temperature of the 
great river .The coolncw and purity 
or the Columbia waters were ono 
xeitson for locatmg the plutonium 
project there. Impurlilcs In 
become rBdloaetlve 
uranium.

Around the piles and canyons 
■hot roomJi." which are not hot 

ail. The name means that somB 
the rays may plcrce ths hot rt 
■walls despite shielding. Too m. , 
radioactive, cause human hair and 
clothing to emit rays,
■It ItMlf »-ould begin spitting out 
rays. All thb was proved In labora
tory test*.

etvtod Idea
Plutonium started a* an Idea. Be- 

iore the war, Enrico Fermi. Rome. 
Italy, and now of Columbia unlvcr- 
Blty, focuesed rays of neutrons on 
Drtlnary uranium and produced a 
new metallle element, neptunium. 
This new stuff lasted only a short 
tune. It emitted n yt of lU owr 
and  changed autamatlcally Into ■ 
<UXferent chemical element.

This different clement was pluto
nium. But no one made i 
too  expensive. But the 
probable exbtenco was 
BclTOtSsts of all the world. Tto only 
thins tho Klentlsta were nol »ur 
about was whether thb unknowi 
m et*l would spilt, atom by atom 
emitting two bUllon electron volt, 
or energj-. )ust Uke the raro 23. 
Jonn of uranium.

Eqttally Explotiro 
Since Bcparatlng uranium wfj 

going to be a fabulous task, tho Uni' 
voi3lty of California cyclotron wa; 
used to make Just enough plutonium 
to  be visible. It proved to bo equally 
as explosive as uranium 235. The 
pJunge that eclentlsts then under- 
took, the Job of making the un
known metal In quantity. Is some
thing fantasUc,

The atomic llres which produce 
Idutonlum are started and maln- 
tatned mostly by the uranium 535 
atoms. These atoms are eoDllnually 
•putting due to being hit by 
trons which are set flying, all the 
time and everything on earth, by 
coemlc rays and radium. Each timo 
a uranium 235 atom spUtji. It emits 
a  lot or neutrons from Its broken

But these fresh neutrons are trav
eling too fast to break other nearby 
atoms of uranium 235, Tlie speedy 
neutrons have to be slowed down, 
else their speed overcomes the at
traction of the atom cores which 
they must strike and split, and they 
pass on through tlie atom̂ s "uni- 
v cne" wlhout doing their Job.

Blowtd Down by Oraphlte 
This slowing down b done by tlie 

BTttphlte In ths piles. Presently the 
Br»Phlto produces enough slow neu- 
troia to Bet up an automitlc chain 
o l explosions of uranium 235 atoms, 
and to keep thcje explosions going 
as long as there Is enough uranium 
In the oveo.

; This makes uranium 235 the key 
■ to  all the atomic bomb proces£ts,
I rrom forming a bomb of uranium 

335 itself to producing other ele
ments which ato will explode.

Biu’mese Refugees U.S.May Put
Insurance on 
Potato Crop

Possibility th at th e  c ro p  in- 
flurntice proffram m a y  b e  ex
tended to  potatoes —  a  iriovo 
which would be o f  h ig h  im* 
ortancc In p ro tcc t in e  M agic 
.^allcy spud g row ers  —  waa 

revealed Inat n ig h t  b y  Ben 
Janson, chairman o f  th e  Twin 
Falls county nprriculturol con
servation com m ittee.

Jansen said that potatoes are ten- 
itlvely scheduled to be odded t< 

the program, which now Include on
ly wheat, provided the present wheal 
■ isurance plan Is u.ied sufficiently 
I Justify addition of spuds.
-It b for that reaion. as ■ 

for actual protection o f  wheat grow
ers, that WB are urging tho fullest 
poislble use of federnl crop Irmir-

This Burma mother and 
homeless being cared for In 
of Maymyo.

WENDELL
Mr. a&d Mra. John Clark and 

d*ti*ht«r-ln-U*, Mra VerUa Clark, 
arrived rrom Phoenix. Art*, to visit 
rrtends In WesdeU, Ts’ln Falls and 
BM cnnan. The? are tpendlng the 
week-end- as guests at the R. W.

home. The Clarks were for- 
m «rl7 Wendell and Tadn Falls resi- 
deat«.

Pfc. Menrin Prince is

A nri! 6 tn Oennaiijr lo both legt 
2iU right Aim. Be U» England 
J o ly  U  «od  UTired tn CaUJomla 
Ju ly 3S, Eti wUe Um at EanU 
Monica.

SCaj. inrn Dunham wrrlrcd lu t 
. wadt. vHh Mn. Dunham utd their 
-MHXi'•nsBay. frcot Sortb OtfoUnm. 
. -SXn. OiHihTQ ant J ia sa  nmalnsd 

A .'H ^n n a aa vtttttcvnUUret u d  
MbeuI» when Uajoi Doabun re- 

L f a t  :nHtdKaa»nt to North

S».7XM»raEWS WAtiT AOe.:

Gooding’s Riders 
Have Busy Slate

OOODIKQ. Aug, 21-eincc 1 
inlzntion this aumiiirr the Oooiling 

Riding club has parllclp;ito<l Ir 
cral public events nnU hns mail 
extensive rides. On July 24 they took; 
part in  the Pioneer day event 
Hagerman. They paraded thro; 
Ooodlng and rode before 
grandstand at the Ooodlng fi 
grounds preceding llie Ilrst Ooodlng 
horse race event held rcccntl;

On Aug. 11 approximately 30 i 
,ers divided In two groups riding 
Saturday afternoon up Old 6 '"  
mountain. The horses had 
tnicked to the Old Soldier lUnger 
station. Another group rode Uie fol
lowing Sunday nflcmoon on Ok 
Soldier. The group returned tt 
Ooodlnc Sunday cvenlrR, A mea 
?,iis served coch day. prepared by 
club members,

Sunday, Aug. 10, the Riding club 
members rode soutliwcst, o[ town 
lenvlnff at 7 a. m. and returned to 
town for breakfast at a ca: 
town.

LICENSE ISSUED 
JEROME, Aug. 31 — An afllda- 

vlt for a marrltige Ilcerue was Is- 
lued Ullle Mac Castro and Jerry 
Kllmee. both Jerome residents.

RUPERT
Grant Valid and family 

arrived from Portland. Mr. Vollet 
will take the place of Vic Jorjcn- 
sen as welder for the AmalEamated 
Sugar conipany.

Clarence BliTcr, pharmacy tradi 
ate rrom the Kan.sa.1 unlvcralty, has 
purchnacd the Isenburg drug store. 
After a vacation Kir, isenberK u-iu 
enter into other builnrss "
rer has been employed a;........... .
cist for tho Isenburg drug company 
for the past several years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Anilei 
son nnd wnall son opent seven,. 
days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul FVench. Tli 
came with Dotty French and Mrs. 
R. D. Armstrong, who had visltec 
tn OrcRon. Miss French, with hfi 
sister. Mrs. Gene Sherfey, and fsni- 

nt Portland, and Mrs. Arm- 
strong with her daughter, Mrs. Cleo 
Oray, and family at Astoria.

Mra. Grant Fillmore Is spending 
several weeks with her husband, 
Sgt. Fillmore, who Is static 
Pt. Wnrrcn, Cheyenne. Wyo.

rs. Ann Dutson. manager of the 
Style Craft, is spending a week' 

isatlon at Payette lakes.
Mrs. Nora McKevltt has returned 

from Montana, where she visited 
relatives.

Mrs. Jerry Peterson ht  ̂ ar
rived rrom San Diego, Calif., to vis
it her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Halpli 
Broadhead, Sgt. Peterson, stationed 

Diego with the marines, is ex
pected to  arrive later,

Lieut. A1 S. Dunn Is visiting at 
LhB home of Mr. and Mrs. E J. 
Hontel. He has recently returned 
from two years service in tho Pa- 
clflc.

A 1830 V-8 sedan, taken Sunday 
afternoon from in front of the hpme 

• Mr. and Mrs. Melba llruu, has 
not as yet been located.

Lieut, and Mrs. Pershing Vance 
•re the parents of a son bom Aug. 
4 at the Rupert general hospital. 
Mr. tind Mrs. Don Candaux, And- 

rson Dutn, vL̂ ltcd several days with 
ils father, L. P. Candaux.

Mrs. H. P. Dcardorf, Malta. Is a 
patient iit Itupcrt general hospital 
for treatment of a dblocated rliht 
shoulder and bruises, received In a 
fan at her home,

CpI. John McMiilion nnd Mrs. Mc
Mahon left for Chicago where they 
will visit with his parents. Upon 
their return he wUl report Sept, IS 

Ft, Dougla.% for reaaslgnmenl. 
i 2/c .Murray Harper left for Ban 

Diego nficr spending a seven day 
! here with his family. He will 

attend a nine wrclis hospital school 
there.

- 1/c nay Wall has spent an eliht 
day leavB here with his wile and 
family and his jxirentji. Sheriff and 
Mrs. Jake Wall, Ho has relumed to 
San Francisco.

Oounly Aise.isor Arthur T. Smllh 
returned from Boise where he at
tended thr annual meetlr« of the 
state tax commission which replaces 
the forrner board of equallraUon.

Mra. Roy Bates, Boise, arrived lo 
spend some time with her father, 
Oeorge Flelseher.-

i WAIJTED 1 
U V B  POULTRY

BIGBEST PIUCE8 FOB 
a£NS AND raXEBS

H O L M E S  PRODUCE,
m SBd A ft. So. Ph. Miff' i

Sailor Discusses 
Radio at
e future >f radio and 

trlclty were dlaciwaed at the Knull 
Ornnfjc meeting Friday night by 
'  1,'c Glenn W . Doiactt, son of Mr.

id Mr.-i. E. M. Dossetl- Seaman 
Dossett Is r.tatloned at Ssn Dlcgo, 
Calif., nnd Is now spending a 15-day 

avB with hla parents. 
i:r, and Mrs. C. W. Kevin enter

tained the Grange at Ihelr home, 
nelrcshments nnd a social hour fol- 

meetlng, OuesU were Mr, 
V. H, Sttiirtley, Miss Grace 

CogK'' ŝ, Mrs. S. a. Parsons, Mrs, 
Harold L- Armstrone and Lieut. Wil
liam Kevan.

he next meeting will be held at 
Plen-sant View school house Aug.

31,

He pointed out that If poti 
in be added next yenr. Magic Val

ley growers "will have a very defi
nite protection agalns weather has- 
rds to the potato crop."
The chairman said that wheat 

growers, by obtaining thi 
for their 1B«8 crop, 

the crop against all natu)
Including the leather, i 
75 per cent of their a\ 
yield, Jansen explained.

Insurance contracU on Uie 1M8 
crop })ov a n  being aoJd through Ihs 
ACA office. Tlie county premium 

or 75 pe> ccnt covcrnRC Is 3.1 
bwhcls on Irrigated and 2.6 on non- 

tcd wheat; for 50 per cent 
ige, the rate I.*! .7 bushels on 

IrrlgRted nnd .8 bu.shels on non- 
ted wheat.
; premium rates were estab

lished according to the county’s past 
hIstoQ- of crop yields. Jamcn ex
plained. and they have been worked 

I give the farmer "the areatest 
poaslble protection with the least 
amount of cost,"

Every winter wheat rormer should 
apply for this all-rlslc protection, as 
soon as possible, Jansen urged. Only 
by having full participation will the 
crop Insurance program be a suc- 

s. Twin Palls county Browers have 
til Sept. 30 to apply for rederal 

crop Insurance-

Last H onor Paid 
T oK in M ’Cauley

BUHL. Aug. 31 — Pinal rites for 
Kin McCauley were held In Uie 
Buhl Methodist chinch, with the 

E. L. White. Flier, officiating, 
bearers ucre Clyde MurRrave, 

Clifford Johtv^on and Edward Ba
rr, Filer: Phillip Hudson. How- 
rd Hudson nnd Ray Hudson, Buhl. 
Mrs. Vivian Watt sang two solos, 

She was accompanied by Miss Vir
ginia Wall, who also played the 
background music of the prelude 
and tho po.̂ t̂lude, Interroenl wr- 
tlie Buhl cemetery, under thi 
tecHon of the Albertson fu 
home.

RECi:lVE DISCHARGES 
FORT DOUGLAS. Utah. Aug. 31 

(/Pi — Ten Idaho soldiers received 
honorable cHjicharEe.-J from the 
iirmy nt Fort DoukIh.s today. Tlicy 
Included Tcch. Sgt. Olcn W. Hig
ginbotham nnd Tcch, 3rd Orndo Ver- 

11. Peterman. Twin Falls, and 
CpI. Charlea K. Morton, Sho.->hon'

Real E s ta te  T ran sfers
information Furslsbed by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

o C, 3.
AUG. 17

Deed: Wlllliim Hoop.^ )i 
Skcem, »1. NE 1 13 15.

Deed: L. 1*. Langdon lo Homer 8. 
Levander, J3.000, Lot.i 6 <S; 7, Blk 130 
Twin Palls.

Deed: Intermountnli 
Inc.. to G- R, C.-i.'.̂ lcly, Jl, Lot.-; 23,30, 
31 and 32, Blk 133, T«'lii Pall.-i

DO: 0 Oscar
burry, $10. Lots 3 A: 4. Dlk IS, Ha:

” dO; Edith I Shutts to T, 
Baughman. $10, SESW *  SWSE 
13 9 H.

Deed: Peter Pearson to Hetty Lee 
Sherrill, 110, Lota 3 & 4, Blk 4, Su
burban Park addition.

Deed: Oscar Cox to Woodrow W 
Brtmm. NWSESW S 11 30, »io.

Deed; Dora Olarrlnga to O, 8 
Sarth 110. Lola 13,14 A: IS, Blk 29 
Kimberly.

DO; Clark Brackctt to Sparlln I 
Denton; 810. Lot 4-A. Blk 8'i, Mur- 
taugh Orchard Addition.

DO: P. H. Franklin to Faye W 
Blackwood, Si. Lota 45, 48, 47 4i 48, 
Blk 16, Blue Lakes West,

Dee.-: NelUo H, Wetherbee to Oil
er W. Maj-sden. $10. NESW, 3WSW 
: Pt SWNW. all In 17 D 14.

AUG. 18 
Deed: Thomas J, Douglas I 

Newberry, *100. lot 3, block 53. Twin 
Palls.

Deed: Jomc.-. N, Crawford to P. C- 
CJirlstlansen; *10. lot F of Snyder 
tract.-

Deed: Peter Pearson to Dale 
Newbry. $450. lot 7. Unity Subd.

Deed: Dale Ni-wbry to Clare 
Schneider, *300. VJ'i of lot 7. Unity 
Subd.

Deed: Charles 
Richard H. Flinn, SIO, lot 14, David
son's Subd.

Deed: Charles E. Davidson to: 
Richard H. r ijlnn . *10, lot 18. Da- 
vldson's Bubd.

Deed: B, E, L. Oamand to M. W, 
Moore. *10, lot S, block J, Brown’s 
addition, and part lot 3. block 3. 
BIckel Subd.

Deed; P. L. Lawrrnce.to Edward 
H. Crawford. *10. lots IS to 34, block 
, lots 20 to 38, block 2, lots 15 tn 30, 

block 3, and blocks 4 and S, Wllmore

Piles! Ow!!
-B u t He SMILES, Now

e, BorprUUic QtXICIC 
'«nd“ undii” lo i'arlS^^U I ThonitoD *  Vliur-a RmUI

•  « lM aa*« w u .l'M
f «tnaf4 «dJuiietlTi • 
n *  Mlaor C lln le .__ ____ _ ,

a this f said.

CASTLEFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Dllllngn , 

er, have rrturn«l to ihelr homo 
tier spending several duy.-i with rel- 
lives here, Mrs. Tanc Huili.on. mo- 
ler of Mr.i. BllllnRton. rctumct 

with them as did Mls-i Jncklo DU- 
llngion who hius spent the pai 
nonth with her grandmolhor here 
Dick Klnyon, Lo.-: Anycle,-;, I 

'lilting his brother. H. A. Klnyon 
ils sbter. Mrs. R. L, Conrad, and 
ither relatives here.

Mr*. Dick We.-iver nnd ,-5on left 
./cdnesday f<;r Camp Roberta 
Calif., to Jnln her ha-;hand who  ̂
stationed there.

Mrs. Bur Dimnrdl returned Wed
nesday Irom Camp Adair, Ore. 
where she visited her husband. P\’t 
Emil Carnardl.

Mrs. Mrs
Frank Puerer spent last week at 
MaKic Hot sprlnK.’’ .

Mbs Delores Bltton h.i.'i been re
leased from the Tuln FalU Hospital 
and b recovering from injuries re
ceived when she fell from a car 
fender.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Ed Conrnd and 
family, liiBlcwood. Calif., nre vtslt- 
1-; at the home of Mrs. Conrad'S 
mother. Mrs. Kell McMurtury. ' 
parents, Mr. and Mr.-v. R. L. Conrad, 
and other rclatlvc.i here.

Lieut, Eugene Senftcn vL-iltcd at 
the home of hts parrnLi. Mr. a 
Mra. Henry Scnilcii. Lieut. Senft 
who ti trnn.MXirtlnfj planes 
points for storage, had flown 
plane to Ogden w-hen he obtained 
hLs short leave. He la based nt Lcwe 
flew. Tex.

Envoy to U. S.?

Sir Btn Smnh, aboTF, onellino 
laxleab driver, may lucoeed the 
Earl cf Halifax M British am- 
botsader to the United fitatcj In 
(he labor party’s reorKanlied 
(oTemment. A labor member of 
parliament, Sir Ben beaded the 
British lopply eotmcll Ui the U. 
S. tinlll he rtllred in May to  cam- 
palm In the DrilUh elections.

Pfc. York Taltes 
Part in Rescue

JEROME, Aug, al — Pfc. Marvin 
. York, husband of Mrs, Alim 

Doris York, Jerome, was one of t 
squad of Yanks who participated 

ne of the most daring rcscue 
operations on the reccnt Okinawa 
campaign.

Private York, a front line medical 
aid soldier, served with the 33nd 
infantry's first battalion.

When three Infantrymen wen 
rlously wounded In an isolated 
tlon of the bloody Yaeju-Dakc 
escarpmtal during the linol days 
of Okinawa's campaign, Pr' 
York wa.1 one of the group to

:r to evacuate tho woimded sol
diers, He scaled a 100-foot coral 

imiler Intense enemy fire, one 
the other Yanks Inchcd hi; 

along a precipice for 75 yard; 
le side of the wounded men 

The soldiers were safely evacuated 
e by one.
Private York was formerly em- 

ploye<l In the mines near hL'; home 
In Bellevue and entered the ajmy In 
January. 1544.

HLs mother Is Mrs. Charle.-j Brock- 
ay. Jerome. His wife and two 

daughters are residents of Jerome.

Motorcycle Crowded 
Off Road Near Buhl

BUHL, Aug. 2-Berl Brown, 
vcnlle resident of Ca.'itleford. rldliiR 

motorcycle toward Buhl four miles 
luth on the Ca.stlcfor<l hlRhwny 
1th Bobby Lorraine, eight ycsirs old 
5 pa.'jtnger, was crowded Irom th 
)od by an unldentllled truck whlcl 
illed to slop after the accident.

Former Instructor 
Records Discharge

JFJtO.VlE. AUR, 21 -  LouLi J 
Smith, Jerome Instructor In the hlRh 
school, who has been on leave of ab
sence. has fUed hi-, honorable mill- 
tiiry dl.'charRC i).i;icro hero In the 
offices of Mrs. Charlotte Roberso: 
clerk anil recorder.

Smith Joined the armed force.-i, 
enlisting In the re,scr\e corps. He 
will resume hb teaching duties in 
the Jerome high school.

VOLUME CHAIN-STORE 
OPERATION

ENABLES YOU TO

BUY A CAR 
FOR LESS

A T
like any choln-slore organization, w* operof* i 
voluma bu*Ir>oas — taklr>g o  tmoll profit on many 
tales inttead o f  o  big profU on o fev .̂
Thi» re»ult» In failer turnover ond lower operot- ' 
ing costs — and that* tavlngt or* paued on to  
our ew«tom«rs.

E v«iy c a r  f u l ly  a n d  com pletely guaran!e«<!. 

G u a r a n t e e  900d  e t  «ll 25 stores.

TWIN PALM 
<=»-o«honc Phone

Jiut M. CMASI AVrOMOSIU tTOtH lOUTO I

Gooding Fair̂  
Races to Give 
$1,500 Piizes

aoODIKO, Au«. ai — A total of 
$1,MK> Id cash prizes wlU be otiered 
at the Ooodln* county I»ir and race 
meet to be beld-ln the county fair 
grounds Au<, 31, Sept. 1 and 3.

Che Goodin* fair board includes 
Harold and Lee Humpluies, roce- 
horiemen known from coast
coast, who are In charge o! th e___
program. Lee Humphries in 1935 
topped all other American Jockles. 
Bab Lyon and’ Alex Watfon are In 
chiris of arrangement« and fU 
n»nc«.'

Burton W, Drlgga and Oatclej' 
Barnard ara In charge of the horse 
show and John Olouaer the pamde 
Dimord are In charge of the horsu 
Abo serving on the coimty fair 
board are Clirls Brevlck, Wendell, 
and Phillip Kennlcott, Hagertnnn.

The «hedul» for the three-day 
event U as follows: Blx rocea daily; 
4-H stock and Judging content; pa
rade at 2 p. m, Friday: grand entry 
following parade: grade entry eacl 
day at 2 p. m.. horse show on Sun- 
dsy; carnival: flower show; ball 
game, Friday night; air show, Sat
urday; pulling contest, Saturday 
riding club queen; 4-H club show, 
free to all. Children under 13 -BirlU 
be admitted free to all evcntj, 

Eliirlea for all races must be made 
to Harold Ilmnphrlcs. Friday's en
tries close Thursday night; Satur
days entries close Friday night and 
flunday‘5 clues Baturday nlghc,

H. J. Shipman. 4-H leoder and 
county Bgenl. will be In charue of 
the 4-H fair with 25 club leaders as- 
.ibtlng. The following schedule htui 
been arranged for tho 4-H fair; 
Tiiirsday—J p. m. to 5 p. m.. home 
economics entries; Friday, 0 a, m, 
to noon, livestock enirles; 3 p. m, 
to 5 p. m., livestock Judging contest 
and homo economics demonstration.

On Baturday the following event.-! 
will takep Isce; 6 a. m. to noon, 
livestock Judging; fi a. m. to 10:30 
a. m. home tconomlca Judging con
test; 10:30 a- m. to noon, style 
drcJ.t review; 3 p. m. to 3 p, m., fli- 

and showing contest; 3 p. m. to 
m., livestock demonstrations.

Brother of Jerome 
Woman Dies Aug. 10
JEROME, Aug. 31 — Mrs. R. R. 

Updegroff, Jerome, has received 
word o f  the death of her brother. 
Joe Shannon, C7, at Drury, Mo.. 
Aug. 10, He was the eldest brother 
of Mrs, UpdeKiaff and leaves hla 
wife oncl live children, as well a.i 
other relatives.

MURTAUGH
t in . Dick Btel and datuhter have 

returaed from Famgut, Ida. Fire
man Second ClAsa Biel has been eent 
to the west coast for tea duty.

T. T. RuUedge rtcelerd word of 
the death of hU alster, Urs. W. J. 
SmlUj. at 8harp*twn, I».

lar. and Ur*. Joe Couch, Bloek- 
toa. Calif, viaiUd recently with 
their daughter, Mrs, Wilfred Bland, 
and their granddaughter, Carolyn 
Lotiise, at tAe John Bluid home.

Mr*. Joe Fagnant, former Mur- 
taugb resident, visited with Ur. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Uoate* recent .̂ She 
was en route from Bot« to Ne'ff 
Uexloo to make her home,

Uonna Briggs has returned to her 
home In Pocatello after visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. L. B. Biel.

Ur. and Mrs. John Savage have 
returned from Boise where they 
trnmacted bualness.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allen and chil
dren have moved here from. Mis
souri and have employment at the 
Idaho ranch.

Mlis Man-0 Moyes left Friday for 
Burley where she will teach In the 
Junior high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller and 
children, and Mr, and Mra. O, W. 
Johnson and children, all of Oak
land. Oallf.. and Mr. and Mrs, 
Sieve Johnson, Richmond, Calif,, are 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs, Taft Mania.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Faronl, Butte, 
Mont.. have been visiting relatives 
here.

Miss Leola Wlllhlte has returned 
from Chula VL-!ta, Calif., where sho 
visited her &bter. Mrs. Darwin Per
kins.

Mr, and Mrs. Roland Bradford 
have returned to their home In Po
catello after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Bradford.

Mrs. E\on Christensen and daugh
ters. Mnrtolyn oncl LaVon, have re
turned from Ogden. They were ac
companied by her daughter, Mr*. 
Dean no.̂ equlst, and her sons,

Mrs. Hyrum Pickett and grand
daughter, Ehlrlecn Plckelt, have re
turned from Santa Crui, Calif., 
where she visited her son-ln-lawr 
and daushter. Mr. and Mrs, David 
Richardson.

Mrs. Ilciu-y Tolrnan has returned 
from Pocatello where she visited her 
mother. Mrs. Esther Smllh, who l3 
ill nt the St. Anthony hospital there, 

fiupt. C. O. Du.iby visiting hU 
family In Salt Lake City.

Mrs. E. B. Overton, Byrneuie, Kan.. 
Is here vblllnR her son-ln-Inw ond 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs, Mahlon 
Bradford.

Mrs. W. C. Ilalljert received a tel
ephone call from a buddy ot her ,«in. 
S 1/c Jay Hiilbert, telling her that 
her eon b well. Seaman Halbert Is

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Sweet

JlXn»ERT. Aug. 21—Funeral « r -  
vices for Mrs. Olive Sweet, pioneer 
reaidenl o l Rupert, were conducted 
by Blahop A. L. May at the L. D. B. 
tabernacle.

Olive Nichols Sweet was bom In 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 8, 18«3. She mar
ried Charles U. Sweet In Chicago, 
Aug. 2. 1S84. They moved to Frank
lin, Ida„ in 1^9, coming to the Mini
doka county project in IMJ.

Speakers for the eervlce were 
Louis R. Humphries and Richard 
O. May; prayers were offered by 
Ray Gamer and Hetman Johnson: 
music offered was one number by 
n. quartet composed of rugene Rum- 
phrles. FerrlU CatrmJl. Floretta 
Humphries and Alene Humphries, 
accompanied by Mr*. ZUlah Hum
phries. who alio accompanied Perxlll 
CatmuU In a solo, John Nlibettsang 
K solo accompanied by Mrs. Irene 
Madsen. Mrs. ZlUah Humphries 
played prelude and poatlude music.

Interroent was in the Rupert 
cemetery directed by th# Goodman 
mortuoTT. the grave being dedicated 
by Judge Thomos Blacker.

Anti-T.B. Meeting
Set for Aug. 16

JERO.ME, Aug. 31 — Mrs. NeUla 
Bobcrta. county superintendent of 

schools, and chairman of tho Anll- 
Tuberculosls association of tho 
county, announced thot the meeting 
o f the ossoclallon, which was to have 
been held at the court house Aug. 
la, will take place at B p. m. Friday, 
Aus, 31, In the court house.

Mrs, Roberts stated U Is deslitd 
that each organlratlon send a repre
sentative from this community who 
Lt intcrutcd In the'furtherance of 
anJ-TiJ, work, •

stationed in the Marianas and It has 
been some time since the family baa 
heard from him.

Word has been received here of 
the death of A. W. Sewall, father of 
Mrs. Martin Wright at Rockland. 
Me. Mrs, Wright was with him at the 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg# Hartley hsva 
returned from a business trip to 
BoUe.

FE E D  GRINDING 
at Tonr Farm 

Prompt Efficient Berries
FIL E R  ROLLING MILL
Phone la Nights SUI or 49

NEWEST
ARRIVALS

JACKCTS . . . Im p cc ca b T y tin o re i 
Water* of lOOr^ wool! In wonderful 
(fall color*—fjped in while. 12 lo 20.,

SKIRTS .-.-.^Youll'Evc'^'in' itese 
crisply pleajed skirts with their, 
imoom side Sutton closing#! Itt pretty 
Ve«vcs* and 1 spicy autumn'colorti.

ILO USES'.-.-. Y o u l l  W ic t,-bright., 
as-s-new-penny in our fresh heruffled . 
iifld laifored blouses! 0 (  preltr 
soft-as-cream rsyoni Size* ^2-38.'

3 .9 8 2-98

For WEDNESDAY MORNING

CANNON B A TH  TOWELS
White with colored border, heavy thick towel, the like oX
which w-B have nnt m^n In «  iMiit time. 49
BEAUnrUJXY PATTERNED
RAYON P R IN T S 79
CllBLS TO L  WANT MANY

SCHOOL BLOUSES T O c  41.^ * 1 9 8
JU6T UNPACKED______________________ M  j F  |  • ^  W



Tdesdaj'. AufuBt 21.1645
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO '

W . Forman. For her wed- 
n e n  auit with whito accessor-

Hoops-Taylor Wed 
In N evada Service

Details o f  the wedding o f  J ea n  A m elia Taylor, daughter o f  
M r. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, 321 T w e lfth  avenue north, Buhl, 
to  Sgt. William R. H oopa/son  o f  Mr. and M rs. Fred Hoops, 
Twin Falls, have been learned.
, The ceremony was perform ed a t  Winncmucca, Nev., Wed. 
ncaday, Aug. 16 by the Bov. F  
ding the bride wore a whito li 
lea.

A  gardenia corsage accent
ed her ensemble. The form er 
Miss Taylor graduated from 
Twin Falls high school in 1044 
and attended the University 
o f  Idaho fo r  one year.

While at tha University of Idaho 
fthe wu arrillBWd with Oammu Phi 
Beta wcloJ aororlty.

The brtdeffTwm griwluiKd from 
Twin r#ll8 high Khool fcnd attended 
the tJnlversliy of Idaho Southsrn 
Branch ftt Pocitello for two years.
H« alio attended tho University of 
Idaho for ono year where he was a 
member of eijma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity.

Sergeant Hoops recently returned 
from combat duty In Europe.
. The newlywedj arrived In Twin 
Falls late Monday evening and 
planning to vljll hero until the 
of hb furlough. Bept. II. At that 
time, Mrs. Hoops will return lo Buhl 
to stay with her parents.

Social and Cleb News
N ew  Household Gadgets to Aid Housewife 

Scheduled to Roll Off Assembly Lines Soon

Relief Societies 
Slate Business

All women of the llrit and second 
ward Relief societies are Invited to 
meet at tho sccond ward chapel at 
1:30 p, m. Thursday for a buslne.« 
and prayer meetlng-

The prayer is In behalf of Mrs. 
Ben Alexander, who Is 111. Tho 
group will then go to tho Idaho 
Power auditorium for a demonitfa- 
tlon on canning with sugar substl-

AJl women of the «econd ward 
Rsked to turn In all Jlnbhed afshan 
squares.

Buhl Couple Weds 
In Church Manse
BUHL, AU«. 21-At 7 pm., Aug. 

/, Betty Surber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Surter, Bulil. became 
tho bride of Walter M. MUdon, Ir- 
win, Pa, The cercmony took place 
In the Prc. b̂yterlan manse before a 
cross-Ut altar decotalcd with avicet 
peas, and flanked »1th tall bouquets 
of golden-slow and daisies. The Rev. 
Max Greenlee. Presbyterian pastor, 
read the single ring cercmony.

The bride wore a yellow street- 
length frock with red acccisorles. 
She wore a corsage of sweet peas 
and roses. Tho young couple was 
attended by Mr. tnd Mrs. Chester 
Peterson, "Rie bridegroom Is a vet- 

- eran of World war II tcr̂ ’lce. and 
received his dlfchargc In June, 1043. 
Tlie couple will live In Twin Falls, 
where Mlldon will b« employed ' 
the J, 0. Penney store.

Marie Pinkston 
Weds at Rites in 

Vermont Church
OACTLEFOIU). Aug, 21-At 

double ring ceremony performed .. 
3 p. m., Aug. 5, at the Methodist 
church In Starboro. Va.. Marie 
Pinkston, daughter of Fred Pink- 
ston. CftsUeford. became the bride 
of Pvt, Edward Smith, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Clayton Smith, Brlstoc,

The cercmony wa.i perforoied be
fore a background of mUed gladioli 
and fern by the Methodist minister 
at St*rtiboro.

The bride s-ore a floor length 
Bow-n of white Bcorgetio wllh a 
swcothenrt neckline. Kcr tlngertlp 
veil waj held In place ^  a Uira of; 
seed pearls. She caxrlcd a bouquet 

■ whlU- gladioli and red 
Tlio bridegroom’s slste .

.. iwned /n a Isvendcr Hoar Jength 
clre.is and carrying a bouquet of 
calmon glndlola, was matron of 
honor.

Juno McClain sang "I Love You 
Truly." prcccdlng tho cercmony and 
"Always." following It.

AfU r tho cercmony a reception 
roj# held at the home of tho bride- 

groom'B parents. The couple cut and 
served its four-Uered wedding cake.

Tho bride was graduated from 
CasUeford high schol In 1041, She 
hoa been In war work n«ar-Lw An
geles the past three years,

Tho bridegroom attended school 
In Bristol, He spent the past two 
years In the Aleutian Islands where 
ho served as a photogrspher In 
the army air forces.

Following a trip to Wells, Me. 
Iho couple will go to Oreensborougli, 
N. C., where Prlvnto Smith Is sta
tioned.

CpL Charles Secord 
Weds in Boise Rites

Announcement was made th is  w eek o f  the recent marriaee 
o f  CpI. Charles Wesley Secord , son o f  the late C. W. Becord 
and Mrs. Effie E. Secord, T w in  Falla, to Dorothy DaVoD 
Dimick, dauffhter o f  Mr. and M ra . J. A . Dimick, B 

Tho double ring cercm ony w a s  perform ed at 7:80 p. to, 
Sundtiy in St. l^Iichnel’s E p iscopa l cathedral, Boise, with 
the Rev. Walter Ashton o ffic ia t in g . Close 'friehds and rela- 

tivcfl o f  tho couple witneased- 
th o  ceremony.

The bride’s  father, J. A . 
D im ick , gave her In marriage. 
T h o  bes t man was Bert I^ il-  
lips, Boise.

Powder Blae Freek

DREAMS THAT WILL SOO?,, ----------------TRi;E; All thofe wonderful houiehold gadiets yon'vs been rtadlni about for thru-
o »  _lhe as«n.bIyUne..oon. l-l=l«red abor, (left to right) Tho new „frf,e™tor X  . S  al l ‘  

windows of heat'tempered glass known as tuf-flex, andthat lets you ire  whafs cooking throagh o

Lawn Party Held
MURTAUOH. Aug, 21-Mn. An

nie Goodman entertained at ci Iiiwn 
party at her home honoring Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Clifton Thomas and 
daughters Qlenna and Lola. Ogden, 
and Audrey amlth. Salt ^*ke City. 
Following tlie out-door supper Mrs. 
Quinn Blokes. Ta-ln Fails, daughter 
of Mrs. Goodman, jhowed pictures 
recently received from her husband, 
who Is an air transport pilot sU- 

m tloned In India. The pictures were 
scenca taken In India, Cairo, Egypt 
and Ulands of the Pacific.

*  *  *
Plan Meeting-

HPEN. Aug. 31—Ths Ladles Aid 
of tho Presbyterian church met In 
the church basement. Mrs. Mable 
Hayen, president, presided. Plans 
were made to furnish dinner for the 
r  esbytcry and Prcsbyterlal which 
will meet hero In September, Mrs. 
Roy Gordon hod charge of the de- 
voUonsls and read an arUcl# on 
■"nie Church Must Do I f  end Mra, 
Rogantlne read a poem. 'To-Day." 
Mrs. Helen Deebout spoke of an arti
cle on missionaries.

*  ¥ ¥
Honor Serviceman

CLOVER, Aug. Jl—Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Werner entertained at a fam
ily dinner tn honor cf Pvt. John 
Burkhttlter here on furlough. Those 
presCTt were Herb Uertnan and 
fomlly, Mr. and Mrs, John Burk- 
halter and famUy.

Shadduck, Jones 
Exchange Vows

BUWL, Aug. 21 — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charles M. Shadduck, Duhl, im- 

tlie martUgG of Iheir dnujh- 
mez. to T/Cpl. John L. Jones, 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jones, 

Clear Lakes Power plant.Tlio couplc 
was married at 12:30 p.m. Ba 
day, Aug. 4, In Tacoma, Wn-'.h. 
the home of the brides' grcnt-ui 
Charles 8, Blatter. In that city.

For her wedding attire the bride 
ore a, blue pln-strlpe suit with 

white accessories. Her mother's wed
ding ring was a sift to tho bride. 
The bride's mother, who accom
panied her daughter to Tacoma and 
ottcndcd the ceremony, was goraed 
In brown with tan accessories.

The bride has lived In Buhl for a 
number of years, and attended the 
Buhl high school. The brIdcKroom 
U a vctcrnji of two and 
years overseas servlcc In the New 
Guinea area, returning to the stutes 
In Octobcr, 1944, The couple will re
side In Tacoma until Corporal Jone.? 
rccclves his honorable dlsciinrtie 
from the iirniy, Tlioy will 
turn to Buhl.

By Wn.LIA.’d  J, CO!WAY 
AP Newifeslurw 

CHICAGO-Llfe In the kitchen 
m be ca.*>ler herealter—If women 

have the Inclination and money to 
buy time nnd labor saving gadgets.

The ruiture of ihliijj to come was 
ascertained In a canvass of manu- 
facturcr.  ̂ w-hlch coincided with the 
war production bonrd's recent an
nouncement that new homehold ap- 
pllnnccr. w.-ould begin reaching re
tail ni.irkcta In limited quantities 
thl.̂  fall.

UpcomliiR equipment has stream- 
lined thinfi-of-b<^uly motif, but the 
Iund;imi'iimi aim la utllUy rather 
than Utopia.

Fewer Rhopping lrip< are rnvljion 
ed for homf-mahers who freeze food

or s l«k  up on froaen or prepared 
foodL

Freeilng and frozen food storage 
units ready for production range In 
slM from midset, four-cublc-foot 
models for small nparlments to bis 
"walk-ln" coolcrs of 150 cubic foot 
eannarked especially for formers. 
Most, of them will embody the two- 
temperature feature, with sejMirntc 
ccmpartments for freezlJiK foods and 
for storing them after they're fros-

Many rclrlscratfir.-; also will have
sep.irate. Insulated compartment 

for storing frozen food.'.
Cooklnt raiicr* «ilh  walsl-high 

brollrn thould signal the end of 
bendlnr double to see what's cook
ing. Most of them will have lwoi

bo rollln* 
itoraie o( froien foodi; the atove 

electric dishwaihtr which also dries
orens—Ufi# and nnalt—«nd : 
will have a wanning drawer lo keep 
food and plsle* warm until nc«dtd.

Electric stoves will be equipped 
with automatic controls, bullt-ln 
clocks and lights, and outlets for 
connecting percolators, toxnters or 
mixers. Certain dcslnns Includc a 
glass porthole or window In an oven 
to eliminate frequent opening and 
closing of the door. A ■•V” .shaped 

In Uie ovens of some 
models will be used for roastlr\g 

or fowl evenly without turn- 
basting.
e automatic dishwnsherr. will 

occupy a comp.-\rtment as big as a 
large oven In n cablnet-style sink. 
Thry held 65 dishes or an a.ssort* 

of pots and ixin.s, nre equip

ped with motors and are conriectcd 
with the plumbing. The housewife 
closcs the donr and pushes a but
ton to wash, rinse, drain nnd dry 
with healed air.

Some automatic clothes dryer 
cabinets contain a large, perfor
ated metal basket which rotntcs 
while a Ian distributes heated air 
to carry off moisture, "nie dryers 
aro Intended to complement wa-ih- 
ers, and pcnnlt the lady of the 
liou.v: lo dry one batch while she 
washe.1 nnother,

A disposal attaclunent, lo be 
ted In Jink outlets, grinds eartoago 
Into a line pulp and washes It down 

drain when the cold water la 
turned on. On* model of electric 
Iron has a steam attachment—a '
In tlie bottom ol the Iron.

L ive  W ires Meet
EDEN, Aug. 21-The Live Wire 

clacs of tho Presbyterian 8. H. and 
their teacher entertained the Sun
beam class. Mrs, B. E. Gordon. In
structor, was unable to attend. 
Qamcs were played and prlies were 
awarded Ada Hoffland, Donna We.nt, 
Marvin Dean Brunson and Jim 
Nowbry. Refreshmenta were served. 

*  * *  
F reshm an Club Meets

WENDELL, Aug. 31—Mrs. E. L 
Sackman entertained the Freshman 
bridge club. Mrs. Erik Vaslev 
Mrs. rred Malls were presented 
prlzea. Other guests were Mrs. John 
Ritchie, Mrs, Wesley Trounson 
Mrs. Henry Crcllln, Mrs. James Ord- 
way iind Mrs. Sugenc Soars, nc- 
frcshments were terred.

Council to Meet
JEROME, Aug, 21—Tlie general 

meeting of the ChrltLlon Womens' 
Council will be held Thur.iday after- 

the church, offlcerj
nounced.

GR Group to Plan 
Scavenger Hunt
Committee members of the newly 

formed Girl Reserve group for the 
Junior high school girls, will gather
t 3:30 p.m. Wedne. d̂ay ot the .....
lom to complete plans for a 5 
nger hunt.
Tlie hunt wlll-.be held at 7 

Aug. 31 at the city piirk. All Junior 
high school girls are Invl 
tend.

c committee In chnrgc of Uie 
affair Include Ziitidrn Tlionias, 
president o f  the group, lu; general 
chairman: lnvltfttIon.i, Alda Pcrrj', 
Phyllb Payiiu; chie.i. Barbara 
Waugh, Carolync Clark and Harriett 
Wind; rcfrc.shmcnt-v Doiinn Young, 
Dlanc Wc.ivcr and Marian Harris.

¥ ¥ If

Servicem an Honored
MURTAUGH, Aug. 31 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Ivan Moyci entertained at 
their home honoring Mr.̂ , Moyes' 
brother. Pvt. Prnnch Egbert and 
family. Twin Fall.i. Ollier.3 present
-----  Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Egbert

Falls: Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Moyes and Mrs. Melvm Darrlngton, 
Decio, nnd Mr. ond Mrs. Cnrsnn 
Allen, n icr.

Care of Your Children
By ANOELOPATW

Wa tued to have hug« orphan wy- 
iums, Instltutloiu that handled 
masses of chUdrcn la a most Imper- 
sonal way. n ie  children were kept 
clean, taught their prayeta, their 
Je.«ons. and their work.- They lived 
on schedule. You hava lo live on 
fichedule In aji InstluiUon. iteala on 
time, baths on time, play on time, 
stories on time, boredom all and 
any time.

We learned by ond by that a homo 
with a motherly woman In charge 
n-as a far better piece for an -  
phan child to grow up In than 
best mn orphan asylum ever buUt 
by good-hearted people. ChUdren 
need to be loved, cuddled, petted, 
and when neecssaiy, smacked Into 
good order. If they lited In an at
mosphere of ajfectlon they did bet
ter even If they were not bathed on 
Bcliedule and fed by Uie book. We 

^ n ' t  hava sucli big asylums nny 
|Uore. We. have centers where chll- 
f îren are housed temporarUy and 
then assigned to homes where they 
get motherly and we hope, fatherly 
care. So far ao good.

One day we decided that UtUe 
cbUdrea who lacked *Mocl»Uon with 
others their own age, would etsw 
In better grace U th^ hid auch as- 
eoclatlons for a ahcK perM «i«iiy 
aod the nurserr school was totr»- 
duced. m  the beginning (be houn 
of care were short, the care under 
experta excellent, tho effect on the 
ehlJdrea fine. Tho tfovement grew 
and M co ther* were nunuy KhooU 
In every large Any lady who 
moughi It t  good wijr ta Mm a, Ur.

ft nursery*school andIng could open 
many did ao.
' The war cam# and women went 

Into the factories to help with the 
wal taaka and the children had to 
be cared for. Now Uie nurseries 
grew and grew ond the Idea seems 
to be that It Is a good plan to lodge 
the l^ ants in tha nursery schools 
and keep mother working 
her wortc If aho wants to 7 
sety school will take care ol tho ba
bies all day, even all week.

Maybe that la a good Idea. I __
wondering »  we are not fast getting 
to place where wo think Uut an 

• better mother 
lor our uuie ones than their own 
mother can be. I do not believe that 
can be ao. It was not so la Ihe or- 

be so
with babies wlio have mothers and 
fathers and homes behind iliem?

If mothers have to go out lo work 
for their living why not give them 
enough money to keep their chll- 
drcn safely at home? Home la the 
finest InsUtatloa mankind has ever 
discovered for the narlng cf chil
dren and their mothers are their 
best R e t a k e n , best friends, best 
B uard li^  Schools are fine in their 
P l ^  but their place la their own. 
oot th »t of home and mother 1 

to certain about Just that 
mother reUUowhip for 

the chlldrcD of this caUon.

•Irl JS
.*• W M  P-7, •X.mwliLS CknsJ -̂

Clear Lakes Club
BUHL, Aug. 21—Tlie Clear L.-vkc.̂  

club met with Mrs. Nell Sliaub. Mrs. 
Elmer ehaub was assistant hostes.?. 
The roll c,ill was "My reaction 

: news." Tho afternoon 
stunts. Prizes went lr> Mrs, 

Peter Kruse, Mr.i. Mildred Kleln- 
hopt, Mrs. S, C. Orr and JJrs. Gur-! 
ncQ. The nftcrrcx)n‘s amawmcnt 
ended by the hostrsses telling for
tunes. Rcfreshmrnts were served. 
The next nicctlns will be with Mrs. 
George Eldrctlgc.

*  V *
Hamburg- F ry  Held 

For A lb er t  Kolarik
PAIRVIEW, Aug. 21-In honor of 

Llcut, Albert Kolnrlk, Culiromln. 
veiling nt the Albert Kolurlk lio.Tic. 
and Marine Grnijt Haulle, visiting at 
the home of hLs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Valentine Snulle, a. group of 
friends and relative.? held n bwlm 
nnd hamburger fry at Baiibury'-i 
natatorlum.

The gupst.s Inclticied, Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Tverdy and fnmlly. .Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Hamby nnd family, Mr. 
ond Mrs. ValenHne Saulle nnd 
Orant. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monroe 
and daughter, Mrs. Della Koiilcek 
and Pvt. Alvin Konlcck, Dorothy 
Clifton. Mr. anil Mrs. Alvin Macha- 
cck. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Machncek 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Machacek, Merlin Nefrger, Mr?. 
Ro.̂ cbel Helmke, and Mrs. Jim Sulll-

Stake L aw n Party
WENDELL, Aug. 21—Ap;>roxl- 

maiely 400 members of tho 12 ward.-! 
that comprL-c the Blaine st.ilce r"-' 
at tho Gooding ball park to attend 
the stake I.-iwn party eponsorcd bv 
Uic M. I. A. The dlverelon of the 
evening WHS gnmc.s at 0:30 to 8:.’?0.
A program of community singing, 
music. sonKs and sklu was held 
w ih each ward presenting a part, 
niionda Hunt. Corey ward, woa 
ma.5ter of cetetnonlea. At the con
clusion of the program at l l ‘3t> 
tliere was a picnic supper with Ice 

furnished by the sUkc,

Do Y ou  
NEED..?

Reunion Is Held 
By Butler Family

lUlatlvM and friends of the lale 
John L. Duller fnmlly Kathered for 
a picnic at DIerke's lake. Gooding, 
Rupert, Falrlleld. Wendell were rep- 
rcscnlcd at the affair.

There were about 75 prc-ient. 
Forty-seven of tho group were of 
ths Butler fnmlly. Including the 
mother, Mi,i. BerUia .M. D»tler, nov 
of Salt Lake City, children am 
Brandclilklrcn.

■llie family b lenvliig tliLi week U 
return lo their home.s. Tha^c prc.̂ - 

vere Mr, nnd .Mrs. Qrnnt Dutlei 
family, 6hcllcy, Ida.; Mr. nnc 

Mrs. Enin Lnrsen nnd family, Ly
man, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Biitler nnd family, Spokaiio, Wash, 

nd Mr.i, Olcnn L. Butler nnd 
n.ivy., Seattle; Mrs. EtUi 

I nnd family. Mr. nnd Mrs 
/liltehcad ond fiimlly, all ol 
ills; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ro.m But- 
family, Vale. Ore.; Mr. nnd 

Mrs, Roland P.ick nnd family, Oowl- 
liift, nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. John L. But
ler, nniy rp.ien,e, Baltimore. Md.

Murtaugh WSCS
MURTAUOII, Au;:, 31 -T he regu- 

lar meeting of the Women'a Society 
of the Chrl.'.tlan Service was held 
at the church nith Mrs, p, J. Fahey, 
presldPiil, In charge. The topic was 
"Tlie Open Door." Patriotic songj 
were featured. Hostessra were Mrs. 
John Dlond, Mra, Roy Shuc and 
Mrs. Pat Coclcrum.

Family Reunion
MURTAOGH, Aug. Jl-M r. nnd 

Mrs, D. R. Tumrr held a family re
union In the south hills honoring 
their son. Pvt, Orant Turner. Cnmp 
Maxle, Tex. Thcsio present were 
Kenneth Turner. Pocatello; Mrs, 
Rufus Turner nnd dnughtcr, Donna, 
Rockland; Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Paul, Ruiiell liine; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ncal Grbham, Twin Falbi, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Turner, Leo Turner, Mur- 
tough; Mr. and Mrs. Olln Turner. 
Hazelton and Mr, and Mrs. WUbum 
Turner, Edrn,

Mrs. Luke Plans 
Murtaugh Music 
Recital Thursday

Mrs, 0. L.. Luke. Hfl Bluo Lakes 
boulevard. Twin FalLi. will present 
ft plnno recital at £i p. m, Thursday 
at Ihe L. D. 8. church In Mur- 
Wugh.

Students who will participate 
from Murtaugh Includc Slicryl Lin
coln, Elteen liibert, Lorraine Dc- 
mer, Myma DanltLv Anna Leo Ar- 
steln, Jimmy Davis, Jacqueline 
Goodman, Joan Tolman, Vard Ol
sen. Mj-ma Walker, Latr>- Good
man, Patricia Olsen, Reid Black
burn nnd Betty Wright. Parents arc 
Invited to attend.

Local Musleale 
There were approximately 75 par

ents attending the primary and In
termediate piano recital presented 
by studentJi of Mr,̂ . C. L. Luke 
her home recently.

Following tho recital punch and 
wafers were .leried the RuesU, Mrs. 
Larry Armgn presided nt the punch 
bowl.

Highlighted among the numbers 
ere "Twilight," Frlml, and •'Faust 

Walti," presented by Thelma Mac- 
Parland,

Other featured numbers ......
'Bells of St. Mnr>'," Adams, nnd 
"Golly Wogga Cako Walk," Debus
sy. presented by La Down Tkilman: 
"Wlteh Dance." McDowell; "Fan
tasia In D Minor," Mozart, by Ros
alind Luke, nnd a duel number by 
Juno Lee and Patty McKUIlp,

Speoki lo Group 
Dr, 0. T, Luke spoke to the grotip 
\ mwlc appreciation. Pupils par

ticipating were from Twin Palls, 
Kimberly, Harclton and Hollister.

Those participating In the recital 
program wore Donna Mendenhall. 
Joan Damhouse. Arlo Luke, Eleene 
Dcpcw, Kenneth Dimkcn, Elmo 
Luke, Charlotte Dcpew, June Lee, 
Patty McKlllIp, Woodine Miller. 
Ruth Bingham, Phyllis Lowe, Ro- 
aella Aldrltt, Carol Ostler, Marjorlo 
McPsrlnnd, Gltn McCa.-̂ ltn. Jean 
Noh, Mnrlene Staley, Ireno New
man, Clifford McCaslIn, Patricia 
Flynn. Norma Black. Joan Howorth, 
DeLee Miller. Marjorie Shutts. 
Yvonne Watson, Marilyn Luke. Ln- 
wana Crandall. Jo)-ce Sllcox, Shir
ley Henry, Zina lUe Jen.wn, Ger
aldine Cmridall, Olne MoFarlond, 
LoDawn Tolman. Donno Nelson and 
Patricia Gcerhart,

DaeU Qlven 
l^R-ana and Geraldine Crandall 

presented a piano duel and Elaine, 
Thelma and Marjorlo McFarland of
fered a plnno trio. Other duets were 
given by Jeon Noh nnd Phyllis Lowe 
and Olen Clllford McCaslln,

1 strong

For her wedding, i..........  ... >
powder blue afternoon frock «rf 
French eyelet organdy. Her tece*> 
sorles were white and the cairlKJ 
an a-m bouquet of pink and whit* 
carnations. Her corsage wns of white 
Rardenlfui.

Kay E. Tucker, ths bridemald. w u 
In a du.?ty rose crepe afternoon 
frock, with brown actessorlet Her 
flowers were camatloM combined 
•vlth white hyacinths.

Among the out-of-town gtiects 
present for tha ceremony were 
Juanita Secord, Twin Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs, Omar Peterson, Mr, and Mia. 
Chester Denton, and Jeanette Jen
sen, aU of Jerome; Mrs. Mlnta 
Bro'J.-n and Mr, and Mrs. H. A, 
Nampa.

School Afflllalloaj
A graduate of Boljo high school, 

the bride ts an employe of the vet* 
erans' administration, Boise. Tho 
bridegroom, rccontly returned ret* 
eran from the ChlDa-Burma-lndl» ■ 
theater, came home a few week* e n  
when he received on cmergene? lur- 
lough because of the death ot nls' 
father nt Twin Falls. Ho spent 3fl 
months in Iho CBl theater. Cor
poral Secord holds the presldentlil 
unit citation and two bronze start.

Prior to the wedding, the bride 
was honored at a shower and !un^- 
eon, arranged by ftitnds at the 
home of Miss Tucker.

V V «

Calendar
The Good WUl club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mr*. • 
Dorothy Ward. Roll call rteponw 
will be sugarless recipes. The whit* 

lephant will bo furnished by Mrt. 
Mna Smith.

USO Aidettes Asked 
To Phone Mrs. Reed
All girls who have Twin Falls tJSO 

aldettcs cards and who plan to at
tend the dance at Sun Valley, Sat
urday, Aug. 25. are r«<juested to 
phone Mrs. R, L, Reed, I818-W or 
eao-w . as soon aa potsible.

Sister, Brother Feted '
JEROME, Aug. ai -  RecenUy a 

welncr roa-̂ t and picnic supper waa 
arranged In honor of tha arrival of 
Cadet Nurse Muriel Irens and S 2/a 
William Irons, at Bhoihone tails. 
Present In addition te the firo chll- 
dren and their father were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Slumpf and children, and 
Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Klier and famll/, 
an of Jerome.

•^In F

• A  Stoker
• Washing Machine
• Automatic Laundry

Or I ron cr
• Vacuum Cleaner
• Floor P olisher

since tew appliances have 
been made since 'u  the 
demand b  great. Let uf 
put YOUR NAME on Our 
-PRlC»rrV - REOKTER"

ABBOTT'S
PLUAtBIKa A AFFUANCES 
Twin Falls Geedlng

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY -

Im  redudng iMtbod. Wfail« eatia.
pleatjr. It i( poHn>le to taka oi! M muct). . . __vraek.

et*r»ati» «Jiet. no n . 
eatiurtui a n  twcemrys-'srr

o c e a G ^ ly ---------------
ni may tirTrBmett without riak- 

ia t  a |»D y. Ym  friesa i m^at

is you iMk b  30 or_your 
»  wijl b. r .hm ^ b ^ n .  ^

Ask far TremtH al Bav-Mor drag 
and draggbts enrrwlMre.

1 . .  e<*r. HU. OtltH to*,

BUTTER-KRUST is an
excellent loaf 

of bread!

B U Y  I T  

F R O M  Y O U R  

G R O C E R
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TIM ES^EW S, T.W1K PALLS,. mAHO ruesaay, x m > ( a ,  m e

uLack of Local Opponents Will Not Prevent Owens From Displaying Speed Tonight
•H  • ■"« lability of aene 0«lrMder,| Ĵ-ear of Joilng th«tr. ^ftm«euT|of the lntercstl^*«^lea«» of hla| TcmlghV* B#iae promiw to be »| Th.

A ............................................................ ........................... ......... .......................................................................

allUellc ofdcer of the local pojt of 
thu American Legion, aponspr of 
«vcnl, to obtain local talent lo ) 
osainil Jcus Owens wJien he >p* 
pear* at Jaycee park tonight as an 
sdded attraction to tlic Harlem 
Olobc-Trottcr-House of DovKllte 
Ifoni, will not prevent the all-llme 
worlil'i grealtat sprinter Aiitl broad 
Jumper Irora putilng hl  ̂ ability on 
display.

Btondlng cauKd local tpeedatcn to 
turn dcFwn Oitninder'̂ s invitation.

Owens, holder of numeroiia 
world's, OI>Tnplc, national and ool- 
legiaie championships' and tecor<U 
for the rprlnta. hurdles ancl broad 
Jump, will appear In a handicap 
clajh ngalnic the fa/itrjt players of 
the two teanu; will mcc over the 
low liutdlcj agaimt the plm'cn on 
the flat, Mid competc auBlrut a re- 
lay foursome In a baic-clrcllng race, 

addlllon, h« wUl relate soAci

. lUonal earetr 
addr«<3 Qstcm.

The wonder runner wlU ippeor In 
hli OIjTOplc gamea''uniform. In 
vhleli h« became the first athlete 
lo win four first-place medals in the 
m s Olympiad at .Berllij.' ln that 
meet, Owen* won three eventa in  
record Uma and led off cwi the vie- 
(orlQui United State«' 400-metcr re- 
ley tcnm which alto »et a' new 
tnarlt.

corker Setween two sreat bell cluba. 
The Olobe-Trotters will have such 
BUra aa Ted (“Double Duty") lud- 
cilffe, Lefiy Qulley, Buddy Tre- 
heme. Joe Epencer, Bruce Wright, 
BUI Ortiz. CoIUns Jones, Johnny 
Ray, Ray Phelpa and Henry McCall 
la their lineup.

All of thcae men are top start of 
Negro baaeb.’UI «1ih Radcllffe an 
all-Ume great. He ts manager, star 
pitcher and No. I catcher for the 
Trottera,

Tlie bearded whlt« club « 1U match 
this mray with Joe Hoynlckl, Joe 
Vendetta, Vlnee PaucI, 'A1 Oeof, 
Stan OsnowaW, BUI Hayden. Jim 
McMahon. Harry Rlordan, Irv 
Becki^ltt and other*.

The entertainment will get under 
»-ay at 8 p. m.

A rccord crowd la promised by the 
advoncc aoJe of tldicta. funds de
rived from the game will be used 
by the Legion lo further lla Junior 
baseboU prograa.

D lha ilar> of lh« Dfarded Davldllei 
oppoM Ihe Harlem Globe-Xrotlera 

I here tonliht: Lrll to rliht. Sian Oanowski. 
I catcher; Vince t'aurl, (horUlop, and Herbert 

Brofkner, plleher.

S 80 Candidates 
" Answer Bruin, 

Cub Grid Calls
n  Eighty condidalcj for the Drain 

and Cub football elcvrns — os many 
as Head Conch Hanlt Powers and 
Cub Conch Kermlt Perrins were 

U abJf 10 3UJt up at Ihls lime — rc- 
a Doricd for  the flrsi gridiron drill
e, of the Twin Falls high yesterday 
1  Wtemoon.

Forty o f  the candidates seek places 
t, on the Bruin eleven oiid Conch Pow- 
« ers Mdd thnt he believed that this 
e nuDilier will bo Ju.st nbuui ilic limit
f. However, the number Is about Iho 

same a.i In.st year.
a The Cub total will be larger lalcr, 
y Perrins ctUlcd out only sophomores 
g and when he Invltc.i ihe freshmen 
a out the number of candldnlca may 
t swell to clo.ie lo 100. 
e WlUi the first gnme on Sept. 7 
f  and many poiltlons lo fUI, Conch 

Powers lost no time in KCtling his 
•quad down to work. He gave llicm 
five plays, which they walked 

5 through. He uicrt mostly boy* whose 
^  ability ho knew somelhlns about.

King Block. Byron Snyder and 
j Bud Howard, ail off of Itist. year's 
1 Cub team, tn the Important lef 
J halfback position. He lined up othei 
' payers as follows:
J Ends — Ryan. Pettygrove, Living, 
i »ton and I>clp«.

Tackle.1 —  Malone, B.iilcy, Mason 
and Hughes.

, Centers — Robinson, Houston,
] t)eag!e and Hlggtns.

Guards —  Mingo, QuaUs, noeus.
• Bhumway and McCracken.

Right halfbacks—Burkhart, Weg-I a ... . . . i  ___

Former Boise 
Manager Wants 
To Lead Cowboys

Jlin Keesey. fonfler manager 
of Ihe Doke Pilots, will orrlvc In 
Tain Falls today to confer with 
Prc-ildenl Maury Doerr and other 
officials of the Twin Falls Cow
boy club relative to the manage
ment of the local tcnm when the 
Pioneer league stnrts up agnln 
next spring,

Kecsey’s team In IMJ won the 
second-half championship oI the 
Pioneer league, but lo.Vt out to 
Pocatello In the pinyolfs.

In Dolse last nighl. Keesey, 
who now rc.sldcs In I^rtland. said 
thnt he had "Invll.itloiis from 
other cities" to  dbcusa piloting 
of baseball clubs.

BOBCATS OPEN GRID DRILL WEDNESDAY
Lyle Taylor to Head 
Fine Array of Talent

BURLEY, A uk. 21— There may n o t  be any Wcalcy Bell 
am ong Ihc candidates fo r  Iho B o b c a t  football eleven that 
Coach Rulon Budge will call out W ednesday  afternoon, but 
amcmg the griddcrs will be the potentialitiea fo r  another 
Bifr Seven chnmpionahip aggregation .

That’s what many followers o f  B obcat football believe 
as Budge, back from a aumm tr o f  bee culturc at Malnd, 
and his able assistant Ernie

ON THE

SPORT
fro:

STANDINGS
AHERICAN LEAGUK

»iud>tphis.....__
iVanks Get 4 Runs in 
9th to Beat Chisox

CHICAGO. Aug. ai WV-Shut c .. 
■nil! the ninth InnlnB. the Ynnkeej 
sUged a four-nin rally against Earl 
Caldwell, While Sox nlghl-gimc 
■peclallit. to  defeat the Chlcagoatu,

;  S5S -„ ■ ; : !
Maihnr. H & 1 :iK>rr>ll. |b < n > 
Sofn.’ Ib S 0 liwrkihol.^V

i  9 jjlUkcr. >b

Rogers Lose Out 
In Softy Tourney

IDAHO FALI^. Aug, 21 W -Tcn- 
tallvc plans for a Sept. 2 and 3 Ida
ho soIlbiUl tournament were an
nounced Monday by a revised Idaho 
Softball league which came into be
ing Sunday night durlnif a wildcat 
meet here.

Jnmei L, Oborn, Blackfoot. elect
ed president, said the louroament 
would be held nt DInckfoot.

The meeting was held while soft
ball lenders gathered here to 
ness Ihe Diiighonui. DInckfoot.

Other officers cieclcd Included 
Ace Hynes, Rupert, Idaho . 
conun ksloner.

In the final giunr the Binghams 
downed the Idaho Lumbers, Poca
tello, 8 to 3, Earlier tlie winners 
drew a bye, then defeated the Cozy 
club of Idaho Pnlls, 4 to I. anc! ' 
Pocatello athletic club. 3 to 0.

The lumber loam dropped the 
Rogers cafe scjuad from Rupetl, 4
2, Hart's bakery, Idaho Palls, 7
3. and the Parkinson Tractors, Rex- 
hurg, 8 to 7, to enter the final

Dodgers Err 7 Times 
As Pirates Triumph

BROOKLYN. Aug. 31 </F) -  The 
Dodgers committed seven errors and 
bowed to Pllt-sburRli. l l - l .  permit
ting Preacher Roe to coast home 
wiUi his lOth trlumph- 
riu»l.iir«h .............

Bro>vns Beat Bosox, 
Enter First Division

BT. LOUI6 . Aug. 31 (/F>-Fi6hllng 
ft long uphUl batUe. the Browns 
tUmbed Into first division by ,0003 
* ■ by defeating tiie "

'̂CrrOT̂ -̂ ‘6<huiu.̂  c^li'f

^ % L ; I S “£ s £
•C  ltaor». Horn.

Foxx* Single in 9th 
Gives Phils Triumph

PHlLAPEIiPHIA. Aug. It -  
Jlmiry Foxx. tho pitcher, resumed 
Oil old role u  Jimmy FVnx, the 
■lumr. Mondoy and slammed s 
filnth-iimliur single to icore Dick 

defest the Reds, 4-3,

Umoklyn . rr.'."!!'.'Krron—Uintorin
0*-illnf, nljvIircn^T"'
lUnillcr 1. lllonfrW.lo- . . . . __ __0 ’Urf»B, Dimll. Olmo. atndlofk, W«Iktr.bu. hlU— - ...............

Co.c.t

Burkhart Gains 14th 
Win; Braves Victims

BOSTON, Allff. 21 m  ~  Rookie 
Ken Burkhart gtdned his 14lh vic
tory against the Braves by hurling
....... en-hitlcr thnt gave Uie Cardl-

i 2-0 shutout.

Boy Scout Soccer League 
To Be Formed by Jaycees

The most international of a ll gamea is com ing to  T\vin 
Fnlla. I t ’s soccer.

Larron Colston, chairman o f  the Jnycccs’  recreation  
commjttcc, announced Jaat n igh t that the form ation  o f  a 
oocccr league amonfr the eight troops of Boy Scouts h ere will 

" b e  mndc nt a m eeting to be 
held Friday night.

The plana for the league were dis
cussed St »  meeting ntien<lec1 by 
Col'on and Boy Scout officials 
Monday night,

Cobton said that the Jaycees de
cided to sponsor the league because 
soccer provides plenty of Athletic 
ftctlTlty, Is safe nnrt needs only a 
minimum of equipment.

A former soccer player himself. 
Colslon stated that he would en
list the Krvlces of H. C. Jcppesen, 
supertntenilent of Ihc Twin Fails 
county hupllal who played In a 
number of International cup gnmes 
In Denmark: E. 8. Joliirion. who 
was a star In Norway, and Herbert 
E. Wnilar. who wai a member of 
the national champion St. Lco'a and 
Innblals when a young man In St. 
Louis.

The Jaycees wUl present per
manent team and Individual tro
phies.

Senators Win 
2, Keep Close 
To Tiger Club

CLEVELAND. Aug, 21 (,!’) — Alex 
Carrasquel scattered bcvcd hits lo 
blank the Cleveland Indians. 0 lo 0. 
In Ihe second halt or a twl-nlght 
douWehenclcr, giving tho Sennlors 
n double shutout victory afler Ms- 
rlno Plereitl held the Tribe scoreless 
10 Uike the opener, 7 to 0.

Tlie Senators Ihus kept within a 
game and & hnlf of the leading 
Tigers.

>'IRBT flAMR
."Jura.......................

Hal Newhouser 
Wins No. 20; 
Tigers Take 2

Din’ROrr, Aug. 31 «>)—Hal New- 
hoiuer. .̂ lender Detroit soutiipaw 
plleher. became Ihe major league's 
first 2i>-anmc winner of 1D15, whlte- 
waslilng Ihe Athletics, 4 to 0, The 
TUers followed through with 
4 10 1 triumph In the nightcap 
3»t ,5 ft doubleheadcr.

Home runs by Roger Cramer a 
Roy Cullenbine. the latter with t 
men on in the eighth Inning, drt 
In all the Tiger runs as Newhouser 
scaliered seven singles to rccord his 
flllh sliutoul.

nnsT GAtii!
rhlj.lcl,.),, r h|l).,n>it .h 
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Craner, began taking almost 
100 uniforms out o f the m oth- 
bnJls. .

The Bobcats will not be lacking 
I9 bacltfleld lalcnl. For Jnstanco 
coming back will be the former 
sailor, Lyle Taylor, who at fullback 
lost season had the Knack of taking 
up where Bell left oft. Then there 
will be Carlos Po»-ell and Niles Mal
lory. halfbacks, and Kdth Wol- 
stron a fullback.

In Max Craner, the Bobcats slUl 
hove one of the finest ends in the 
Magic Valley and In Warren Pace 
on cxcellenl Uckle. Floyd Taylor, 
another end, will return, as wlU 
Harry Helnt. guard.

To fill the holes left vacant by 
graduations wlU be a fine bunch of 
players from the second and topho- 

lore squads of a year ago- 
Budge said that while there will 

be numerous freshmen out, 'they 
:e smaller than iiiual,"
The Bobcats opening game will 
! against the Indians at Bul\l 

Sept. 7 or H.
But still there will be BudRC and 
lat means a strong gridiron eleven.

BIVINS FAVOREB 
CLin^AhT). Aug. 31 in -T he 

wizards of odds today Installed

Army-Navy Grid 
To Be Returned 
To Philadelphia

WEST POINT. N. Y.. Aug, 21 
(>p> — The army-navy football 
game, which held Itii place as the 
nation's No. I gridiron specUiclo 
durlns Uiree war years when It 
was kicked around more than the 
ball, will return lo a big-time tet- 
llng In Phliadtlphln’s tnnsslre 
munlclp.\l stJidlum this year.

Col. L.iwrcncc (Dlff) Jones, 
army grndunte manager of ath
letics. announced that the Rime, 
lentntlvely ILslrd lor West Point's 
Michlc stadium, would be played 
in Philadelphia Dec. I.

The move to Philadelphia fol
lows Uic recent relaxation of 
.il>orUs trnvel rcslrlctlons and fult 
fills II long-term contract be
tween the service ncademlu and 
Uie Qunker city stadium,

Jimmy Bivins, Cleveland’s home
bred heavyweight, as a 3 lo I fa
vorite to defeat Atclile Moore, Cali
fornia, New York and several other 
spotj!. In their 10-rounder «t the 
Lakelront stadium Wednesday night.

e coming back forThe SlmploLs a 
third season.

■mofo the information Ve Olds 
Sport Scrivener obtained, slter b«- fl 
Ing roused trooi his noonday nsp 
by tlielr founder, L. D, "SI”  Ander
son. the former Declo conch.

Only they’U be a different Simplol 
team—«troncer (ban trer, espetUlly 
In team pUy.

Anderson said that with the ex
ception of "Brick" ^klnson, the 
ir' ’4y and sharp-shooting fortt’ard 
who Is now In the military service, 
and possibly Jack Phoenix, who may 
a tend Utah SlaU, the team will be 
composed of the same ployers as 
last -eason, only they’ll be recruited 
from the Slmplot organliatlon. 
Tlieyll manage to gel their way 
there before Uie opening Up-olf.

He said already the Morse brothers 
from Salt Lake City would again 
be with the team as will •■Skinny" 
PuUmer, the high-scoring forward 
that tho Phillips 06. national AAD 
champions, sought after watching 
him score 27 points at the Denver 
tournament.

"U we hadn’t come from wide 
separated localliles, thereby making 
practice almost Impossible, we’d 
have been a lot stronger,” Anderson 
stated.

He said he believes only lack of 
leamwcrk prevented them from 
reaching the AA0 flnab at Denver 

’ also was responsible for their 
losses to the Harlem Globe- 

Trotters.
Anderson was high in his praise 
■ PliocnLt, the 6lx-foot-nlnc-tnch 

American Fnlla farmer boy who had 
never played nnyihlng stronger Ihnn 
high school basketball befora ?jt 
season.

’•Olve him a year wlUi us or a year 
1 coilcKc and I don’l think any

body wlU be able lo touch him," de- *  
dared the lormer coach. ^

The Slmplols will arranga a 
lengthy schedule early In the season, 
ploy the Olobc-Trotwn when they 
arrive In this area next winter and 

Iso enter the Denver tournament.
Arid that’s that for now, except:

nOTAItlAN COLK MEET 
BUHL, Aug. 31 — The Rotnry 

club's Inter-city golf meet will be 
held Thursday al the Clear Lakes 
course. The tournament will begin 

p. m.. nnd at 7:30 p. m. o 
. :lll be held In the crave 

Uie Legion auxiliary nerving. Clubs 
Invited to attend include Burley, 
Rupert. Twin Falb. Jerome, Dood- 
ing. Shoshone and Haliey, Wltl. ... 
lining of gas rationing, tlie local 

J looking for "super” turnout.

4 « Ijilnltnr't. rt 
lb < J  ijwo'rkrtnri J

Giants Hit 3 Homers 
In Defeating Bruins

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 Tlie
Olants hatnmcred Hank Wyse for

toc ^ l f  the Cubs, 0-3. as Vnn Llngle 
M ^ o  notched his 14th victory.

__
KiTo™—s<ii™nr, 'klutii.' Rans UUkI 

I^mUrdl I. Kerr. BmI
». Stli»n>»r I. IUcli«r. Two b*x> hiu—C JohBton. ThrM hft—Kfrr ilnm» n
-Icabwll. Rock>r. Srhen..r.

GAME RAINED OUT 
uiLEs crry, m o& l. Aug. 3i tir>— 

A dowD^tir ol rain caused put-

-------------- - . — e In the American
Legion's sectional baseball louma- 
Buot to <l«clde the west’s reperesen- 
talhw In tht national toursey at 
Oharlott*, K. C , next week. Offl- 
clili reset the tfame for todsy at 

p. a .  (UWT).

TRACK MEET POSTPONED 
The Boy Scout Irack meet be- 

tween troops G9 and C7 ha.i been 
postponed until Monday. Aug. 37. 
ElKOod Dobier, Scoutmaster of troop 
C9, announced ycsterdny. It will be 
held al 7:30 p. m, al the Jaycee park 
nnd anyone Interested In watching 
III# contest Is inviicd to attend, 
said Bobler.

The normal pulse rate of humans 
may range from 150 per mlnule al 
birth to 67 per minute In old age.

M VE TIME 
Travel by Air
Daily Roundtrip F lieh t

10-pas.senger, 
Twin-Engine 
Boelnjf Plano

Leaves Twin Fa lls 9:06 
a. m. for Boise, I „cw b to n  

and Coeur d 'A len e

Aflernoon F lig h t 
LMTefl Twin Falls 4 :31 
p. m. for B urley and 

Pocatello

ZIAUAERLY 
AI RL I N  ES

Phone 1786 
Ticket Otflee Saieraon Hatel

Wanf t« send flowers lo Alaska ?  u’, ê ,-! Fiowm,
chicks, apple trees, b lo o d  plasma —even yeast for a s o a rd o a g h ’s bread—htra fiowo to  

Alaska on Pan-AmericaD W orld Airways Alaska Clippers p o w e re d  by Chevron Aviadoa 

Gasoline. Flying the A la sk a  m n  is an exacting job, men a n d  materials must be the best— 

and that’s why Chevron A viadon Gasoline gets the call. S o m ed ay, when there’s a high* 

•way version o f  this great flying fuel, you ’ll call for Chevron to  b rin g  out the best in youf car.

•P

m - A M E R IC M flm lo A /a sh io n

A V m m  S A S M U K i
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Start No>v on 
Improvement, 
Mayor Urging

PolDUng out Uu>t the councU vw  
meeting for lu first sessl* In 
peacetime In many yeirs. Mayor 
Bert A. Bwest told commlulonen 
Monday night IhAC Uis Ume for 
action U here (o can? out ft pro* 
grtan that will brlns about a {Ttat* 
«r Twin Palla.

on the Us( of proJecU U » 
new city hnU frtlh wnpla auilJwrtum 
cpaob for convention*.

U r fc  Sketches at Onoa 
A  The major sild that eHetches and 
"  prellmlnan' plaDi should "be drafted

Attoraey Joseph H. Blandford waa 
naked to look into the lepii angles 
that must be compUod with to a«- 
Bie sewer improreinent dlntilcU to 
that acwcrago JacUltlea can be ex
tended to the areaa that were an
nexed to Twin Falla Uut December.

City Engineer John E, Hayea la 
now making a rerrey ol the dly to 
determine the new aewer lyjtem 
plan.

Wat«r maloa «U1 have 
larsed la aome ouUytng 
take caro of a greater demand 
cauaed by additional realdenla. In 
other new lectora complete n 
malna will hare to be pul down.

Btrecl Prognm 
OlUng of Btrctti and repair of 

aldewnllM are other muat projtcla 
for ImmetUsle action.

It wUI be necciiary for many reil- 
dents to buUd curtM before street; 
can b «  oiled. A regular Improvement 
district bond Utue wUI lUely be ar
ranged for this.

Believing that labor will be avail
able shortly, the moyor urged every 
commUaloner to bo thinking over 
the Immediate and eventual ntedj 
of tho city.

Street signs plainly marking all 
thoroughfarea will alao bo Initalled 
u  soon as the slgas, nlrcad)- ordered 
are received and labor can be ob
tained for their etectlon.

Federal aid. the mayor nld, might 
be avalloble for tome projeeta, TTifl 
city wants to bo readj-. he added, to 
awing Into action Immediately In the 
event the government 
through aa expected. 

f r  V. s. aid for construction of the

T IM B S -N E W S , T W IN  F A L tS , ID A H O

On the Networks

Ib4uU7 taek Into tb« hoai rvednr bn‘ Im* tbi i;rlnc ct m
iru'MUclrstL]
m i?^  t.tCO.OOO tMtki

r  Wnlsht: KBC—4. C17 ■

1. m.. CUmoT U>iu>r:

proposed new airport for which the 
property has already 
chased la believed a certainty. The 
city 1* ready to supply lu 
the cost, the mayor aald.

Capsized Car Kills 
Gowen Field Man

CASCADE, Idaho Aug. 21 m -  
Pfc. Edwin MlmJ, a aoldler ata- 
tloned at Qowen army Mr field In 
Boise, was killed here yeaterday 
when an automobile In which he
curve. Sheriff Joe Masman reported.

The sheriff aald another st" 
and two women were hospltalUcd 
with Injuries. TTic officer IdcnU. 
fled tho aoldler ts Benny Br̂ ’ant, 
who was taken to tho Oowen field 
hospltiU.

Beatrice Larsen of Smith’s Ferry 
was drlvlDg the auto, the tlierllf 
aald. but ha was unable to Identify 
th« fourth persoa

MIAD TIMD3-NtW3 WANT ADS,

Attorney Reports 
On Bonding Plan

City Attorney Joseph II. Blandford 
lold the city council Monday night 
that In his opinion Idaho towns 
would be unable to provide a guar
antee law by leglalaUve act for spe
cial Improvement district bonds be
cause the supreme court would rule 
the measure unconstitutional.

The city attorney made his report 
after attending a meeting of thief 
crecutlves of cities In the state in 
Jobs Itisi Saturday as a reprosenla- 
Ive of Mayor Bert A, Bweet. 
Another meeting has been ached- 

ilcd for the near future In Poca
tello at which the matter will be 

lacd further. Blandford aald, 
rciuoned. In hli report, that 

If a certain sewer district be set 
with the city In the rol# of a gi 
antee agent that each person In 
sector will pay hU proportionate 
cost of the project and thi 
property owner defaults, tin 
ment would have to come out 
general fund to which all cltlenu 
contribute.

This he said would 
ime citizens would be paying (or 

something lor which they di 
benefit and that the rosl 
residents of the acwer dlitrlct would 
not only be paying for their 
Improvements, but would ' 
bear the extra burden of 

for the re.' l̂dcnt of the 
lulted In hla payment.

0 pay-

Soldier Gets Break
aentence was suspended on Pfc. 

Armando ifanonl. Mountain Home, 
after the soldier pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being drunk.

JudRe James O. Pumphrey gave 
ilm an hour to be out of the city 

..ftcr Uie soldier told him that he 
would face AWOL charges unless ho 
returned to his base Immedlately-

Tho soldier was arrested at 3 a, m. 
Tuesday during a fight In the lobby 
of the Perrlno hotel.

High School’s 
Total at 673; 
Junior Hi 824

. A lota! of' 673 high *<*001 atu- 
deaU waa enroUed by Tuesday 
morning in tho high school, Prtocl- 
pa] John D. Flatt announced. He 
expected tho figure to go above 700. 
About 44 of the registrants were 
from out-of-state.

Thh year’s enrollment Is larger 
lan last year's Flatt aold.
'We can handle 1(» more student* 

wllh our present facilities," the prta- 
clpat declared, "All that ke#p« ua 
from being far over;crowded Li that 
living accommodations for out-of- 
toa-n students are next to Impos- 

to obtjxln." .
ere are a number of teachers 

still looking for Uvlng acoommoda- 
tlonj. Flatt said.

Mrs, Vera C. OXeary, principal 
of tlie Junior high achool, reported 
a total enrollment of 824. Shs ex- 
pecu the number to reach MO bj 
leit week. Iasi year the enrollmcnL 
n tho opening day was 788. The 

Inereasc la due to tho conaolldatlon 
of various rural schools, Mrs, O'
Leary said.

First graders registered for the 
first time Tuesdoy, together with 
dvanced pupils.
Mr*. Nora Frttcher. Washington 

school principal, said 4S0 students 
had sl^ed up. Ninety were first 
graders and 18 non-first graders 
were from out-of-state. Lincoln 
Principal Beulah Way put the 
mo.-nins numl>cr at C20, of whom 
1S7 were first graders, Blcke! Prin
cipal Vivian Kllnk gave the morn
ing figure as B88, Including 07 first 
graders. There were 43 out-of-aute 
pupils who were not first graders.

Houses 10 Miles 
Off Cruslied by 
2nd Atom Bomb

Maroa School to 
Open on Monday

The Maroa school u-lU open Mon
day, Aug. 27, according to an an
nouncement made by lUlph Brown.

school, Browi 
Teachers for the school Include 

•Mrj. Ethel Adams, first and second 
grade.v .Mrs. Bene ThomM. third 
and fourth; Mrs. ConsUincc Lelaer, 
fifth and sixth, and Principal 
Brown, se%’cnth and eighth.

SAH PRAMOISOO, Aug. 31 Ol.fJ- 
Jladlo Tokyo uid today that the 
second atomic bomb dropped on 
Japan turned Nagaaakl Into a desert 
of rabble and even crushed farm 
houses 10 miles distant.

A photograph of th « center ot 
the city published In the Tokjo 
newspaper Malnlchl shows nothing 
but rut>ble "as far as tho eyes could 
see," the enemy broadcast said.

A second picture was said to re
veal “tho tragle scene 10 miles away, 
where fans houses are either crush
ed doBTi or the roofs turn asunder,'" 
tho broadcast said tho third photo
graph showed a horse crushed be
neath a fallen house.

The bomb waa drc^pcd on Naga
saki, arsenal and naval l>a«e city on 
western Kyushu, by a alnBla Super
fortress Aug. g Tokyo Ume, three 
days after the flnt a tom ic..............

Strategic airforce headquarters In 
the Pacific said the bomb used 
against Nagasaki was o f  such Im
proved design and p over  that It 
made the one dropped on Hiroshima 
obsolete.

Tokyo said a photographer who 
rushed to Nagasaki Immediately af
ter the raid found It a "dead city.'

"All areas literally were raied 
■j> the ground," the photographer 
lald. "Only a few buildings, are left, 
standing conspicuously from the 
Bshes, The steel framework of a 
factory waa hurled down by the 
lerrlflc blast of the bomb."

Boom Predicted
BOISE, Aug, 21 (U.P>—When re

strictions are eased and lumbei 
made available, indications ore that 
Idaho will BO through a boom In 
r e s id e n t ia l construction, Harry 
TOiittler, state federal houalng ad- 

Inlatratlon director, said today, 
Wlilttler said many applications 
ive been received for construction 
new homes. Including those from 

relumed war veterans.

Canned Goods Call
Operators of the Kimberly 

canning kitchen Tuesday re- 
tjucstcd that oil persons having 
products stored there call for 
them Immediately.

Space Is needed Immediately, 
they said.

Marine Guilty of 
Drunken Driving

Marine Cpl. Herbert Conover, « ,  
Bun Valley, pleaded guilty In pro
bate court here Tuesday to  a charge 
of drunk driving In connection with 
an auto-truck crash here early Sun
day mombg In which six persons 
Including himself were injured.

He was taken from tho Twin Falls 
county general hospital Tuesday 
after receiving treatment for  a frac
tured collar bone.

Judge Bailey Is schcdulod to pro
nounce sentence at 2 p.m.

Meanwhile the condition of Leora 
Hammond, 10, 23S Taylor street, who 
suffered  ̂eoncusdon In the wrcck 
was rei>orted Improved at the hos' 
pltal. It was at flrit thought she 
had suffered a fractured skull.

Air Officer’s Son 
Dies; Rites Held

Elmer Wllnanen, Infant ... 
Wllnenan, succumbed shortly after 
birth at 4;06 a. m. Tuesday at the 
Tftln Palls county general hwpltnl. 
Llcut. Wllnanen Is stationed 
Mountain Home alrbose.

Besides his parents the baby Is 
survived by h i  grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wllnanen, and John 
L. WalUnen all of Iron, Minn.

Graveside services were conducted 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the T rIi 

Falls cemetcry. The Rev. H. a 
McCalllster, Methodist church, offl- 
claicd. Interment was In chargi 
of the Twin Falls mortuary.

Summer Concerts 
End on Thursday

............. , The
program will consist of:

“Qmtoy’s Triumphal March" -■ 
Jewell: -Victor Herbert Favorites," 
medley; "Of The« I 81ng“—Oemh- 
wln; -Can-t You Hew Ma CaUln', 
Caroline!": "Old Timers- WalU"— 
arranged by Uke; “American Pa- 
tror'-Meecham.

After intermission the program 
will be; :

••Let Freedom ning" march — 
Qoldman; "Huldlgung’s M a r ch ,"  
Orieg, with-saxophone Introduction 
played by Reed Coulam, Lester 
Quint. John Hughes and Don Heller; 
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling"; 
"Aulil Lang 0yne March" — King; 
"Star Spangled Bonner"—Key.

Group Hears Plan 
Of Country Club

Puture consuuctlon plana of tJic 
Blue Ukes Country club on Blue 
Lakes ranch at the north side of 
Snake rtvcr were dUcussed Tuesday 
by Claude H. Detwcller at the Ro-' 
ury luncheon In the Park hotel.

One hundred memberships are re 
served for.returning veternrui, am 
there are already 400 members, h 
said. The land has already beei 
.ra.'<d by the non-profit corporatloi 
vhlch Is sponsoring the project. Th< 
■Jub tell! make TwJn Fxlis social Ii 
more complete." he said, and w 
irovUlc far more complete spoi 
ind outdoor facilities than are n< 
ivallable.

Ray McKean, veteran, was t 
guest of Dr. William F. Passer, ai 
A. W. Morgan's guest was Oordi 
Qray.

2 Soldiers File 
Discharge Papers

T b-o more army honoraUe dti- 
charges were recorded here Tuesday.

Roy T. Ferguson, former technical 
sergeant, 118th engineers con-stru 
tion battalion, filed his papers f 
record. Ferguson, who Uvea at 1- 
Pierce street, lias been throuf 
campaigns on Papuan. New Oulm 
and the southern Philippines. I 
waa Inducted Sept. 16, 10«0 and 
dlscharRcd at Ft. Lewis, W '
Aug, 16. *

Robert II. Preston. Murtaugh. had 
Is paper* recorded late Monday. 

He Is a former technician fourth 
grade, cook, and served with the 
127th field artillery battalion In tho 
Normandy, northern Franco, Rhine
land and Ardennes campaigns. Pres
ton was demobilized at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan., on Aug. 14, 1015, after 

ivlrg been inducted Feb. 19. 1£M1.

City’s Valuation 
Climbs .$639,610

Twin Falls cltj''s aaieised valua
tion for 104S Is approximately 10,- 

Incrcasc 6t »63fl,010 
, .. County Auditor C. J 

Bullea, said Tuesday.
The wortlt of real property Is $5,

V. pjfjojuii property Is val

Markets and Finance

(m tn - pMtt e( tlx

w?4k um iu r  1.

1:22,150 ...............
ued at »3ao,154, he said,

UUUtj- /Iffures are not yet 
able but last year'* valuation ol 
J340,848 and sut««jiient roll of t « ,  
P30 were included as 1045 estimated 
figures.

Racing Program 
At Filer Sunday

A icven-card racing program has 
been scheduled for the fair grounds 
M Filer Sunday, J. O. Rugg. Buhl, 
innounced Tuesday. Purses total

ing »67S plus added entrance fees 
offered the winners of the

Tho evcnls wlU be free for aU 
accj, for hot bloods and stock sad-
0 horjM as well.
Tho program:
1. Sevcn-elRhUis mile—1175 purse.
2. FlVE-clghths mile—»125 purse.
3. Half mile—SlOO purse.
4. Tlircc-elghths milo—MO pur.-;e.
5. Mile and one-lialf pony express 

ace~»I2S (no ontrance fee).
6. Thrrc-clghths mile saddle horse 

mdrr It hands—$35.
7. Thrfe.elgh*hs mile ssddle horsi 

iver »  hsnds-«3.

Butter and Eggs

The steady downward trend  of fhe 

cost of your electric service has con

tinued—even during tt>e war year* 

while the cost of everyt+>ing else waa 
going uo.

For 1944, fourtH y ew  of war, the  

cost of domestic ^ e c tr ic  service (per 

W owett hour) to owr custom ers was 

•hfTteen per cent less tf*an in 1940, 

year 0# p«c« . * • «  year*, 

9»dvction hat been 3 6  p « r cent.

Careful rrranegem ^nt, espedatty 

durmg rismg weKtime costs o f  opera

tion, increased use of electricity by 

o«r customers, and greater use of tfm 

c®'X38fiy*s faciti'ftes, have all eorrtrib* 

>»ted share to  th «  accompJish-

The result rs th a t  yot$r etectrk 

Mfviet h  a lm ost th e  o n ^  Hero of 

IMng cofiH t h a t  has gcoe down.

i o a h o Y p o w e r
A  C I T I Z E N  W H E R E V E R  IT  ^ E p v / c c

lUUB, tUrch lUlSB. 
bwtWlwUJ wo»l lap. tl.MK.
to Ui» e*fly nth eentury, 

oft«n took two years to make th» 
roimd trip froa Europe to Chin*.

CASH
PAID

HORSES -  COWS

PBONZ DS COLLECT

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

isyjr-ft! a la :a
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ByFREDHAKMAN

'rmoum Japanese eyes
By OTTO D. T0UBCHU8 

HIE GOn-EMPEROB Uie lollowtag:

m  the ^yes m d  hewtj of bis »ub- 
9ecu, tb« J»panea8 ESnperoc —  
ordlnuy morul ru}u  like U»
Jur u d  poUUcal headj ot lU 
the west. Including Un«» who claim 
*0 rulB by dlrtnfr- right. Ho U Ood 
hln«eU. or rother ihe humin In- 
esmaUon of tin eternal Ood.

TWa unique poslUon ot the Joj>- 
anue Qnperor. which bj a hlitorlcol 
irnradox. l» far more Ilrnily «mb- 
llihed In modem than It w « Ir 
feudal Japan, U ba^ed on the na
tional Shinto ralth which procUlmj 
that he la the llnenl descendant of 
the ru n  Goddess, the Wsheat deity 
In the Japaneae P&ntheon of "fight 
hundred myriad" gods, who rules 
th# Heavens, and who eharjcd hw 
desccndanU wlUi the rule of the 
JapanesB Wands. This oasumcd de- 
•cent U accepted by the wbols Jap
anese nation, barring a few 
tellectuals long since lUenccd. 
literal and fundamrmtnl truth, and 
It Is tho basic maxim on which resla 
the whole Japanese theocratic etatc. 
There U, Indeed, no ruler on earth 
able to command the same kind of 
religious reverence and fanatical 
loyolly and devotion a» Uie Japan
ese people freely give to their Em
peror.

J{ U not nccc.visiTy lhat the Zm- 
peror bo good, or wise, or ilrong. 

tlUe U hla llncaae which makes
___ Ood; and as God he Is—in
theory—the absolute ruler, In fact, 
the absolute owner of all Japan and 
•11 tho Japancso people, above ull 
human JudBment or challenge, 
»bove even the frallUcs o( hla 
husuin tncamatlon.

Legltlimiry Qae«UoDeil
There Is no doubt that the Jap

anese dynasty Is by far the oldest 
In the world—so old and unique that 
It Is without a Inmlly name. But It 
did not always enjoy Its present 
prosperity. Wlihln historic times It 
has suffered many Tlclssltudej, and 
by western standards tven Its Ic- 
Bltlmacy Is more than dubious. By 
no means has the Japanese throne 
been alwa3's trausmltlcd In dlrcct 
succession from father to son. The 
dynasty could b« austalned only be
cause of the very flexible Oriental 
concept of what constitutes a family

I concept based not on the union 
-.iwecn husband and wife, but on 
the relation between father and 
children. The woman does not ac
count for much In Japan, and the 
lUegltlicacy of the offspring on the 
mother's side la no bar to Inlierl- 
tance. If there. Is-no heir by the 
legitimate Qnprcss, an heir t>y s 
concubine is just os eligible. The 
father of the prcseait Emperor was 
lilmself the offspring of such a 
tmlon between the Emperor Ueljl

id a lady of the court. U there is 
, } offspring by tho ruling emperor 
at all, the throno goes to tho next 
of kin within Uie large Imperial 
clan comprising many famlllei. Only 
thus waa the life ot the dynasty 
stretched out over many centuries.

The. succession to the throne Is 
now regulated by the Imperial 
House' Low which takes that situ
ation Into account. It provides that 
the throne shall go to the male de- 
•cendants of the male line In the 
onier of seniority and nearness ot 
kin. But this ordered succession Is 
of recent origin. Prior to Jt. tlie suc
cession was often decided by the 
whims of Individual Emperors or 
Snpresscs, or by the Intrigues 
among the ladles—or the gentlemen 

the Imperial boudoln, until 
finally the throne became merely a 
pawn in the power politics of tlie 
itrong men who really ruled the 
country.

■According to Shinto, Japan is a 
holy land. It was made by the Gods, 
whose lineal descendant la the £m- 
perer. Hence he must be revered and 
Tonhlpped as a Qod.”—Conslltu- 
llonal Development of Japan, 1833- 
lesi, by Dr. Toyoklchl lycnaga. 
Johns HopUns University Studies, 
IBOI.

"It Is the duty of every man bom 
on the Imperial coll to yield devoted 
loyalty to his Sovereign, even to the 
sacrillce of his own life. Let no one 
suppose for a moment that there Is 
any credit duo him for #o dolnv"— 
lllitory of the True SuccCaalon of 
the Divine Monarclis, by Kltobntake 
Chlliarusa, 12S13-13H.

Heavenly Created Tlirone
■Japan's national polity Is unltjuo 

In tho world. Heaven sent down 
mnlgo-no-Mlkolo to Kaahlhara, 
Yamato province, with a mesiiagc 
that their posterity should rclgn 
over and gorcm Japan for ages 
eifma!. It was on this happy day. 
3601 years ago, that our first em
peror, Jlmmu, a.icpndcd the throne. 
Dynasties In foreign countries were 
created by man. Foreign kings, em
perors and presldenta aro all cre
ated by men, while Japan 4ias a 
sacred throne. Inherited from the 
Imperial anccslors. Japanese Impe
rial rulp, thereforr. Is an extension 
of Heaven. The dynastlcj created 
by men may collapse but the Heav
enly crcated Utfone Is beyond men's ' 
power." — Baton Kllchlro Hlronu- 
ms, home minister, In speech to 
school teachers at celebration of the 
"3001st" nnnlver»ary of the founiln- 
tlon of tho Jfljmnfse empire, Feb.
II. IDU.

'That the Mikado relgjis nnd gov- 
. ru the country absolutely, by n 
rlsht Inherited from hi? tllvinc an
cestors, Is Iho uncoiu' Îoua belief 
and the Instinctive feeling of the 
Japanese people. Indeed it may be 

their tellnlon. Thcoretlc- 
tlie center of the state 
the state Itself. He U to 

the Jnpancic mlntl the ."iuprenic be- 
le cosmos ot Jopnn. a.i Ood 
universe to the p.antheLitlc 

. ler. rrom him everything 
eminates; In him everythlnK sub- 
sl.̂ ts; there Is notlilng on tho soli 
of Japan existent Independent of 

the sole owner of the 
Hulhor of liiw. Justice, 

privilege, and honor, and the sym
bol of the unity of the Jnpaneso 
nation. . . ."—The Political De
velopment of Japan, by George 
EtsuJIro Uycharn, former vice .•speak
er of the house of repre.^enlatlvcs, 
London, 1010.

INEXT: Emperor of the World)

What Shinto ha* been able to -j-m your new nelghbor-<M»n I 
make of the Japanese lEmperors borrow a ft-rcnch?"
«lthln living memoT7  !■ shown by

3?HIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
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R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

»™«1 fonJIllon. JSn 1th 1
A U T O S  FOR SALE

A m ;iv mllBB .UV
l»« pHo».’A Mlllns." i.njl

T»«r •od body typ«. or llin* ricmpu trem prka cirtof mod.1 „ .r  ion„i£?a:S
ItJJ CHEVitOI.KT M<K 1200—unil«T Ol'A I-.-IIII.,: p g .  ; : i ^

Korthild* Auta'comp^r: , % z . T A

Wool Outlook 
Called

Starts
BALT LAKE CITY. Au*. JJ {(P>- ' 

Approzlsuit«l)’ IjfiO high <taaiiir ' 
rami rubbtd vroolen ahouldcn ta ' 
tliR North Lake atoekrudf to*- 
diiy u.the prize cxhlblU or Uw N*. - 
ilonal-Wool Growers uaocUUoB  ̂

il eiv2« continuJDB thmuh : 
tomorrow.

Ramboullleta Bt>d H(uap*hlr« n  
on «alo today, and SufXoUcs. Colaa- 
bliu, Oarrlcdales. Pan&mu u d  rt> 
rfoai cro» breeda tomorrow. Aufr> 
tloneers are A. W. Tbompaon, Un> 
coin, Neb,: Z. O. Wnlter, PUer, 
and P, W. McClure. BUm. Ida.

fih(cpmen massed nt the stock' 
rardj for the bidding att«r beartni 
a national wool council director u< 
«crt the outlook for an IncreaM to 
the UM of wooIcD clothlnz U tbt 
bMt In the Indostrye hirtonr.

P. E. Aoiennan of New York nld 
that young men and women In mlU- 
iai7 eervlce have gained an appreci
ation of wcll.made clothing.

‘ 'Civilians, too. due to unpreca- 
dcnlrt hlgli wnito and employmeofc 
level, have been buying brttar 
-’othlng," he said.

•'Once the nstricttons a
. the moat revolution

ary chimgea ever uecn in women** 
fashions. The aklmpy look will go 
and cloihca will be dcilgned to w  
cent Jhfl female form ."

Atkcrman said the biggest prob. • 
lem confronting wool producer* li 
the "fnilrely unworkable and fan- 
tajtic wool pricing order est«bllib- 
Ing maximum prices o f  wool texUlw 
which wsii recently Isaucd by tlw 

price admlnUtnUoa 
against the proUata of their o*a 
woolen and worsteds commute#, 
texlllo Inbor imd ImportJint • w« 
production board administrators."

Death Comes for 
Pioneer Resident

Death came early Tuesday fcr 
Mm. Lena Friedman. 75, 163 BUth 
avenue north, n pioneer resident of 
Twin Falls alnco 1008.

Mrs, Friedman died at the couaty 
general hospital. She w u  the wldov 
of the late L<»U Ffledmaji. who 
prcccdca her In death May 10. im . 
They had come to Tw la Polls with 
their family from Milwaukee. WU.

Mra. FYledman was bom April 3J, 
18«8 In New York City, and wu 
married Oct, U, 1838 in Chicago.

was a member o f  the Order U 
Eastern BUr. having 8«3-ved a

of that organl»tlon for sflTwtl 
terms. She was also a member of 
the American Wnr Mothers, the 
TR’entleth Century club and Uw 
B’nal Brllh auxiliary.

6ur\-lvor* are two aona. H*:
J, Friedman, Brunswick. Q a . ,___
Isldor O. Friedman. Sovannah. Q*, 

T»In Falls: one daughter. Un.
:n P, Nicholson. Honolulu, a*- 
; one grandson. Harold L«e 

Friedman. Brunswick, Oa., aod k 
number of nephcT 

Services wlU be held at l o d  
sday, Aug. 22. at th 
iry chapel wltb th© C _  

listing at the cUapcl. T h J  
Brlth will conduct the gri 
servlets. Interment will be ti 
Falls cemetery under i"
White mortuarj-.

Europe Veteran 
Comes fo r  Visit

Pie. Paul R. Hills, son of Ur. and 
Mrs. R, A. Hills. 210 north 'Wtsh- 
Ineton. Is home on & 30 day furlough 
ifter senlng IS months In the Eu
ropean theater.

itloncd 10 monthi to 
E:nslnnd where he was an MP. 
Tlirce weeks before V -E  day he wis 
cent to the Oerman front with the 
Infuntry- Following his furlougti 

will report to PL 
Douglas, Utah, for reassignment.

Mrs. Paul HUls. the iom er  EUten 
Chelmford, Essex, EngUfidt 
Great Britain. They wer«

to the TTniltd .
SlalM as soon as troop tnmspotU- 
llon Ls decreased enough to nuki 
civilian passports obtainable.
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Back to College in 
Smart Well Fitting

SLACKS
D efin ite ly  right f o r  fall wear 
w ith  sweater or blouso! And 

this y e a r  thoy ’ro really flmooth 
. . .  Our Bmftrt rayon sergo 
B lacks in  black or navy. Be sure 
to flce  this number noon.

In  Sizes 
24 to 32

$ 5 5 0

M ain F lo o r  R cady-io-W car Dcpl.

L adies’ and Juniors’

Winter

COATS
Plain  Fleeces 
Shepherd Plaids 
Herringbone Tweeds

T op -n otch  coats for the active sen- 
son ju s t  ahead. Have your choicc 
o f  a fu ll  length  or a shortie. Smart 
Chestcsrfield styles. All wtirmly 
in terlined . . . AsHorted colors o f  
blnckp, blues, browns, greens,.reds 

m aroons, etc.

$ lg 7 5  0̂ $2175

For the High Schoql Girl—

SPORT JACKETS
Smart, prntical ja c k e ts  in  short action i>cr- 
fcet lengths. D esign ed  fo r  chilly morning 
and evening w ear .  . . y e t light enough to 
be free and easy aU day !ong. Made of 
brushed rayon f le e c e  . . . Box stylos . . . 
neat collar.

New Fall Shades of
REDS—TANS-BLUES

K o  school or college-bound girl 
^jver has too many sm a rt lit
tle jackets like th ese  in gay 
reds, challenge blue, b e ig e  tan.

$ 5 9 8

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Children's Bright, Gay-

RAYON
DRESSES

Plain color rayon or 
smart, gay chccks . . . 
delightfully trimmed with 
multi-colored p e a s a n t  
braid across yoke and 
pockets. Assorted styles. 

W ell tailored and some 
w ith 2 tricky front pock- 
cts.

Sizes 7 to 14

? 2 9 8

M ain  F loor Rcady-to-W car D ep t.

Boys’

SPORT S H I R T S
Cool *11(1 drc.vsy . , . AU white brond- 
clotti fporl slitrt »ltli long sltevM, 
nnil t\>o front finp pocktls.

Ages 8 (0 ]fi

BoijiC Balcony

Men's Arroio

H ANDKERCHIEFS
Plnln white Jin? quollly Im n  . . . 
Some wllh hftiid-rollfd edge. Other?> 
1-lnch hrma- Exceptional qualfly for 
this price. 2 5 ^

Satin Cord Borders . . . 35c

^f^in Floor M en's S to re

Something to talk about 
. , .  the neto

H O L L Y W O O D  

SH O E R A C K
Holds ev fry  ijp c  o f  shoe 

that fits the f o o t . . .  nratly...
ienily. ..out 

o f  pifilil...M

Fasten il heliintJ cloiei iioors. tnside the clothet 
doeeior»v;ardrobe,on the base or hook sinji.When 
mounted in the C«rige or tervice porcli il keep* 
garden (diI golf «noe«. rubbers, and outdoor sneaK- 
er» out of the house md out <4 the way where they 
can tlw i)^  be found. No longer must closet floor* 
b e  cluttered with miieellaneotji «hoc4. It comes i« 
attractive egg ihell ivory color.

Ititol fet amocSing li Om b<uki 9j ____ _
l U  3i- ImgA (cAicA Aolrfi iAr«« pain p / .

M ain Floor M en's S to re

Artem is SLIPS
Burm il crepe slips that are 
ta ilored  by  Artem is. . .  Pet
al o r  white. Sizes 34 to 42. 
An. ideal slip to  fill in that 
back-to-college wardrobe. .

M ain Floor D ry  
Goods I

$]_98

Revlon

NAIL ENAMEL

A  Double Feature . .  .■

Standard  size B ottle of ‘ 'Revlon”  Nail E nam el and 
n B ottle  o f  "Adheron”. A  base coat th a t  improves 
y o u r  ennmol fin ish  on your nails. Y o u  can aho 
m a tch  you r  lipstick with Revlon nail enam el. 75/

POWDER MITTS
L eS on io r  Powder Mitts that are refillab le . Biiasful 
e n d  to  y ou r  bath. Brocaded fabric back w ith  sifter 
fa b r ic  on the front. Assorted colors an d  your love- 
i ie s t  flowered fragrance. 98 /

- M A W  FLOOR D R Y  G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T -

$ 3 9 5 4 4 9 5

%
Nan-Rationed

Are Ideal for
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

A  sm a rt  selection o f  low, e a s y ,  
com fortab le , hard-wearing loafer 
ox fords. Ideal school and sorvice 
shoe f o r  the young lady. Shown in 
black o r  brown. Soft leather uppers 

. . . w ith  plastic wear-proof soles. 
Step-in o r  tie styles . . . and well 
worth a  ration stamp.

TIES
Another cmart irroup of non-rsllon 
tJes In Bhltc. red or blue . .  . Jwt the 
shoe to Ilnlsh sumuifr Sure,
they’re OJC. for nutumn school wear.

M ain F l o o r  Shoe Department

( 3 9 5

F or Lasting Fit, Comfori and Satisfaction:

ALL SHOES ARE X-RAY FITTED

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
‘7 /  it isn't right, b r in j i t  ba ck ”


